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W HEN PEACE CAM E
By Miss Jefferson Bel!, in Miami Herald

scourged by the lash of .fear. Craven, 
abject, like yelping curs they went 
in that mad race through the night— 
shivoting, whining, waiting. And be
side that steel-clad limousine raced 
pale figures from the realms of shade 
r.nd after them on the thundering 
hoofc of n ghostly steed, sheeted and 
gibbering,' rode Death.

In the grant capitals sat grnve and 
silent men while the hours went— 
nnd they, too, waited. t

On that eventful night of Nov. 11, 
1918, Miss Jefferson Bell of the Mi
ami Herald wrote nn’ article which 
she entitle^ “When peace Came.” ft 
appeared in that newspaper on the 
morning of the 12th nnd was ns fol
lows: ,

Darkness lay on land nnd sen nnd 
fnr across the sweep of gleaming 
waters .great guns belched and shell 
nnd flame swept the racked, and tor
tured land. The wind was foul with 
the smell of. mustard gas, poison and 
smoke and the moist taint of fresh, 
warm, red blood that oozed and flow
ed from the dead fallen on sodden

GIRL 'EMPLOYEES .
SHOW DISLO.YALTY,

ONE THRASHEDRain Failed to Dampen Ardor 
Of the Boys ( B y  T h «  A i m c U U S  Tn*»)

LONDON, Nov. 11— Girl employees 
of Sylvia Pankhurst's communistic 
paper ’frere. thrashed by an angry 
mob claiming that during two min
utes of solemn silence in honor of 

the women sang,

In n million homes women waited 
and of all these legions who waited 
they only prayed through the great 
hours thnt passed slowly into eter
nity. They did not weep, those whit
ing women, praying with yearning 
hearts to the Great God of All the 
Years for those in camp, and field 
and for those who sailed the treacher
ous seas. And it was not for peace 
they prayed as .they wnited unless it 
brought the-things for which they 
hod given their men, but it was a lit
any wrung Trom anguished souls that 
death would pass over their men—  
and angels listened to the prayanuat 
the women while they whited. „•

In the camp where the Clan of the 
Black Eagle wnited in the council 
chamber, the hour of midnight was

LAftOR, SECURES GOOD WAGES 
BUT TURNS ON FARMERS DE

MANDING CHEAPER FOOD

AND WITH GOOD WEATHER TIII8 
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT THE 

. BOYS WILL BE “JAKE"

The big day started off early as 
many of the boys never went to bed 
last night but stayed up to be on

the fallen dead, 
danced and banged tin cans in the 
newspaper office. .

BOSTON, Nov. 11.—The establish
ment of nation-wide Selling organi
zations which shall establish • the 
price of products..if the farmer does 
not receive the same hourly pay that 
other workers receive, was predicted 
by Sherman J. Lowell, of Fredonia, 
N. Y., master of the National Grange, 
Patrons of Husbandry’, in oponfng the-’ 
nnnual convention of the grange.

“We arc willing to have n fair un
derstanding of values, the farmers 

WASHINGTON, Now 11.—Armis- receiving the samo pay for the same 
tice day was celebrated in the Navy hours work that others receive, no 
and Marine corps by awarding two more, no less, but we feel that this Is 
thousand medals and letters of com- the last call,” he said. “If no atten- 
mendatlon for valorous services in Hon is paid to this now by bankers, 
the world war. merchants, railroad men and' others

« . (By TZ» A*Mel(t*4 Bnu.)
'LONDON, NoV. U l — \  steamer 

proceeding to-Cork nnd Queenstown 
was stopped by a shot fired from 
men in boats nnd nrmed men boarded 
nnd seized goods. .

W ASHINGTON CELEBRATES
ivp been since Armistice Day  ̂ two jn red, white and blue bunt- tick of time n
■ars ago. . ing nnd carried thd insignia o f the ̂ passing hours
The boys were busy ns bees until g2n(j Divlsion> thc All Americans nnd In the „trcc 
irndc time getting the wheels of thc whIte cro99C9 0fl the chaplain. lhc crnpire 9l
irtuno and other amusements ready j Th(J WreatK ear 0f  the’ American nn(j Hhouted 
ul making all secure for the dinner Leg!onf ^  beautiful, being driven lhp 8onR„ of 
id the dance tonight nnd all the oth- by yja]icT Conndlly nnd containing R ,)Ut thc 
■ little details that go to make up tbo wrenth f or the boys who died in [nR aon|f o{ „
ic big time. . , J t h c  service of their country nnd held Ry,out9 curdled
The parade started promptly at 40 „  of honor. crouched in tl

striking and thc fate of the world 
balanced to the weight pf n hair, 
hung, while brcnthlcss billions waited.

In thc hushed silence of thnt tre
mendous hour only thc scratch of n 
pen was heard nnd then—through all 
the breathless waiting world, from a 
billion thronts nnd from a billion 
brnzen bolls came thundering shouts 
of victory. It was n world gone mad 
with joy nnd while white doves of 
pence hovered nnd nestled nenr the 
enrth. the women, who had "prayed,

LATE WIRES

(By Th« AwoeUt*4 Priu)
■ WILLIAMSON, W. Va., Nov. 11. 
—The Norfolk and Western railroad 
trestle at Thnckcr nnd the Drumhouse 
Matta Coni Co., nt Ajnx were blown 
up today. State police are investi
gating with bloodhounds. ,

CHICAGO, Nov. 11.—A naval sea
plane with three men nbonrd is be
lieved to have been lost on the lake 
today.

NEW YORK, Nov, 11.— Anothci 
break of one-qunrtcr of n cent * 
pound in raw sugar wns nnnouncer

LONDON AND PARIS CELEBRAT 
ED SECOND ANNIVERSARY 

CLOSING OF WORLD WAR

PEOPLE HOPEFUL THAT BET 
TER TIMES ARE COMING 

WITH EASIER MONEY
dnetion and thereby discovering 
whether or not we were taking too 
lnrge n mnrgin of profit"

The nntionnl master declared that 
the great changes thnt have taken 
plnco since the beginning of the war 
have been to the dlsadvantAgo of ag
riculture and many laws nnd rulings 
of our national government have 
proven of injury to the farmers.

Mr. Lowell said the recent census 
showed a net decrease of 100,00(1 
farms in seven states.

Concerning taxation, he said:
“There is but one equitable form of. 

tnxntion and that is when every form 
of wealth pays iti equitable proparr 
tion. There is no tax more equitable 
than an income tax for it is not • 
chnrgc ngainst anyone who has not 
the means to pay." .

He spoke against the single tax and 
the idea of placing a government land! 
tax of 1 per cent on the land in place- 
of taxing l&rge incomes whiclj would!

(By Th, AmmIiM Pt»M)
Impressive ceremonies were held 

nt London nnd Paris to celebrate the 
second anniversary of the closing of 
the world war and pay tribute to 
the fallen soldiers. The body of an 
unidentified soldier wns burled in 
West Minster Abbey amid elaborate 
ceremony with King George thc chief 
mourner. . ..

•In Paris a soldier’s body was tak
en from a nameless grave nt Vcrdpn 
nnd buried under Arc De Triomphe. 
President Millcrnnd nnd three mar
shals participating in the ceremony. 
No nntionnl ceremony wns held In 
the United States but In most cities 
the day wns observed by parades nnd 
memorial services.

GREENVILLE. S. C., Nov. 11 — 
Announcement wns made that one 
the hundred nnd fifty thousand dollnr 
pool rnised by loeal merchants will 
be ready to lend farmers on cotton 
beginning Monday. ’ . *.

preciablo recovery from the existing 
economic depression. While confus
ion over thc fundamental causes of 
the commercial reaction has not been 
lacking, political factors do not ex
plain the steadily yielding prices of 
commodities, the increasing curtail
ment of production, nnd the contin
ued sprend of unemployment, nnd can 
hardly bo singled out ns giving prom- 

abrupt change from this 
bottom, tho business 

has been frequently 
inevitable out-

NEW YORK, Nov. 1J.—The prac
tices of the United States Shipping 
Board which led to n congressional 
Committee investigation hnvc not 
been “corrupt," Commander A. B. 
Clement, executive assistant to Ad
miral Benson, testified today. He 
said grounds for criticism is there 
has not been* perfect “co-ordination 
between the different- departments."'  , % f

NEW YORK, Nov. 1L—The Word 
today prints an article saying the 
Wall Street bomb explosion was caus-’ 
ed by unemployed workmen seeking 
revenge agninst Robert P. Brindell, 
president of^the Building Trades 
Council, whose\nractices are now be- 
irig investigated^

LONDON, Nov. 11.—An Armistice 
was signed today between the Armen
ians and the Turkish nationalists, an 
Armenian communique announced.

nia Houser dressed ns Red Cross
nurses. * -

The Splash Bnbies car driven by 
Maude Lake nnd accompanied by Mis- 

Kittie Dubose, Mary Eliznbcth 
Mildred Holly, LcClnir

scs
Puleston
Jones and Olive Newman wns in 
white trimmed with blue and wna dec
orated with Kcwpies.

Among tho best decorated cars in 
the parade were the two Peace cars, 
one of them being driven by Edwnrd 
Lane and one by Mrs. R. S. Holly. 
The Lane car was said to be one of 
the most beautiful cars of the kind 
in the parade and was done entirely 
in pink nnd white effects, tho ladies 
sitting under a white umbrella rals- 
<u! in ihn renter of the car, Mr.

ise of nny 
situation. At 
readjustment 
reiterated, is the 
growth of the great inflation and ov
er extension of the war period and 
afterward and the movement toward 
a sounder nnd more wholesome basis 
is not one which can be swiftly com- 
plotod, or effected without some 
measure of disturbance. The accom
pany unsettlement has been more se
vere In some trades arid Industries 
than in others, but In all lines there is 
clear evidence of a transition to n 
new order of conditions, and of a 
return of buyers’ markets.- After 25 
consecutive weeks during which a 
representative Hat of wholesale quo
tations has disclosed a preponder
ance of recessions, the general aver
age of prices is now Considerably 
lower than had previously seemed 
probable .and the declines at the re
tail counters, If developing more 
slowly, are-becoming more numerous 
and widespread. The developments 
of recent months have demonstrated

be disastrous tb agriculture ho said.
“Another equally erroneous Idea,’** 

he said, “is the one of having a U r  
on all unimproved land holdings for 
if this was done and they were forced, 
on the market by reason of such a 
tax (which is the intent) It would 
cause thc depreciation of farm lands 
60 pei cent from the fact that there 
is more improved land than men ta  
work it now.” .

of a growing need for additional 
housing accommodation, are similar 
to those which have brought about 
readjustments in other lines, and high 
costs of both materials, and labor 
have probably been more responsible 
than any other single factor for the 
restraint or construction operations. 
The tightness of the money market 
moreover, has rendered difficult the 
financing of new undertakings, and 
many contemplated projects are be-

NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—Three bod
ies were discovered on a burned sec
tion of the steamship El Mtlndo on 
which nine men were seriously in
jured yesterday when an oil tank ex
ploded.

AEROPLAN1S WERE HERB

The aeroplanes were here on time ' 
this morning and one of them under 
command of Lieut. Bivens and with' 
Sergt. Smith they did all kinds of 
stunts over the city while the parade 
was in progress and afterward. Their 
loops and Uil spins and other stunts • 
scared the people watching the pa
rade and many of them expected the 
plane to come tumbling down on their 
heads, but the boys in thp plane m n u . 
old heads at the business and they 
landed safely on Sanford Field after 
their hair raiding stuff and were the 
guests of the Seminole HoUl f6r the 
day. It was good of the Carlatrom 
Ftyeld commander . to allow the plane 

and unemployed men in Berlin storm- j to come hgre and* we are quite Sure 
ed the Lion MeUl Works and esUb-jthst the lieutenant was glad to be * 
lished political Soviet, the dispatches • assigned to this pleasant duty of vis- 
say. » liting his old. Sanford friends.

the largest and best arranged that 
has ever 1been pulled off in Sanford 
and this was due to the military! pre
cision with which it was, carried out. 
Under the command of Colonel Geo. 
W. Knight, and his efficient staff, the 

started on Oak aventie

COLUMBIA, S. C-, Nov. 11.— Ar 
express messenger safe on the South' 
•rn train Number 36, containing $10, 
000 was thrown off by robbers al

tained gold. letters with the word 
“PeacqJ’ . Among tha decorated 
floats that deserve special mention 
are the following: '

The Reo car driven by Leslie, Bry
an, all done in yellow and containing 
a bunch of yellow daisies being a 
bevy of children dressed In yellow and 
carrying out the Idea of the gold seal 
car. ‘ The little girls were Vlrgie 

(Continued on page Seven)

parade ______
promptly'at ten and tq the Inspiring 
•trains of “Over There” the -Kissim
mee Bond under the leadership of

"with chests oht-and eyes front* and 
the colors first with the color guard 
r t h e  army vand navy followed by » 
long line of soldier boys, and sailor* j
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Elevator Service toSale Starts Saturday, November 6th, 
arid closes Saturday, November 13th Saturday, Nov. 6th to November 13th

of Shopping injjThis November Sale
High Grade||Merchandise of>all‘ Kinds
Ladies Suits, Coats *and Dresses. Over 500 garments 
is ago. Everything in our New Ready-to-Wear Depart
is a sale to bring values out of the ordinary on W omen s 
Fifst'Floor will be well filled with bargains in silk and cot-

With a Notable Decline in Prices on
le were fortunate in making a very large, purchase of 
lought to sell for less than they cost two montl 
2nd Floor) will be reduced 20 to 50 per cent. This

page shows a  small percentage oi exeenciu vmuca u a 
d—Look for the Green Tags—Saturday, November 6thgarment remarke

Navy, Brown, Black35 Silk and Serge Dresses bought for this one 
These dresses would be cheap at $22.50. Size Sale price

Beautiful quality Char 
mouse, Satins anc 
Kittehs-Ear Crepe ii 
new rich shades.

With the'uncommon style and qualities many of the Fall 
and Winter Suits take as their hobbies irregular lines—how
ever this showing embraces a nutnber of Tailored Models at 
very striking prices. Navy and Brown. Rich in - shades. 
Made of Tricotine, Dovetyne, Broadcloth, Serges and Zalama.

W o o l e n  D r e s s e s
Now is the time to buy them. 
Over 100 Serges and Tricotine 
dresses. Every one o f them have 
the style and at astonishingly low 
prices. See the* two lots at

Brown, Navy, BlackBrown, Navy and Black

Brown, asExtra Special!—79 Ladies

Fur Sale
50 Real Nice Fur Scarfs

Taupe Fox 
Brown Fox 
Black Lynx 
Red Fox 
Black W olf

20  per cent off
- Could not be rebought

Wide Range o f Styles,
all Low Priced

\
In our coat display, you 

will find just what you want 
because we have 200 coats 
to select from. Some plain 
styles, some with large cape 
collar, in every color that is 
being worn.

Opening Prices
o f  Georgette and Crepe de Chine and 
Tricolette. Some in the new suit shades, 
Brown, Navy, Taupe, Black and White.

Orte Fourth off for one week at these prices
LADIES' and MISSES' SINGLE 

MIDDIES—SUITSMiddies
All alien, some lace trimmed and 
plain for—

Heavy Twll,.faat colors. Some 
plain white, for— .

A big table of Gowna, Teddies 
and Pajamaa—

<Of winter Uriderwear, odd lota 
for— . *

On oar big line of SWEATERS 
for Ladies' and Children.

No extra charge for 
alterations on gar

ments over $20. '

20 to 50 per cent saved 
on everything you buy 

at this SaleEvery Thing New That’s Good
2nd Floor
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county taxes were 14 mills. There 
were 1,160 Republicans and 1,866 
Democrats voting at-the p^lls. But 
16,440 acres in nil this vast empire 
were under cultivation.

And1 the question nriscs: What 
will the next 33 years bring forth?— 
W- P. Powell In Eustis Lake Region.

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
The first county directory cVer 

published in the state of Florida 
came • into my hands the other day 
through the courtesy of the Kin- 
zer family, of Eustis.. It is entitled 
Richards' Urnnge County Gazetteer, 
1887; city directory of Orlnndo, Ta
vares, Sanford, Eustis, Apopka, Rhs- 
wood. It was printed by the Jack
sonville Times-Union, “ the best equip
ped office irt the state; plain and 
prpnmentnl printing; ruling nnd bind
ing." I assure you that they .did do 
"ornamental printing" those days. •

Orange county hnd a population 
then of 15,425, and comprised an 
area of 2,250 square miles or 1,- 
440,0^0 acres—on empire within it
self. . It had grown from 1880 to 
1885 from 6,618 population to 15,425.

To give somj idea of the extent of

EXCHANGE WINS POINT
IN REFRIGERATION CASE

SINCE ARMISTICE DAY 
TJHf FIRSTDemocrats Wpn Out In State 

With Few Exceptions
Some relief for Florida fruit nnd 

vegetable shippers in the matter of 
icing charges is prdhiited, according 
to information which has just reached 
E. D. Dow, traffic manager of the 
Exchange.

.Mr. Dow is in receipt'of a copy of 
the report made to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission by II. G. 
Wngncr, Examiner for the Commis
sion, who conducted the hearing held 
in Tampa last spring, when the reas
onableness of existing charges for re
frigeration was attacked by the Flor
ida Citrus Exchange and other Flor
ida shippers. In reviewing the evi
dence submitted at the hearing in 
Tampa, Examiner Wagner recom
mends to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission that a reduction of 20 
per cent be ma'de in the cost of Ice 
as a factor ‘ in these refrigeration 
charges.

Mr. Dow figures that this would 
operate to reduce the!present rate of 
$77.50 for full tank refrigeration to 
New Yorw to $G7.50. To(^ Boston 
nnd Chicago the present .rate of $85 
to be reduced to $73.75 on full tank 
icing. The rate to New York thus 
would come down to nbout $2.60 
morc.rtmi thn nld, sate for this serv
ice, 'and about $2.75 more than the 
old rate to Boston nnd Chicago. Tho 
charge for half tank refrigeration, If 
this reduction be granted, would bo 
reduced to about $3.00 In qxccss of 
the old chnrge to the various mar-

We also have the Buck Line of 
GAS RANGES

THE REGULAR t ic k e t  a n d  
STATE CANDIDATES WERE 

AHEAD OF HIM 
The defeat] of tho constitutional 

nmcndhibnt -providing that the legis
lature be empowered to issue bonds 
for good roads has been defeated by 
a state majority of 23,057 votes 
against the proposition, according to 
the Tampa Times' tabulation of the 
vote of the entire state, based on 
returns from 652 precincts out* of 
077, which allows of n fairly accur
ate compilation of the entire vote. 
The 652 precinct returns gave a to
tal of .22,578 votes in favor of the

COMPANY

SANFORD, FLO RIDA

Big Boston Lettuce 
Early Snowball Cauliflower 
Charleston Wakefield Cabbage 
Jersey Wakefield Cabbage 
Detroit Dark Red Beet 
Paris White Cos Romaine

These Varieties aie Standard with Sanford Growers 
Our Seeds arc Fresh and Dependable.

Of the towns mentioned Orlando 
is still the county seat of Orange; 
Sanford the county seat of Seminole 
nnd Tavares the county sent of Lake.

The railroad' lines were the Flori
da Railway nnd Navigation Co. The 
southern division connected nt Wnldo 
nnd ran south to Ocala nnd'the With- 
lncoochce river, 150 miles, where it 
evidently stopped. The Wildwood io  
Tavares branch wns 22 miles -hr 
length.

The Florida Smrthrrrr Tatlrrwfr -̂mfl 
from Astor to Tavares.

The Jacksonville, Tampa and Key 
West railroad had a spur from San
ford to Titusville and the Orange 
Belt from Monroe to Oakland.

The South Florida railroad ran 
from Sanford to Tampa, and from 
Sanford to Oviedo. The Bnrtow 
branch from Bartow Junction to 
Bnrtow. The laikclund branch from 
Lakeland to Bnrtow, and the Pem
berton Ferry branch from Tampa to 
Pemberton Ferry, 75 miles.

Another railroad with a great 
nnmr was the Tavares, Orlando nnd 
Atlantic railroad, which rnn from Or
lando to Tavares, 32 miles, where it 
now continues on to Wildwood, a 
part of the Seaboard system.

In those early days, while there 
were two newspapers to whe.ru there 
is one today, there were six hanks.

Orlnndo had a population of 4,556; 
Sanford, 2,378; Eustis, first called 
Pendryvfllc, hnd 1,300; Kissimmee, 1,-' 
425; (Disston Drainage Co. was in 
full swing there then); Apopka, 947; 
anil had two newspapers; Tavares, 
697, anil Major St. Clair Abrams wns 
mnking a grade for the fourth rail
road out of the town; Winter Park, 
613; Long wood, 1,027 (today Long- 
wond has maybe 250 people) had a 
newspaper, five churches nnd figur
ed as a joining citv t’assia was set- | 
tied in 1850 and had a population of 
100. Iliglev had a population of 300, 
Today it has not even a postoffice. 
Rut 36 people are cntalouged in the 
Mt. Dorn directory. Umatilla was 
credited with 200 people. And there 
nre a score of towns named which 
have passed out of existence.

amendment, nnd 35,855 against, or a "Russia, they say, is in the grasp 
majority.of 13,277 votes against the o f wjiat appears to he nothing bet- 
amendment, giving nn average of ter than anarchy. Austria is pros- 
23.6 “ no”  majority to each of the ‘ fated. Poland is in arms. Ireland 
977 'precincts, or 23,057 for the entire «s in rebellion. France is dissatisfied 
state. ", . with the spoils o f  the victor;* Gor

in many counties' the vote wns many is impoverished by the price ol 
about two to.one ngninst the propo- defeat and England and Italy nre 
sition, but in Escambia, the strong- torn by Inltor disturbances. There is 

'hold of nrtvorYtfoWiF pay sage of the peace at home, but even here we are 
bonding amendment, the measure re- discovering that one 'cannot dance 
ceiyed nn affirmative vote of more without paying the piper and we nre 
than eight to one, with 3,300 for it, facing the bills for  our period of nnt; 
and only 400 ngninst it. Rut th<» tonal and private extravagance, 
amendment wns swamped by the ov- The indictment sounds serious 
erw helming “ no" majorities in such enough hut before agreeing,with the 
counties'ns Suwanec, which piled up pessimists who think that everything 

*1,535 votes ngninst the proposition wrong, would it not l e well to con-
with only 90 in favor o f it; Sohiinole, sider just how long the world was
with 1,452 against, and only 170 for desperately sick before,we attempted 
the amendment; Sumter, 60 for and t° pass judgment on the time neees- 
793 ngninst; Volusia, 342 for and nary for its recovery?
2,23? against, nnd the big mass of "It is claimed that the world war
counties which piled up two to one was 10 years in the making. We 
votes ngninst the measures. know that it lasted four years.

The defeat.or the road bond mens- Therefore, but one-twentieth of the 
lire seemed a certainty as soon ns time spent in mnking the war nnd 
the returns started coming in. only half the time spent in fighting

With' the exception of a few com- it hn'-e so far been occupied by the 
niunities in which Republican or in- period of slpirtual nnd material re
dependent candidates rolled up a sur- building.
prising vote, enough to elect them, in "It is true that Russia has been un- 
n few instances, the state of Florida, drrgning revolution for four years, 
stood standfast for its Democratic Is that t*»o long a period? The 
principles by a decisive vote, French revolution lasted for lit years

It was to he noted, however, that and kept all Europe- an armed camp. 
Gov. Cox ran far behind thy state "Admit that Austria is slow in re- 
and -county officers generally thru- covering! What else can be expected 
out the state, his election being as- of an empire which wns politically 
sured by a vote o fnbout two to one anti geographically demolished anti 
over Harding, while Hardee, Demo- which must actually |«e born again? 
crntic candidate for governor, beat “ Poland in arms is but the reflec- 
his Republican opponent. Gny, by a tion id1 Russia's rendition. Ireland in 
five to one vote; Fletcher, Democrat- rebellion is only indirectly a result of 
ic candidate Mr U. S. senator, dieat the war. Italy and England have 
Cheney, Republican, by a vote of difficult labor problems * on the ir  
nearly three to one, ami Sears. Item- hands, but it i -noticeable that the 
ocnit, for congre-s, beat Bowen, his Bolshevik movement which un- at the 
Republican opponent, b\ more than laittnm of Italy's unrest ts collapsing, 
5 to one. anti it cannot be said that the strikes

In a few counties and precincts as- and riots in 'England are much worse 
tonishlng strength was shown by Re- than several similar occurrences in 
publicans nnd independents. the United States.

In Franklin county, Mrs. Eleanor "France may be dissatisfied but she 
Floyd, who wns barred off the pri- j is I wing paid. Germany may be nu- 
n\a'ry ballot as the Democratic enndi- Ij-overished in material wealth, but 
date o nn technicality, ran as an in- ! not in industrial spirit,
dependent? and wns elected tax «»«*-*• , “ I lie period which we have enter-
sor over M G, Fanm, the Ilemmirntte | ed in our own country may seem
candidate, and present incumbent o f ; lean, but it has been balanced by the
the office. j fattest years that this or nny other

Mrs. Clara Stypmnn, Republican, 1 Country ever s^w. \Yy> have known 
wus elected county superintendent of that the silk shirt era could not last 
schools in Pnlm Reach county, nnd forever, that eventually we must put 

j- latest returns indicate that Harding on our oerall* nnd go back to work, 
carried the county by a small ma- and to tho credit of tho pfoptc it can 
jority. Major Milburn, Republican be said that thus far the change is 
candidate for sheriff, nnd Cal Camp- I wing accepted philosophically, 
bell; Republican candidate for tax "Does it mean nothing when one 
collector, West l’alm Bench,, made considers.the fact that, with the ex- 

• startling runs, nqd on the late re-- ception of Russia, the nations, which 
turns both appeared to have a fight- bore the brunt of the war are hard nt 
ing chance for election. work paying their debts? Does it

Pinellas county gave Harding elec- mean nothing nt home that we are 
tors majorities in every precince ex- experiencing a bountiful harvest, that 
cept one, where Cox pulled through prices nre coming down and that in- 
by the narrow margin of four votes, dustry is rapidly adjusting itself to 
Dr. Grace Whitford was elected a the changed conditions? 
member of the school hoard. One docs not need to t>c n silly op-

One precinct in Alachua county timist to see these things. It is, in 
went Republican, the precinct being fact, impossible to deny them. No 
Archer, where there is n heavy negro man, unless he suffers from mental 
vote. In that precinct Cubborly, Re- mionia, can look back on the condi- 
pifblican, led Clark, Democrat, for tinn of the nations as they wallowed 
representative in congress by a vote through the qdngmire o f war two 
of 76 to 71. ( years ago without realizing that clr-

Lake county had a special referen- ilization’s recovery has been a won- 
dum.vbtc otr the proposition of rotaih- derful thing, or without feeling that

The Examiner’s finding still re
main to be approved nnd acted upon 
by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission hut shippers are hopeful that 
they wiH be .accepted. If they are 
accepted and reduction ordered on 
basis of the examiner's report, this 
will constitute a very substantial vic
tory for Florida shippers. It will be 
of particular advantage to vegetable 
shippers ns under the old rates re
frigeration wu  ̂ charged on a per 
package basin while now the per car 
charge includes nny quantity in the

Phone 36

S E E  U S !  W E  H A V E  I T

. City Property, Building Lots and Farm Lands 
C. A. M ATHEW S and A . P. CONOLLEY

Post Cards at The Herald Office

Fourteen Acres of Hammock Land one half 
mile south of Lake Monroe Station, on brick 
road. Five Acres tiled, Flowing well and in 
splendid shape for farming this season; has been 
•farmed several years and made bumper crops. 

Four acres not tiled, but cleared and flowing
well. Has been cultivated several years.

Five acres partly cleared, but has never been 
cultivated. Here is chance to get one of the
best Celery and Vegetable farms in the Monroe 
section. i

Cash or Can Make Terms

Orlando today has n greater pop- 
aflon than all of Orange county of 
tl. The total value of nil real nqd 
rsonal jfrpjnorty In all of old Or- 
ige was $$£35,132. The state nnd

S tomaeh - Kidney a-Heart- Liver
Keep the vital organs healthy by  
regularly taking the world's stand
ard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles— OWNERS

GOLD MEDAL- -thirteenth annual -Aljyion 
County fair will be held this year 
Nov. 23-27, an tithe fair officials have 
no superstition about it being the 
thirteenth. They are ready "to tell 
the world" that this year's fair is 
going to bo one of the best yet .held 
in the most jereatile o? counties.

Tha National Ratnady of Holland for 
canturiaa and andoraad by Quaan Wllhal- 
tnina. Al all druggl*1*. thraa-atraa.
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Americanization
The Public

From an Address by Mtb.
Blackman at Lake* 

• land.

MUST OBSERVE RULES
LAID DOWN BY- STATE BOARD 

AND CITY OFFICIALS ARE 
HELD RESPONSIBLE

A recent address of Mrs. W. F._ 
Blackman on "Americanization nnd 
the 'American Schools", before the 
Lakeland Woman’s Club was so good 
that we reproduce a part o f It here: 

Americanization is n word o f won
derful stimulus. It can be claimed by 
no class, no sect, no party.

Many of our industries are carried 
on almost entirely by immigrants who 
have come in immense numbers from 
southern nnd eastern Europe. Pio
neers and immigrants of sixty or 
more yenrs ago built, gave form to, 
nnd made strong the institutions of 
our republic. They were o f  another 
very different stock, tnat of northern 
and western Europe, and their des- 

• cendnnts are today the leaders of 
. thought and progress in the nation. 

Upon their descendants is laid a

' JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 9.—Furth
ering the efforts of the State Board 
of Health to promote sanitary condi
tions in the numerous auto camps be
ing established throughout the at it*?, 
George W. Simons, head o f the de
partment o f  sanitary engineering, 
ha sissued notices to all sanitary in
spectors to keep a closo watch on 
camps in their respective di.'Hijtts. 
Town marshals and chiefs o f pollen 
have also been instructed to give this 
matter their attention and to demand 
that the rules and regulations of the 
health board be carried out to ihe 
letter.

Negligence in complying with these 
rules is puniBhnblo by fine. They 
aye receiving ns much publicity ns 
possible that every tourist camper

y become familiar with them. Ev
ery camp site will he posted with a 
set of rules and no effort will be 
spared for their rigid' enforcement. 

This act o f the State Board of

LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
“ We Deliver The Goods”

Local and Long Distance H auling

PHONE 498
If We Please You, Tell Olhcrs. If W e D on ’ l, Tell Us.

= r

WANTED

* ** *1

A . P. CONNELLY
ALL KINDS OF 
IN S U R A N C E . 
.REAL® ESTATE. 
[SANFORD. FLA.

great burden and a great opportunity, ; „  , ° u ° " rq 01
the rescue of the country from the ;,Ienlth t°  « * • * » « *  Us tourist pub-
menace o f Bolshevism, a danger that !Ic A8 wclJ ns the, cJtl« ns o f  thc stato 
threatens our civilization. A French! hnflt wo"  favorable comment from all

1 parts of the United States. It is be-writer has said that the American 
conception .of life la far superior to 
that o f nny other nation, especially 
evident in the desirq of the fortunate 
that all may likewise benefit.

Of nil our institutions, the public 
school is the one best fitted to per
form the wnric of->mPrirnni7inM ] 
Americans- nnd foreigners, to weave 
more strongly into the fnbric of 
Amcricnn life the ideals of cqunlity 
in sympnthy and democracy, o f co
operation nnd Rervice, vital in the 
common language nnd common tradi
tions there taught.

The public .schools are non-sectar
ian, non-exclusive, non-partisan. In 
them is laid the foundation o f ap
preciation of the worth of the other 
fellow. Schools unite the members of 
the community in n common inter
est. "Where the treasure is, there 
will thc heart be also." It is a tre
mendous pity when the community 
does not mnke full use of tha Bchool 
to cement the life of the town in 
bonds o f friendliness nnd co-opern- 
tion.

Mrs. Blackman presented sharlpy 
to her hearers the crisis which con
fronts our national school, system— 
thousands of schools without teachers, 
seven per cent of all tenchera with 
qualifications below the minimum re
quirements of their ptate; very large 
decrease' in the number of those pre
paring to teach; the average service 
o f hut forty-eight months in a pro
fession which needs thc finest tech
nique and ripest experience; low sal
aries for teachers; insufficient equip
ment; millions for ronds; billions for 
war. Education is the fundamental 
need in n democracy. Democracy is 
doomed without it. We must save the 
schools or our visions nnd traditions 
will go with them. If, women will it, 
the schools can now Be taken out of 
politics.

Florida is one o f the nine states 
whose state board o f education is 
composed o f cx-officio members, men 
who hold o ffice , beenuao they were 
elected secretary of state, attorney- 
general, etc., not because they have 
the necessary time and qualifications 
to attend to the vital duties pertain
ing to education in our state. An ap
pointive board has proven most satis
factory and it in imperative that the 
Florida State Board o f Education 
shall bo reorganized. Women will, 
more nnd more, take their places in 
county and state bonrdR, nnd become 
state nnl county superintendents, nnd 
they will help elect the right men and 
women for these offices.

A Florida representative (Senra) 
has promised to bring before, con
gress ns soon an possible, the Smith- 
Townor bill, which the Nntionnl Edu
cational Association nnd the Federa
tion of Woman's Clubs nro endors
ing. It provides for n secretary o f 
education with a sent In the prest- 
tlont’s cabinet, and a federal appro
priation o f $100,000,000 to be distrib
uted among the states in proportion 
to school population, such funds to 
be matched, dollar for dollar, by the 
states receiving them.

Mrs. Blackman concluded with an 
appeal to the club to keep wide awake 
to  the needs of the public schoots 
in our state, nearby rural districts 
and our own community, for the ef
ficiency o f the.Florad school system 
must bo greatly increased If it is to 
rank with the best state systems of 
our country.

At the special request of the busi
ness men o f Sanford thc Herald will
issue special Christmas stuff several 
weeks In advance o f Christmas and 
instead o f a big Christmas edition 
wilt print special holiday matter In 
the Dally and Weekly Herald and al
so print an almanac, something that 
tlje farmers and growers everywhere 
want and want badly.

lieved that by enforcing* proper sani
tation in these camping grounds, lo
cated on the outskirts o f Floridn 
towns, many cases of typhoid and 
other diseases will be avoided nnd 
the possibility of an epidemic con
siderably lessened.

Camp rules are ns follows:
Section 1.— All camp sites shall he 

dry and well drained.
Section 2.— An adequnte supply of 

potable drinking water shall he'pro
vided on the camp grounds. Water 
from wells other than n public sup
ply shall not lie used until it hns 
been approved by the State Board of 
Health.

Section 3.— Waste liquids nnd nil 
slops shall he disposed of in a man
ner approved by the State Hoard of 
Health, so ns not to create a nuis
ance nnd attract and breed flies.

Section 1.—Sewer connections, wat
er supplied,’ properly flushed wntcr 
dlosets shall tie provided where sew
er connections nre possible.

Section fi.— Where sewer connee- 
tions ore not possible, sanitary fly- 
proof privies approved ky tho State 
Board of Hculth or specified by thc 
ordinance of the city wherein the 
camp is located shall bp provided.

Section 6.— All gnrbnge and refuse 
shall be stored in metal cans with 
light covers nnd shall he removed 
from the premises nnd disposed of 
dally.

Section 7.—Garbage and refuse 
shnll be disposed of by incineration 
or burial.

Any camper violating any of these 
above sections shall he deemed guil
ty of n misdemeanor nnd upon con
viction he fined no less than ten dol
lars (10). Each nnd every viotnlion 
shall he considered a separate of
fense punishable by fine.

PLANT CITY HAH HER MARTYRS

While the pnpors were issuing bul
letins about Lord Mayor MncSwincy, 
n New England paper discovered “ Si
lent Corkey," the Irishman who has 
not spoken in ten yenrs. We may ox- 
|iect to see occasional bulletins from 
‘‘Silent Corkey”  from now on. But 
London nnd New Englnqd have noth
ing on Plant City, nor has the Iliber- 
ninn race anything on the Etheopinn 
race when it comes -to silence. In 
Plant City we hnvd Isom Wilson, 
who, according to his phyUician, will 
probably never speak ngnln.

Isom Wilson, a resident of Rtprke, 
spent n few days in Plant City about 
the 20th of September. He drank 
some wood alcohol, which he bought 
for “ shine" on September 20, accord- 
ing to Dr. W. J. Holton, who wjp call
ed to his bedside on September 21. 
He returned to Starke and was not 
able to speak when Dr. Holton Inst 
heard from him.

In Dr. Holton'a opinion WilBon 
bought his alcohol from n “ moon
shine ring" in the quarters, which 
consists of a colored clique who do 
not toil but prosper, lie said that 
wood alcohol in hin opinion i^ being 
used, to adulterate drink* becnuBC it 
is easily procurable. Dr. Holton also 
criticised the use o f woo dslcohol In 
hair and skin lotions.

The story told by some of the col
ored people was that Wilson was pois
oned by a jealous woman.—Plant City 
Courier.

S A F E T Y  F I R S T
Used in connection with no other 
subject does thc newly coined and 
frequently heard expression quot
ed ubove, moart more or apply with 
greater force than in the matter 
of insurance on your property, as
suring you against financial loss 
in the event of its destruction by 
fire.

SEE US ABOUT 't
FIRE INSURANCE!

Wanted— Corn.,. Tho Beachnm 
Grain Co of Alachua Fla. will pay 
you tiie market pricu for ear corn in 
car lots. Farmers can join together 
n making up cars.________49-tfc.

WANTED—Second hnnd show case. 
Inquire at tho paint store in the \Vo- 
lakn Block. Railroad Way. 5-tfc.

The Daughters of Wesley wili hold 
their Christms Bazaar on Saturday. 
November 27th. * 51-ti

Get your orders in now for your 
new Bulck car. See W. J. Thigpen,

46-tfc.
- -  t- v 4

1 buy, pay cash for Second hand, 
pianos,. Audrtu.s 352 Sanford, Florida

WANTED—Your old batteries to re
build. Lpt us mnke your starting 

and lighting a pleasure. Wo nre au
thorized “ EXIDE”  dealers nnd have 
a Battery for all mnkes automobiles. 
"EXIDE, the Giant that lives in a 
Box."— Ray Bros. Phone 5-18,* old 
Font Garage. ' 13-tfc

FOR RENT
FOIt RENT— TO fishing parties or 

tourist parties, 26-foot, half cabin, 
Licensed FFC -_Y0 etad ctaoinlinnn 
canopy motor boat fully equipped. 
Licensed pilot who knows too St. 
Johns. Phone 348 L. G. Loveless 45tf

11-tfc

. Order your new Iiuick now and 
you will not lose any time on tha
new car load coming in soon. 46-tfc

—
Elder Spring Water. T. O, Charlec 

Phone 311.. 60-tfs I
— 7.------------ 1------- •----------------------Dr. D. C.Ward, Osteopath is In 
Sanford on Tuesday and Friday 
of each week. • 8-tf

FOR RENT—20 acre farm and two 
rooms. Small family preferred. 

Address L. N. Barnhart, nenr Elder 
Springs. 11-Gtp

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms and 
kitchenettes. Apply Shirley apart- 
ments, opposite Postoffice. 48*26t

FOR RENT— A  largo well furnish
ed bed room. 717 Park ave.___  fi-tfe.

FOR SALE
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE— 

30,000 Charleston Wakefield ready 
to set about Oct. 15th. $1.00 per
l .000.— F. L. Greene, West Side. 9-tfc

Pair good mules nnd wagon for 
snip Inquire Merchants Grocery Co.

MONEY
SAYING
PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crate*

You C»q Buy From Us at 
Wholesale Prices

W rite fo r  F r it*  t u t

W.A-Merryday Company
falilka, Florida

lllll

FOR SALE— A  Chickcring piano, 
cheap. Address Elizabeth M. Wil

liams, Silver Lake, Fla. ll-3tp
FOR SALE—‘Ono good Jersey milk 

cow. Inquire, V. E. DouglnRs- nt 
Court House. w 8tf; dlGI ltc

You can order your-now Buick 
how and "save time on tho next car 
load. 46-tfc

Stewart, The Florist, 814 Myrtle 
Avenue. Phono 200-W. 10-tfc

“ Say it with Flowers"—Stewart.
The F lo r is t .________________ lQ-tfc
BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not ran 

your battery until she is entirely 
dead.- The battery Ib thc cos'tliest ac- ' 
cessory to your car. We re-charge 
nnd re-build nil makes of batteries.
— Ray Bros. Phone 518, old Ford 
Garage._______________________ 13-tfc
AGENTS WANTED in Sanford. Sell 

the original Watkins Remedies,
Spices, E x tr a c t^ e tc . . Necessities ---- --
ami repcatvTsr— At) ~yr  1 " ItfW fg*"
Write Wutllyis Co., 58 Memphis^!.— 
Tenn. ____  . 13-2tp

t w

FOR SALE— Foiir choico pigs, nine 
weeks old. E. B. Randall, 819 First 
street.________ fl-tfe.

For Sale—Celery farms, any size, 
to suit purchaser. Buy from owner. 
Box 276, Sanford, Fla, 50-tf

Young milk cow for sale Telcphom 
4604. 3-Gtf.

MISCELLANEOUS

ENGLAND]
WIT-CDGC

gold)

RNoUNsen snwNo «t> ca.
KrwV&rk <1• fTifrnito

The Leesburg Laundry has opened 
Receiving and delivery Station nt 
Ray Brothers Battery Bcrvico stat
ion, Old Ford Garage, this is in ad 
dltion to regular service. The very 
fine quality of work turned out by 
the Leesburg Laundry is known all 
over the south. Troy Ray, Phone 
548 is in charge of the Snnford
Branch. 7 -ltfr

Post Cards at The Herald Office

The Truth Seekers of the Metho
dist church will hold their Thanks
giving haznnr Nov. 19 and 20. All 
kinds of aprons, hnnd embroidered 
pillow cases and all kinds of fancy 
articles. ________  _______10-ltp

Tho Ladles Union of tho Congrega
tional Church will hold their anunl 
baznar December 11. 6_tfc

SEEDS
PUnt Mtrtin’i Hj-Tetl Seeds For Good 

Remit*
Garden nnd fidd seed for fall 
planting, seed oats, rye, bnrloy, 
rape. New crop turnips- cab
bage, egg plant, pepper, beans, 
peas, potatoes nnd onion sols. 
Largest and oldest established 
seed bouse in tho state.
SEND FOR FALL CATALOG 
AND SEED SPECIAL.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
Jttk ton till* Florid*

4* v

■

THIS WEEK'S OFFERINGS 
STEWART, THE FLORIST 

Poinscttns,
Hybiscus, Salmon, Red, double' 

red.
Ferns. .
Orders taken now for Fancy, Snap

dragon, Calendriln nnd other plants.

Frank Losaing 
Contractor & Builder 

Phone 467
---------- --------v .

• m

E. K. PERRYMAN 
Attorney-at-Iuiw 
106 Park Ave.

1

SANFORD FLORIDA

We are glad to nnnounce that tho 
Montezuma Hotel will open in a few 
weeks and add another splendid hotel 
to Sanford's excellent list of real 
good hotels. Withi another ; forty 
room hotel like the Montezuma under 
able management Sanford will house 
many hundreds o f  touri*ts and com
mercial travellers this winter that 
could not otherwise be our guests. 
Hanford will THE RESORT of 
this section ercTong.

•. • i

latest up-to-date
RECORDS

(your own selection)

for a limited time

-L ■ }

with the purchase of a
COSTS NO MORI; THAN THE ORDINARY ♦

t 1

[except small table models)

Go to your Pathe dealer—quick!
- * •

Sanford Furniture Company
Sanford, Florida
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SANFORD CHAMBER 
COMMERCE PLANS 

EXTENSIVE PROGRAM
^EVENTUALLY LAKE MONROE 

WILL BE A MECCA FOR MO- 
TOR BOAT ENTHUSIASTS

==£ ' ’ - ̂  - - P I

m  I

i

The newly organized Sanford 
Chamber o f  Commerce has an eiten
sive program before it for the com
ing year, which will keep a number 
o f committees continually busy. San
ford ’s reputation as the foremost cel
ery producing section having been 
{permanently established, it Ja now 
£he intention of her civic body* to ex- 

gy I/" r I ploit those innumerable other re
sources which she possesses, one of | 
which, in particular, is Lake Monroe, 
ft This magnificent body of water 

Will one day be the mccca of motor 
$oat enthusiasts and plans are suf
ficiently advanced to warrant the 

that a magnificent two 
and one-half million dollar hotel will 
overlook the lake of which Sanford 
ia Justly proud. These plans include 
a yacht basin, in which can be shel
tered hundreds of-light draft pleas
ure craft. Upon completion of these 
plans it is obvious that Sanford is 
not destined to be, but will be the

Dutton Ships First Cars of 
Lettuce and Romaine

F. F. Dutton Co.f has the distinc
tion of shipping the first car of let
tuce of the season, shipping a solid 
car this morning nnd also shipping 
the first car of romaine  ̂ The lettuce 
came from the west side farm of this 
company nnd the romaine came from 
the farm of C. Stuthoff, who has the 
reputation of having the first car. of

J ______________________

romaine each season. The Dutton car 
Is probably the first car of lettuce to 
be shipped from Florida this season.

Gcorjte Fox Co., shipped the first 
lettuce by express nnd have this dis
tinction while F. F, Dutton have the 
prize for shipping the first car o f let
tuce for(the season.

------------- :----------------- ' .

1 - ■__ =_ e . r=_ .
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1

statement

*:• •
^greatest city irt the central part of 

'■ I. the state.
The opportunity of securing manu

facturing interests to locate in San
ford is enhanced by tbo fact that 
Sanford has both rail nnd water rates 
in effect, also making it the logical 
center of distribution, for the South
ern part o f the state.

It will be the object of the com
merce bpdy to exploit these natural 

ltiatities to the outside world, 
‘T^-her f  Ame' i t  the celery e>Ly 

t of tourist resort, and industrial 
and distributing center of central and 
Southern Floridn.

The problem of housing tourists is 
alleviated somewhat this season by 
the comparatively new Valdez Hotel 
which is acknowledged to have the 
finest appointments of any hotel in 
this section of the state. It is n mon
ument to the progressiveness of the 
business men of Sanford, who, rcnl- 
ixln gthc acute shortage of hotel ac
commodations, successfully promoted 

• and financed the whole proposition. 
That, in the final analysis, is the 
spirit that builds towns, and is the 
■pirit permeating Sanford today.— 

lteporter-Star.

Lettuce Moves
Out First Today

- # * •

GEORGE FOX SHIPPED ONE 
HUNDRED HAMPERS THIS 

MORNING

HUNTING SEASON TO OPEN
ON NOVEMBER 20TH

(From T otidsx 'i D ll ! ;)
That good old Sanford lettuce is 

moving from this section and while 
the movement is light today it will 
be going strong by the last of the 
week when the many fine patches of 
lettuce get headed up by the cool 
weather that is coming.' The weather

The hunting season opens Novem
ber 20th, and numerous parties are 
making preparations to be in tha 
woods at the break o’ dawn of the 
first day. Game, it is believed, will 
be fairly plentiful this season, and 
no doubt many quail nnd some tur
keys and deer will fall victims of the 
hunters' guns.

The season opens the 20th on 
swans, geese, brant, clucks, coots, mud 
hens, turkeys, - grouse, pheasants 
quail and deer, extending to March 
let ory all- except pheasants, on 
which it extends only to December 
20th.has been very dry for the past week

but the lettuce is standing up brave
ly nnd a little cold snap will head up 
the crop in fine shape and the grow- , . . .
era feel that they get good prices de- # " * * * 1 ,,of the huntcr* A 
spite the fact, that other crops . in ICoun y CpnBC c°8‘ 8 *}' non-resident
the north have not been getting the c<)Un y ccna<? W

Hunting license is required when 
j hunting in done outside the voting

resident

money this fall.
The greatest thing about Florida 

winter stuff is that it comes into the 
mnrkets that are usunlly bare of 
green stuff nnd Sanford lettuce 
should go through‘ in fine shape and 
get on a good inarkcf provided the 
cold weather comes soon nnd heads 
op tht ’for'-Wi
wcli to the farthest-markets.

The first lettuce of the season goes 
out todny being 100 hampers shipped 
by George Fox of this city, and they 
get first prize for being the very 
first of the fall crop. Others will fol
low in a few days nnd the soason will 
1m- on in earnest in another week or 
so always providing the weather iH 
cool. The shipment of lettuce from 
this section means much not only to 
growers nnd shippers __but to every 
business in the city foV it means mnn-

iiccnsc $3 nnd non-resident 
state license $15l To obtain either a 
resident county or non-resident coun
ty license the applicant must have 
bceR a bona fidu resident of the 
state for nt least twelve months.
' The law specifies a maximum bag 
for onH day of one deer, two turkeys, 
twenty quail or Bcventy-fivc birds of 

JHiy^pthqr, species, and n maximum 
season bag of three deer, ten turkeys 
and not over three hundred birds.

Heavy penalties arc provided for 
violation of any provisions of the law, 
•such ns hunting without license or 
exceeding the maximum bag-limit

Licenses are obtained from the 
county judge.

M

COMING TO FLORIDA

cy that will be distributed 
large- quantities.

he I in

THE CARD OF THANKS

More than n thousand Washington
ians will leave the Capita) City for 
Florida this winter, according to n 
letter from one of them. It Is not so 
much a desire to travel as it is the 
purpose to keep warm, he says; and 
then he gives the fuel prices prevail
ing in the city where Republican sen-

P ¥ :;

Wt

t§n;-.

ntors have done nil they can to keep 
the populace of the country poor, 
and therefore, humble.

"Briquets (coal dust and some 
semi-burning hindurt are selling 
for nlnive $lfi a ton here today 
Hnnl coal is above ?17. ,11 means 
something to people who require 
fifteen to twenty-five tons of 
fuel a season. It is serious.”
What a pity the poorer, inorp mod

est living families who need from 
three to ten tons of coal a season can
not also take advantage of the Flori
dn warmth and healthful outdoors!

The Florid climate is becoming so 
well nnd truly known that it is no 
longer possible for some unscrupu
lous person to give the state a hlnck 
eye-along that line. Too many peo
ple from every part of the country 
have spent winters or parts of win
ters in Floridn, nnd nil of them know-

need for 
effected

In winter clothes. Thnt this is true 
is evidenced by the number of nuto- 
bilc parties coming from distant 
northern nnd western states, bringing 
their tents and outdoor equipment— 
not even w-nitin gto provide it when 
they arrive.—Tampa Tribune.

IIP
the truth about the little 
fuel nnd the great saving

We are every now anil then re
quested to publish the obsolete "card 

I of t hanks."
| William E. Curtis, of the Chicago 
i Record-He raid, mentioned in a recent 
j Irtt«*r to his pnfHTf a curious "curt! 
i from a Georgia widow,”  which was 
J recently published in the Griffin Call 
I of that state and reads as follows:

“Mr. Editor:—I .desire to thank 
most heartily In this manner the 
friends and neighbors for, their co
operation during the illness and the 
death of my late husband, who escap
ed / rnpi rne by the hand of death on 
last Friday while eating his break
fast. To my friends and nil who con
tributed so willingly toward making 
the last moments and funeral of my 
husband n success I desire to remem
ber most kindly. Hoping these lines 
will find them enjoying the same 
blessings, l have also a good milch 
cow nnd roan gelding which I will 
sol (cheap.

"God moves in a mysterious way 
bis wonders to perform, he plants "bis 
footsteps on the den nnd rides u|wjn 
the storm. Also a black and white 
shont very low."

Send in your locals to the Herald 
office. Phone the news to 148. We 
wnnt evpry bit of it. Tell us the 
news each day.

RESPONSIBLE banking is the policy under 
which this institution has been managed since 
the first day the doors were opened.

a

i *

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

j.

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to coh- 
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 

1 desiring most efficient and responsible banking

On our record of RESPONSIBILITY your pa
tronage is invited.

t
mtwiwk —p

Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and.upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County -

With our large resources and strong financial 
connections we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. L E T  U S SE R V E  Y O U .

4 Per Cent Interest Paid.

Post Cards nt the Herald office, 1c,

BUSINESS CARDS j
One Inch Cards WIN Re Published Un
der This Heading At The Rate Of g7.2i 
Per Year.

HOGS PAY BIG MONEY

i A I

1

f

4

■

DISPLAYING WAR TROPHIES
Ubii. . . .

Bower & Roumltlnt have two fine 
window displays df war trophies 
showing all kinds of guns, pistols, 
ammunition, shells, etc., and also 
photographs taken on the fields of 
battle and of many places of interest 
In France and Germany. There are 
helmets, caps, and equipment of Ger
man and French nnd American arm- 
lea and the display is probably one of 
the most complete thnt has ever been 

j  gathered. Df. Stevens and Col. G. W.
Knight, who were in the Engineer's 
Corps ip the world war and went all 

■ through the' fighting in France nnd 
Belgium furnished the trophies for 
the display.-

J M  ^ , ----------------------------
The Daily Herald subscription list 

» la.growing so rapidly that new car- 
, Tier toys are necessary each week. If 

“  you do not get your paper promptly 
phone 41)1.

S&t

Mr. Pete Wing of Hnwk Point, 
Mo., made a lot of money out of his 
hogs. He says: "I fed them Dr. 
LcGear’s Hog Prescription. It has 
given wonderful results in putting 
■gnins on them with' less feed. They 
were on heavy feed for only n 
month; averaged n gain of 2 ’ a 
pounds daily, and were only 7 
months, 10 days old, when sold.”

Mr. Wing profited by the advice 
of Dr. LeGenr, Graduate Veterinar
ian and Expert Poultry Breeder of 
28 years’ standing.

Dr. I^Gear’s llog Prescription will 
put weight on your hogs also, be
cause it expels worms, purifies the 
blood and conditions them so that 
they gain flesh on less feed.

It mnkos no difference wRat ail
ment-is prevalent among your stock 
or poultry, it is money in your pock
et to get the proper Dr. LeGear 
Remedy from your dealer, on n satis 
faction or mdnoy back offer.

S C H E L L E  M A IN E S
'  L A W Y E R

m  n r t  i n  t i h ;  c u o u t  l i n t s k

SANFORD -• FLORIDA

t Seminole County Bank
£

taw* mem t< j-C-ii'i im p  fliaw 58 twi

HENRY McL'AULIN
J E W E L E R

M Y SP EC IA LTIES: 
PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED t 1UN> 
GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE 
ELGIN AND Wa LTHAM WATCHLt

riniiwiiiuui1 »i ■inn:i injinn witn-i ii.i armii. t.’-Kiuiiili'll'; M: i

G E O . G. H ER R IN G
AUorney-al-I.aw

No. 1*1 Garner-\V t i  dir IT Build in
'SANFORD, FLA.

LANDIS. FISH & HULL
Attorneys snd Counsel lorn-at-|jw 

DcLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

ar

back the 
friendly dlass! 

Purity,footfvitlue 
and satisfaction 
in every bottle.
Known everywhere - Buy it 
by the case for your home.

Anheuser-Busch
S t. Lo u i s

Remember that the Herald Print
ing Co., hns n stationery nnd office 
supply department that is ready to 
supply nil your nreds in the station
ery and, supply line. Postcards of all 
kinds showing Florida nnd local 
scenes and everything thnt you may 
wnnt in the picture postcard line, 
wholesale nnd retail.

THE INSIDE IS IMPORTANT.
Don’t forget that it ia just aa nec

essary to have your Inner tubes 
strong, flexible and durable the same 
aa your outer shoes, and our vulcan- 
izing process will do this for you. 
It’s the beat tire insurance you could 
put your tiro money into, for It dou
bles, often trebles, the life of both 
tires nnd tubes. We arc vulcanizing 
specialists.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
. Pfcoii*' 17"

Oak and 3rd St. Sanford, Floridn

VtsHont cordially invited  
to inspect our plant.

i

- A -.

Wight Grocer Company
Distributors, •

I
*

Sanford

TRY A  DAILY HERALD W A N T  AD FOR R E S U L T S -lc  A  W O R D
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ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE
W. J . THIGPEN & COMPANY

W hen you let us supply your building 
needs you get ■ great deal, more than just no 
many feet of lumber—bundles of shingles— 
pounds of nails—or panels of Beaver Board.

You get the benefit o f our building
material knowledge and experience in Service 
that helps you get the results you want at the 
right price. Service first in planning the 
work—more service in selecting proper mate* 
rials—speedy service in delivering the goods.

You pay for the materials. The service 
pays for itself in the larger volume of business 
i t  brings through super-satisfied customers.

It will pay you to
bp one o f then}.

We are distributors for the 
famous

‘Vesta” Storage Batteries
For any make of Car

Guaranteed 18 Months
We repair any make of Battery and guarantee it for 

six months. Also have a Rental Battery 
while we repair or exchange yours

C O O K  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
O R L A N D O ,  P L O R I D A

VV i j .  T h ig p e n ,  L oca l A g e n tL. A. RENAUD, Prop.

*

' -  /  . T.W
—
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B Sanford An Up and1 Coming City =
Splendid Article Appearing in The Wilmore (Ky.) EnterprUe

The following article on Sanford  ̂wandering wns their predominant' strained so that instead o f being the
characteristic, A fence rail andappeared In the last isaue o f  the Wil- 

niorc (Kentucky)’ * Enterprise. Mr. 
j S. Fitrhugh, the editor of the En
terprise has made several visits to 
Sanford nnd is here. a^ present the 
piest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. De- 
Cottes and is well known here and 
elsewhere in Florida:

In the heart of the truck grow
ing district o f Central Florida, the 
great garden around Sanford is said 
to be the most intensively cultivated 
area of nny section o f the state. Here 
cne. rides through miles o f lettuce, 
celery," cnbbagc and, to a lesser ex
tent, cauliflower, peas, etc. 1 These 

. arc the winter crops. In spring come 
the tomatoes, egg plant and cucum
bers. It is a really beautiful Bight, 
the great fields of healthy, growing 
green. Land cleared, irrigated and 
ready for cultivation, is valued at a 
thousand dollars an acre. Naturally 
this requires, and is given, the inten
sive cultivation and rotation of mar
ket gardening. No weed is seen in 
these closely planted fields and every 
foot V  utilized In growing crops. 
Thousands of car loads o f vegetables 
nr: sent from Sanford to the north
ern market in the wihter and spring. 
Of these, celery probably ranks at 
the top In quantity and value. San
ford has long bohie the title of "Cel
ery City." It is the pioneer and still 
the Under in. Florida in the growing 
mid marketing of this succulent 
grass. *

In addition to its preeminence in

jack were more necdod than an ex
tra tire. One ronchod his destination 
by the Grace of God and much trib
ulation. Forty miles was a long nnd 
hard day's journey.

Today the state is gridded, length
wise nnd crossways, with finely con
structed nnd splendidly paved roads 
o f brick, asphalt, concrete nnd shell.
Hundreds of miles of these perman
ent roads have been built within tho 
past five years. Other hundreds nre 
under construction. In the more pop
ulous parts o f the state ono can go 
all day from town to town and dis
trict to district on roads that are a 
delight to travel over. Millions of 
dollars arc being spent yearly on 
them. Tho evidence o f this exten
sive and expensive construction is a I oral covering for the earth. Ncvcr-

porvnsivc clement of life it is only 
an incident. The roads have been 
curbed and restrained so thnt instead 
o f being the pervasive element of 
life it is only nn incident. The roads 
have been paved, ns I have said, nnd 
the railroads ballasted with clean 
gravel, until they arc no more dusty 
than the, best types of our own bal
lasted railways. You can go all day 
with out stepping into it if you, want 
to and you don't shake more thnn a 
teaspoonful out of yourself at night.
Instead of being nn enemy it hds be
come an ally, for it furnishes tho 
firm foundation on which the excel
lent highways and railways rest. Pco- ul, 0 break up this habit, 
pie view it tolerantly nnd say it 
looka clean—which it docs*-but of 
course I prefer blue grass as a gon-

COUNTY WILL PUT ON MOTOR 
vs COP

I — .
On account of the speed fiends us

ing the country roads for showing 
how fast they can run, the county 
commissioners have decided to'put on 
a motor cop who will look nfter these 
Speed demons nnd arrest them when 
caught exceeding the speed limits. 
Celery avenue is a favorite Bpccd 
center for these fast drivers. and 
Celery avenue, being filled with ve
hicles of nil kinds nnd people walk
ing there is always danger to-life  
nnd limb by those people UBlng it 
for & speedway. There arc other 
rpads where they hit them up and 
in n few days there will be some sad
der but wtyer boys when they are 
pulled up nnd fined. The county will 
co-opcrnte with the city in respect 
to the motor cop- nnd thereby save 
tomething for city and county and

AQENT8

General Fire Insurance
orncp  ceopleh uank BUILDING

S anford* .  - - - - F lor ida

More than

revelation to old timers who knew 
Florida twenty-five years ago.' It is 
a state growing rapidly in wealth 
and population nnd nowhere is tho 
showing o f this more impressivh 
than in her splendid road system, nnd 
the number o f mnehines that travel 
over them. •

Fifteen years ago I wrote n letter 
from Florida for publication nnd the 
burden of that letter was—sand. In 
it I said the first thing which Btnick 
tho comer into the state, the one 
thing that abode with him constantly 
while there, and the Inst thing to bid 
him good-bye on leaving wns—sand. 
It was his constant companion in his 
down sittings arid his uprisings. It

thclcss it makes Florida a wonder
fully, clean state nnd, now that you 
don’t hnve to buddy with It so close
ly, it adds to her attraction.

A Rat That Didn't Smell After Being 
Dead fo r -3 Months

TRUCKERS ORGANIZE TO
CONTROL LABOR SITUATION

grapefruit. The city -ia. surrounded, 
by fine groves of both. It is a busy 
district from November until May.

The reason for Sanford's preemin
ence ns n center of truck' growing is 
artesinn water nnd the most perfect 
system of irrigation in the world, 
thnt it mnkes possible. Wntcr from 
bored wells flows out over tho top. 
There is no pumping necessary. All 
it needs to be utilized is to be guid
ed nnd distributed. The method of 
this guiding nnd distributing is such 
that the fields are kept moist, and tho 
roots frd In dry weather, by art In
genious system of underground til
ing which nlso acts os a drain, In 
seasons of excessive rainfall, to take 
i f f  the surplus water nnd prevent 
the fields from being flooded. The 
regulation of moisture to the proper 
degree for growing plnnts is ns near
ly perfect ns man can make it. Un
der the system neither drouth nor 
flood can damage the fields and the 
only uncertainty to the farmer is the 
price he will get for his crop after 
it is mntured. Of course, a light 

, snndy soil that both absorbs nnd 
drains water readily, is one of the es
sentials of this method of irrigation. 
A complete success here, it would he 
n failure in our henvy clny Boils in 
Kentucky. Moreover it requires, like , 
alt irrigation schemes, a nearly level 
surface with u slight incline for 
drainage. This condition is met here 
perfectly,

it costs -from five to. seven hun
dred dollars an ncrc to install this 
system but, once in, it is perpetual.
It will not be surprising therefore to 
loam thnt n “ farm" here averages 
about five ncres; but the value tak
en from an acrc  ̂will mnke a tobneco 
field appenr like a piker as a revenue 
producer.

Sanford is n busy city of about 6,-
000 inhabitants. It is well built, 
W’ith cxccptiondtly fine paved streets 
nnd good business houses. Row after

» row of well constructed, attractiyc 
looking homes front her residence 

. streets.‘ ‘ While- there nre no excep
tionally great houses, ns one may 
sec in some of the millionaire winter 
homes on the East Coast, they rank 
much higher in the general comfort, 
cost and nppcarnnrc of the homes in 
these resorts. There nre no million
aires in Sanford nnd, by the same 
token there are no paupers. Wealth 
is very evenly divided and by the 
number- and quality of the automo
biles one secs on the streets, it j 
would seem that the division is from 
a Inrgc aggregate. I have noticed 
fewer Fords here than any town in 
Florida I have been in—and I have 
been in a good many. Judging from 
the number one sees on tho streeti,
1 would hazard a guess that there 
are,enough, owned in town, to give 
nearly every resident in it a ride if 
they all went, out at the same time

• and crowded Up a bit.
Speaking o f automobiles naturally 

’ brings up the question o f roads. 
When there are many machines one 
may look for good highways. In all 
my observation of Florida generally, 
in whatsoever part I' go into, nothing 
hnB so impressed me os fhe wonder
ful improvement in her roads. Not 
longer than, ten .years ago, travel on 

■ tHem from'one town to'another was 
n hazardous and vexatioiis undcrUk-

‘ ing. Sand and si 
i

’ The truckers of Lee, DeSoto and 
Manatee counties are compelled to 
reduce their acreage of truck crops 
for this year, principally on account 
of the labor shortage. While tho la
bor situation is slightly better thnn 
n month ngo, tho present situation 
will bring about some important 
changes for securing sufficient lnbor 
to handle the usunl crops.

market gardening fox. thn nniion,. ti ignj, igip hi  ̂fqqil _h]*n p^fkei, bla ahQflX. Sometime ago the truckers of Semi 
mnrKoi gnrqenmg iuS * , 7^ T 7 r ^  T . -  ■fibfc* rounty organized and decided
is n arge shipper of oranges and nnd his hnir. At night, on rietiring, . ,, . , ,. . .. , . ... . . , , , , , J  on n definite wage scale. In order■ he could shnkc about a quart from ,, , . , ,, .  . . .  , . ,  . .   to carry out the same. 4uar».UuMhis clothes and out o f his enrs nnd . „  , , , „. - ntec county, County Agent W. R.eyes. A railroad train, going from . . '  . , , ..  , |, j Briggs and a number of locnl truck-Jncksonv c to Minmi, would drag „  , ,, , „, « u n i ers called a meeting at Brndcntownabout its own weight and bulk clear . . . .  . . . .  , „. . , , to establish a similar system through-through the trip nnd leave it at its t . . '  . . ., 1 out Manatee county. Reports indi-terminous. It was only thnt the . . . .  ... . . , ,  ,  . „„, , , , . , cate that sufficient labor can be sesame train brought the same load , , , „  , , . _ ____, , , . . . . .  , cured to handle a much Inrger cropback, on its return trip, that one end . . , , ,. ’ , , ; , , . , than Is being planted, but without

of Florida had not been hauled com- dcfinite of organization
pletely away and dumped at the oth- • tho uncertnint makc8 tho situation
er end Traveling on this train; you d|ff|cult to hnndlc.
couldn t sec from ono end of the car ,  . . .  ,I The farmers oT Manatee county,

fully realiiing the situation, have de-

“ I swear it wns dend nt least 3 
months," said Jnmes Sykes, Butcher, 
Westfield, N. J. "We saw this rat 
every day. Put n cake of RAT-SNAP 
behind a barrel. Months later my 
wife asked about the rat. Remem
bered the barrel, looked behind it. 
There wns the rat^-dend, not the , 
slightest odof." Three sizes, 35c, 65c, 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
Hnrdwnre Co.

termined to belter their conditions by

S l o a i
L i n i m e n t ^ ’1

to the other for tho dust.
If one walked abroad 1)C got no

where for he slipped back in the dry _ rativp action. The business in, 
floury-, stuff about as far ns he stop-; tcrcstfl q{ ^  count ft|so 8C8 thc
ped forward. If he forsorik the un- need of HUch nction nn(, thia cffort 
stable highway and took to he wood- .r gunj ^  brj R00<1
ocl pntn nlonRBido he trot full of Rnnil __________________ _
spurs, which stuck into him nnd ^jr j, i^Dubr, Farmer, Says, "You 
made their presence known even 1 jje, ,tntH ( an Ilite Through Metal."
more clnmorously than the sand it- J ,j bad feed bins lined with zinc
self. He just couldn't get nway from ,ast ypnr> rats KOt through pretty
it except when he wns in bod, nnd B00n Waa out gjg, A $1.25 pkg. of
even there he wns apt to cniry RAT-SNAP killed so many rats thnt!
enough to make him feel like a fish j,V(l neV(.r bocn u-ithout it since. Our
dipped in meal nnd rendy t.o fry. I collie dog never touched RAT-SNAP."

Thnt wnR then. Now, while tho/o, You try it. Three sizes, 35c, G5c,
is ns much sand in Florida ns there 91.25, Sold and guaranteed by Ball
ever wns, it hns been curbed and re- Hardware Company. 1

I s  a l w a y s  T o a d y  l a  
e a s e  r h e u m a t i s m ,

AT tho very first twinge, down 
; comes my bottle-of Sloan’s; 

then quick relief, without rubbing, 
for It's stimulating and scatters 
congestion. The noya use It for 
utilT muscles, and it helps Sally’s - 
backaches, too.”  85c, vOc, $1.40.

Sanford Novelty Works
517 Commercial Street

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. E A C H ....

! . E . O. PAINTER FER TILIZER  CO M PAN Y
JACKSONVILLE, F L O R ID A

| C O M P L E T E  F E R T I L I Z E I I H
F B H T I L I Z K U  U A T R n l A L S  

| H P I I A T K R K
I N S E C T I C I D E S

W , l l »  far  latoal r , l ( *  Llala.
P O U L T B T  S U P P L I E S

Na< <ha Cliaap#a|..bul prleaa ■ I w , , a In l ln a  w l l k  Q p i l l t r .

DO IT  N O W ”
It Simple Removes OKstrue lions (o, J»l< oil I* 'ow Oisl.oi.gos 

Accumulations of many years—And Thu-i Equalizes 
' Pressure on Nerves—Arteries

Thc ‘.’ LOGICAL TREATM EN T'

ASK
US E N E R G IZ E R ”

For Many Human Ills

ASK
THEM

And Veins, so that the Blood Stream Functions Uttlcr- Gets 
Nourishment to Dormant Tissue.

No Mystdry— No Imagination
TE L E P H O N E  184 L. C. CAMERON • P. O. Box 399

to

T'H E  car a man uses in his business 
life must be always rcadyforduty. 

It is just this demand for a car they can 
trust that causes so many business men 

, and professional m en to drive Buicks.
T h en ew B u ickN in eteen T w en tyO bc 
M odels are car* o f valuable depend- 
ablencssfor business use, whose room i
ness, beauty and riding com fort make 
them w elcom e in hours o f relaxation.
T h e  Authorized Buick Service is as 
notably efficient as thc B uick car.

Price* of the New Nineteen Twenty One 
Quick 'Series

Uerfti Tvrwr OM UnT Iw, Urn PM,,ITT at UWl
M«M Twrnlf Ow r .ti; h n , I n  m  •• I79t
IM rl Twrwr Mi, har p w n p t  m w  • .  t i l l
U -W  Twtut O» , / « , ,  * n « ,  I n  i u n p r iW u .  O ff 
Ua4tl TiiW f O n  r « i ,  IlfM, low p n n p r  m p  .  (Ml 
IM d  T»,W f Qw h it ,  Nlw, h w *  pooouftt cal -  SMI 
M o A l  T o r n ,  O w - n i t r ,  K m  1

r  0.1 / ,kt. rtHu

fmUmfiiijkOm
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Personal Mention(From S*lurtUr'» l>*Ur)
SPENDTHRIFT CLUB

The Spendthrift Club was .very ______
charmingly entertained Friday after-' irroa rna»r • D«ttr) ‘
noon by Mrs. E. F. Housholder. T h e / Mr5' Durnnt* of u k c  Mnr>’* is ln 
prize for high wore, a jar of Hubi- ,hc cil>* toda>* on a »hoppin(f trip
pants powder, was won by Mrs. 
Britt.

Mrs. Leghott and Miss Wilkcy were 
'guests of the club for the afternoon.

At the conclusiojv-tjf 'the panic a 
delicious Ice course was served.

T. N. T.
The T. N. T. enjoyed their usual 

good time as tho guests o f Mrs. Rob
ert Herndon Friday. , After a pleas
ant afternoon spent in sewing, dellc-' other points, 
ious refreshments’ were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Chcnowith, o f Cleve
land, Ohio, are the guests of Mrs. 
Stephens, of Melonvillc avenue. «*

„ - * ■ 1 ~ /
We are glad to note that F. P. For

ster of the First National Bank, is 
still claiming Ohio as his birthplace.

Hon. Forest Lake Is attending to 
business connected with the State 
Rond Department In Jacksonville and

^!r. and Mrs. Earl Burdick have 
returned from a few days spent In 
Tampa.

Miss EloiSe Keen, who’ has been 
the guest of Mrs. W. O. Garner, has 
returned to her home in Wasbihgton.

Mrs. B. J. Starling is visiting her 
sister in Savannah, Ga.

Miss Mac Thrasher is at home from 
the Florida State College for Women 
at Tallahassee, and will Ik* here over 
Armistice Day.

* Mrs. Augusta Eigcnmann, of At
lanta, Is with her daughter, Mrs. F. 
S. Daiger and will remain her guest 
through the winter.

P. T. Wakefield was among the 
visitors to the city today.

E. H. Kilbee, of Geneva, whp is the 
county commissioner from the Fifth 
district o f Seminole county, was in 
town today and he said it "was neces
sary for the next legislature to pass 
a law to compel a man to serve on 
the election l>oard and fix the pay he 
is to receive for it.

—-bhurBraxton Perkins is in DeLand 
having had an operation on his car 
by Dr. Ingram. •

I

PARCEL POST SALE 
■ Circle B of the Presbyterian 

Church with Mrs. Samuel Puleston 
as their chairman wrfs hostess of. n 
Parcel Post Sale nt the home of Mrs. 
Pulestpn on Magnolia avenue. The 
Kotise was most artistically decorated 
In yellow elder and purple wild flow
er*.

• Quite a large number of

Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Raulerson, of 
Geneva, were in the city this morn
ing, coming in to shop nnd see their 
Sanford friends. /

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Satchcr and 
baby and Mrs. C. W. Entxminger 
were among the Longwood .folios vis
iting in the city today.

were received at the rate of a "pen*
for their waist rtieas-

Mr. and Sirs. A. H. Moses have ar- 
guests rived in the city for the winter 

months much to the gratification of
their tunny friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moses are among the progressive 
citizens of this citv and own some

Mrs. C. M. Hand, Mrs. Archie Betts 
and Master Charles Betts / arrived 
home Saturday after a pleasant sum
mer spent In Plainfield, N. J.

Miss Jesse Wheeler, o f Jackson
ville is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
II. 1L Chnppel on Celery* avenue.

I F r o m  W U M i d i j r ’ i  D i l l ? )  -
Mrs. Lillian Deyoreo, of Kissim

mee, will I>e the guest o f Mrs. C. E. 
Secrest for Armistice Day.

Geo. L. Stansbury, business mana
ger for the Hunter-Stockton Co., of 
Greensboro, N. C., on his way to Mi
ami, slopped off in Sanford Fnday, 
calling on his-cousinr Mrs. S. A. Ir
vin.

John M. Hayes bought the beauti
ful home o f W. J. Thigpen, located 
on Palmetto avenue, which is'now oc
cupied by D. C. Marlow. This sale 
was made by E. F. Lane “ The Real 
Estate Man."

EAST SANFORD

Corporals Kessel and Gumccll, o f 
the recruiting arm of the service, are 
in the city and will be here several 
days. They have a quantity of war 
trophies with them that are creating 
much interest.

n y . an inch 
ure.

?■ At a booth arranged ns n Post Of
fice the little Misses Pulestons sold 'fine residential property upon which 
about one hundred fifty parcel .post they intend to build this winter. .
packages which caused a great deal ---------

pTeasmy ^nd'faR-wbrrr'thvy**\rw v*~' ITTU1. Ttb riidbn has moved his of- 
opened. i fives front the First NirttcmqJ Rank
, An ice course was served late in 'building on First street to the First 
the evening. • j National annex building on Park nve-

The sale was most successful ns nue where ,Ke will add real estate to 
the two fold purpose of a ve‘ry pleas- 1 his insurance and other lines. With 
ant evening and quite a neat sum, 1 alt the activity on real estate in this 
was realized. I city there will be* many new real es-

1 tate offices open up this winter. ,

Mrs. Wilma Steed, of Kissimmee, 
is the guest o f Mr .and Mrs. J. G.

The ^many friends of J. L. Miller ’ •, _  „  . „  , , .
will be clad to learn that he has su f-i, Ckas' P' Bauman, o f  Orlando was 
ficiently recovered from a recent op- ,n the c,t>‘ today “ lUng on thejocal 
oration at the Fernald Hospital to garages. He sells everything
leave for his home and expects to be f‘,r th'‘/ n™‘\e n °']>J"L“ p r “ d *Uf !
at the bakery againMn a few.wecks. P,,cs of a" k,nds' Charlics ‘9 an 0,d

1 Oxford. Ohio, boy and came to pay
Mr. and.Mrs. Emmitt Hunt arrived ^ e ‘‘ditor of the Herald a visit.

Inst evening and will be the guests of --------- .
Mrs. Hunt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.l Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wight and

Rev. Walker, from Snnford, gave 
an interesting talk on the different 
kinds of blindness', nt Moore's Station 
church' on Sunday and a pleasing 
feature of the service was a duet 
sung by Miss Annette Walker and 
Ruby. Long that was much appreci
ated.

•Mrs.- Thomas Wood, of Atlanta, is 
a guest at the J. W. Corley home thip 
week. .Mrs. Wood leaves Saturday 
for her winter home nt Jupiter.

Philip R. Andrews and son Eugene 
are at their winter home on Celery 
avenue haing just recently arrnfred 
from' Kinncbunk, Me. l^rs. Crainc 
and daughters, Misses Dorothy and 
Otis are guest* there for the winter. 
Mrs. Craine is the mother of.theJate 
Mrs. Andrews.

Mrs. G. C.« McDongal, Miss Annie 
Weeks, Herbert Squire and George 
McDongal, Jr., made a jolly party 
driving to Waycross, Ga., and re
turning last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Summervillf of 
DeLand and Cambridge, Ohio, .were 
guests of Mrs. G.. C. McDongal last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Monroe has been in the 
Orlando hospital for some timt> under 
Dr. McEwan’s care..

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and two little1 
daughters have arrived from Char
lotte, N. C., and have taken possession 
o f their new home The Cliff Bell 
place on Celery avenue.

Sir. and Mrs. Brentley and family 
are now people here living in the 
Johnson house at Moore’s Station. 
They drove through from near Mont- 
gomery, Ala., their former homo* in 
their Chovorlct car -and have been 
unloading a car bad of household

VI J

i

* • ' Trt»m Tueaia* s Da*'y
ST. AGNES Gl’ ILD. | j|r an(j \frs. jj. r Eldridge have Herald 'nr announcements and

The regular meeting of St. Agnes'. arrived in the city and will be nt \ cram.
Guild was held with Mrs. A. it. Key ( home at their country residence near 
at her home on Park avenue Monday J Pnoln for the winter months. Mr. 
afternoon. A lnrge numt>cr of mem- j Eldridge is among the prominent 
ber* enjoyed n very delightful after- j vegetable brokers who 'operate in the 
noon. Rev. Peck was present and Sanford section each winter and both 
discussed with the Guild its business Mr and Mrs. Eldridge have many 

.matters. j friends here who are glad to have
It was decided to have the Guild them home again.

meet each week until the bazaar so __________________
that the work planned could he fin- r.»<a Situr-dor • tuiir
fshed. Mrs. K. M Galloway and Mrs. Hal

A. Hnrrold for some time. Their' family o f Hanford, were guests on , . . . . .
many friends will be glad to know fne beach over tht week end. The i , ,- ....................... .... 'to^go into farming.

Joe and A. B. Cameron drove over
to Ocoee during the late excitement.

Mrs. J. F. Hickson was out from
Sanford calling Tuesday on! East
Side friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Hasty hnve 
moved to town to be with her grand- 

Forest Lake returned last! mother, Mrs. Davis since the death 
from Tallahassee. of Mr. Davis.

--------- W. L. Henley has sold what was
Hon. Eph Brown, of the Ft. Christ- tho Lonp p!ace and crop to Mr

that t h e v  p x i i e c t J i . m w k o ^ . j S a w f e f d  tfswiiUy .ciratt iiuduiied Mr. and Mrs. 
their home. rKirkley, of Chicago. Mr*. Kirkley is
.• ' ^  daughter, and her sister was the

Manager O. P. Herndon, o f the third membot of the group. Mr. 
Star and Princess ip this city, is ! Wight is a ‘wholesale'"grocer of San* 
bringing some' excellent pictures to | ford.—Daytona Journal.
the local thoatres and intends to give' -----------------------------
the Sanford people the best there is From nund*y’» D*Uy>
in the movie line. Watch the Daily

pro-
Hon.

evening

Starts and Stops
Itse lf

Not Mo»*ly"S»lf Starting
rpHE Matthew* “ Automatic
A  CareUkac" requires bo prompt-

b«foc« Omr are pisasue t»_ Us 
d a a c s r  ( r a t a l  U m  A n U s n s t  

I t i e w n

fT lL A ^ -e U rU i?  pUnt 
5 » 5 e C h z i 5 t t e ^ e S S e  e b t a l a e d  w i t h

E L E C T R IC  LIG H T 
AND POWER PLANTS

When batteries are In danger 
b f beating through, overload the

the lead. .U  the drain
^37la^*aaala »*'!'^•^U e gro-

out rf d*U tha dey It U taeUtled.
Matthewa rating I 

based oo generate 
fee pad tv A L O N E -  
hstteriee being a n  

, serve eupplr. .  fll* 
liItee.f44Sapwsrde.Ajk 
[the MstthOCTS deal-

~F U IA i

CONSOLIDATED UTILm ES 
CORPORATION -  CHICAGO
B H B f l U U I U B B i n i l l

o___ , . ___ ,  ,  . mas section, was in the city today.Secretary Pearman, of the Sanford 1 1
Roard of Trade, visited his family at 
Jacksonville where he was called by 
tho illness of Mrs. Pearman and 
four d her suffering from a serious af
fliction of the throat. Mr. Pearman 
is anxious to move his family to San
ford at an early date and is looking 
for a home here.

Mr. and 
Chuluota, were 
day. *

Chas. L. Polk
The Matthews Man

Sanford, Florida
rd Misses Winnie Brown and Sadia

Forge son, of Charlotte, N. C.# who | Blackburn, two popular teachers of
/T  , . will take possession at once. It w ill. Sanford school during the weekMrs. Charles Bromley of . * , „  _  , . . . »pnd- i  «• j  Ix> femembered Mr. Henley bought ena; in Sanford Mednes- .. .  - j/igs Ruby Walker was called to

Delicious refreshments were served 
at the conclusion of the afternoon.

MONDAY AFTERNOON BRIDGE 
CLUB

The Monday Afternoon Bridge Club 
was attractively entertained by Mrs. 
Claude Howard Monday,

Wight were in EustU Friday. Mrs. W. F. Blackman recently ad- 
dresssed the Woman' Club of Lake-! 

ars > land upon the subject of “ Americani- ‘

the Long K acres and Stonoff 10
____acre* all improved land some months Chattanooga, Tenn., on business this

Miss Norma Herndon is at home nP° in Richmond, Ave. |week* Her guardian, Mr. Hartline,
for Armistice day from Stetson. 1 J* 0. Mitchell and fnmUy have her on her trip.

______ • moved back from near Stark aftetf' ’ ^  " nmnRht has purchased land
being away a couple of years. and timber at Chuluota this week and

Mr. and "Mrs, J. W. Corley are re- wil1 m<n'c his sawmill from Astor to 
modeling their house on the interior lhat place at an early date, 
and havej Added two rooms nnd a I J. T. Jacobs and family and Bar- •

E. A. Niemyer and Rodney Synder, 
prominent business men o f Kissimmee 
were hen* today.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Bell are ; land upon the subject of “Americani- Mr. and Mrs. H. Clay Stanford, of fireplace 
at the Valdez until their new home Iath’n and the Public Schools" and Kissimmee, are among the prominent comfort, 
is finishes] on Celery Ave. vva* enthusiastically received. Mrs. ! visitors to the city today.

______  Blackman is the wife of Dr. Black- ______
C. E thenert, of Toledo, Ohio, j man and they reside at Wekiwa ' Lieut. Bivens and a Trteftrf are the

____  _. , . i is with his s«5n for a few days' before Ranch in this county near I^ike Mon- guests of Mr. and Mrs B. W. Hem-tSm v-»«uuv now am aionuay. The home , . f . . . w o  i t. . . .  /  ,, , . , • • , he goes to Daytona for the winter, roe. don at the isemtnole.wax tastefully decorated in pink ros- 1
es. ■* All the club were present and

f j
, there was an extra table of guests

L : -
tf,, ,

Master L. P. McCuller, Jr., is home Mrs. Roland Marsh returned Sun- Judge and Mrs. E. F. Housholder,
from the hospital and is doing splen- day from Ocala.; hhe was ca ed Master Car v e Housholder and Mrs i. . u ' * ■ i j  ,The guest prize, a vase, was won i n . , . . . . ,, . , , . , i ; "  u " " uc‘ have been received here from Mania* 1 ’ * n dully, having had his torrlls remov- there by the sickness and death o f her Ju ius Schltz, were in Dcl-and W«l,•\>y Mixs Mable Bowler and Mrs.

E. Roumillat won the club prize, a 
hand-painted tea tile.

Ambrosia and fruit cake were »erv. 
ed at' the conclusion of-the game.

havgiAdded two rooms and a
‘ which adds greatly to its Mann and family visited Mr. and

Mrs, Theodore and Mrs. M. E. Jac
obs at Oviedo Sunday.

The. public school gave nr. inter
esting Armistice program Wednes
day afternoon. Tho program consist
ed o f songs, dramatization, essays 
and readings. ' It was very interest
ing to. the number of visitors present 
as well as to the school.

We were interested to read of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ballangers silver wedding 
and that they were from St. Johns, 
Mich., the East. Sanford correspond
ent is a native o f Fenton, Mich., only 
a short distance from St. Johns. 

Some very interesting postcards

ed

mac> fnciui- of Mr and Mrs 
Moses are wefcuniing 

after a pleasant summer in

BOOK CLUB 
Mrs. Harry .Ward was the charm

ing hostess of the first meeting *f 
the Book" Club Monday.

Books for the year were discussed 
und after an interesting afternoon de
licious refreshments were served.

The following members, he mg all 
but two, were present; Mrs. Stella 
P. Arrington, Mrs. J. C. Bennett, 
Mrs. L. p.. Hagan, Miss Annie Hawk- 
tea, Mrs. E - P. Morse. Mrs. J. E. 
Pace, Mrs. H. B. Lewis. Mrs. Fred

the east.
• . ---- -----

Kenneth Murrell is in the city for 
the week end from a trip on the road ‘ 
selling the Armaledder trucks.

another, Mrs, Gamhel, who passed 
? .v.-.-day, Nov. r.th Her fath

er also passed aw.ty October ath The 
tm-ru sympathy of then- many friends is 

'vtended to the family in this double 
i sorrow.

/sda v
Ma/eda, who is in Japan.

--------  LAKE MONROE
Mrs. Terhune, the sister o f Mrs. F Hurrah for November! Two full 

I Button, came last evening to be grown holidays this Dionth, Armis-
tice day and Thanksgiring.with Mrs. Dutton for some time.

J O Welch, a prominent citizen of 
the Apopka section, and his daugh- 
!vr, Lena Mae. are in the city today 
the guests of relatives and friends.

(Fi*om Tuesday’s Baity)
Mr and MYs. George D Hart and 

little daughter have returned from 
Madison. Wis , where they accompan
ied the remains of Mrs. Hnrt’s moth
er, Mrs Curtice, for interment in the 
old home burial lot.

'  ̂ ’ • Rev. E- Lee Smith, o f  .Orlando,
Master Billy Thigpen, who has held an examination for the B. V. P. 

j been ill at the home of his parents, U. training class . Monday night.
Thigpen, is There were ten who took tfie

nation. The class started with four
teen, but two were sick and two had 
moved away after the study course 
was almost completed. There will l>e

Mr, and Mrs. - Morton 
much better.

Auburr dale has shown a marked 
improvement since June wh-‘* the 
r.ew town officers were swt-rv. into 
t fficc. Everyo c seemr tq f-.'l great 
interest in *dJi t! Pg h*m If -paWe 
this one c* *h' beat •o'ttij uj tp,* 
etatc, and the way things are moving 
Auburrdale will be heani from Ire- 

exami- quently along the lines ol advnrce- 
ment.

Mrs IVarle, Mrs Frank Jones. M:s« 
Jeannette Lawson and Messrs Bv. :* 
and Gregory, of Kissimmee, were in 

'the city today.

C. E. Kellerman, of Tampa, rt'pre- Mr. and Mrs J, f*. Hall had the . "
pleasure 6f a visit of Mr.’ Hall’s ‘ and *'̂ rs- Fa I McCaughn, of

„  lr , • jwas in the rity yesterday afternoon
YYiHiams and Mrs. Henry. Me La ul in. enroute [o on thf Fast coajt

r. i. . ... , .  ̂ *LB*L vi mt. nan s —  —
seating the Ballon Adding machine, mothe 5ister anj  neJcfl accompanied 0r!ando’ are in the d t>" toda>" vis5r
w a s  i n  t h e  c i t e  V e s t e r - t s e  . '  * . __ *  •_____ j _  i t .  _ _ _ t  ,

fi<** • oor o '' ice ‘ u ’plies end school 
supplies at the Herald Printing C) 

another examination held Inter for where you car. get what yen went at 
those who were unable to be present very reasonable rates.
at this time. ---------------------------- '

Mr. and Mrs- L. B. .Mann entertain- r Post Cards at thc lI<>rald office« lc*

PIPE ORGAN CLUB.
Mrs. Yolie Williams was* hostess 

o f  the Pipe Organ c\ub at her home 
on Oak avenue Monday afternoon. 

The afternoon was spent in sewing

Dr. Brownlee  ̂ has just returned 
from a trip to West Florida that car
ried him as far as Pensacola. On his

by friends, Miss Martin and Mr. j tnfr fri<,nd*- Mr* McCaughn is the 
; Gonalez, who motored from Tampa P^Trietor o f a cafeteria in Orlando 
1 Sunday,-returning tl)e same day. *nnd Mrs- -McCaughn was formerly

______ • Miss Maude . Alice Wagner of this
city and both of them have many 
friends in Sanford.Mr. aqd Mrs. Parker Henderson of 

way home he slopped at Tallahassee were •guests at the \aldez for

- *nd making plans for the Christ-! tirls a{ the Woman's College, 
mas bazaar. Refreshments were 
served.

and had luncheon with the Sanford thl' wwk end Mr. Henderson is an p»o>riNENT VISITORS HERE

■ - . Hi*5 A. D. Mitchell, of Oviedo, b
A Urge number were present and among the vbitors to the city today.

enjoyed a pleasant afternoon.

T iy j CLEANERS 
Monday evening the Gleaners 

’Class of the Presbyterian Church 
ere delightfully entertained by 

Mrs. W. M. McKinnon at her home 
on MagnolU avenue.

A very pleasant evening was en
joyed by twenty-four members of the 
class.

Miss Mitchell is the efficient agent 
for the Seaboard at Oviedo and is 
also the correspondent for the Her
ald and a good one.

ex-mayor of Miami and they both 
expressed themselves as greatly 
pleased with the Sanford of today,
and its fpwd hotels. •

rr»« H slij i Duly)
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lane and Mr. 

•nd Mrs. R. J. Holly were at Orlan
do and points in West Orange coun
ty yesterday afternoon, making the 

Games and refreshments add- tr*P ' n ^  Lane car.
• ed to the pleasures of the evening.

‘THE POLLY ANNA CLUB. 1
Deane Treadwell and W. N. Golden, 

of the Herald force,- spent yesterday 
The Polly Anna Club met with lit- *R Orlando ta*kinlf *** tn> in Deane’s 

f l l  Miss CarnetU Barber Tuesday af- r‘cw •P*****Ur. Up-to-date we have 
terwoon. All the members were pres- not ^ear<I anjthing about their being 

and had a very good time. arrested’ for speeding.

i Trosa iT f lm li j  > 0»Uy*
Senator Duncan U. Fletcher ar

rived in the city last night and spent 
! " ‘  | the day here the guest o f  the Hotel

Mr. apd Mrs. W. J. Steed, o f Kis- Valdez. He left this aftemotm for 
simmee are receiving congratulafions Tavares where he will addres4 th- 
upon the arrival of a fine baby girl American Legion and their friends 
at the Femald-Laughton hospital. 1 tomorrow on Arm'stlce Day.
Mrs. Steed is the daughter of Mr. and , WQ.ta B. Pow,-it, secreUrv of th- 
Mrs. J. G. Ball and has many friends U ke County Chamber or Commerce 
in. i-anford. an<j one q{ ^  preate,( boosters in

* “ ‘ I the state, was in the city today. He
Mrs. u  C. Cameron left for De- was accompanied by Clarence Woods,

TO MOVIES
n y  SM ITH  B R O S .

GILLETTE TIRES
This is a good 
Trick if i do CARCLCSSNCSS 

CAUSES ACCIDENTS' 
MY FRIENDS/

TT-g

J;

Maay auto aecidenta could be avoided. Many

trust Saturday to reach her mother’s former editoy of the Eustis Lake 
rath bed, having received word o f Region, and now connected with the 

her sudden sickness. The train had Montveide Industrial SehooL Mr | 
hardly left here when Mr. Cameron Woods is one o f the zeal boosters of 1 
received another message stating that Florida also and when he was in the} 
death had again won the race. • newspaper game gave much o f  his at* 

T T T  . . . . tention to the upbuilding o f the state.
______ ‘ Mr' mnd ^ Mr‘ and Messrs. Powell and Woods accompan-

: Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs. C- M. Hand and •Senator Fletcher to Tinn><
Send in your locals to the Herald The hotels of Sanford are gaining little grandson, Charles Betts, and

office. Phone the news to 148. W e  *  fine reputation over the Hate. and.Mrs. Braxton Perkins and Httle son,' The Daily Herald subscription list 
want every bit o f It. Tell us the thctn^are'fiUed every Saturday Robert, went over to DeLand yester- Is growing so rapidly that new car-

. . .  . . .  ——  ̂ catastrophes
, V*I4 b . b7 ,h . prop., L .o .t r d ,.  . . p , ri , „ „ .  „

h . . ,p  I had |h« rrprrirnrr lab, a d ra p ,.,, 0( 
to assist you.

you
ours. We will be glad

news each day. night and.Sunday by the travelling 
! men who come from a distance in or- 

Pwt Cards at the HeraId,office, lc. der to spend Sunday' at real hotels.

day to see Mr. Perkins, who is in the rier boys are necessary each week. If 
hospital recovering from an opera- you do not get your paper promptly

phone 481.tion.
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GOVERNMENT 
TROPHIES ARE ON 

DISPLAY HERE

RECORD CROPS 
STAPLES AND 

ALL FRUITS

A PE A C E  LE A G U E
OF U. S. WILL APPOINT INTER

NATIONAL BLOCKADE 
COMMISSION

ARMISTICE DAY SUCCESS 
DESPITE LOWERING CLOUDS 

HUNDREDS OF VISITORS

FLORIDA COMES IN FOR SHARE 
IN WONDERFUL CROP IN 

UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.—Ameri
can farmers broke production records 
of fivq crops thrtf’ ycar. Preliminary 

. estimates announced today by the 
department of agriculture show the 
corn, tobacco, rice, sweet potatoes 
and pear crops surpassed In size 
those of any previous year in the 
county’s history.

In addition very large crops were 
grown, in some instances closely ap
proaching records, o f oats, barley, 
rye, potatoes, apples and hay. The 
buckwheat production record, , how
ever, has stood since I860 with this 
year’s crop more than 8,000,000 bush
els under it. Final crop production 
figures will be announced next 
month.

Increases were shown n number of 
crops, including sweet potatoes, 7,- 
000,000 bushels; Irish potatoes, 2,- 
000,000 bushels, and apples 8,000,000
bushels. •

The condition o f  citrus fhiit crops:
Oranges, 85 per cent of a normal, 

compared with 69 a year ago.
Grapefruit (Florida), 78 per cent, 

compared with 85 per cent. •
Limes (Florida), 77 per cent, com

pared with 71 per cent.
Corn, king of nil crops, and of 

which the United States grows more 
than 70 per cent o f the world’s out
put, reached the enormous" total of 
H, 100,126,000 bushels. That is 75,- 
000,000 bushels more than ever be
fore grqwn in any year. This is the 
third com crop to exceed three bil
lion bushels, the previous record hav
ing been made', in 1912,* while the 
crap of J017 was the second largest.

The tobacco crop this year, placed 
at 1,170,414,000 pounds by the pre
liminary estimate, is 87,000,000 lbs 
man* than grown last year when all 
previous, records were broken. Vir
ginia, North Carolina and South 
Cnmlinn, exceeded their last year’s 
production while Kentucky's crop this 
year Is 36,000,000 pounds less than a 
year ago.

Production of rice this year ex
ceeds by 12,000,600 bushels the prev- 
put this year is placed at 52,298,000 
bushels, almost half of which was 
grown in Ixmislnna.

Thn sweet potato harvest will 
ilhow 150,676,000 bushels, which is 
2,000,000 hushcls more thnn grown 
last year, when the crop exceeded nil 
previous year’s production. Ala
bama’s output is'largcr than any oth
er state's.

The crop of pears this year is 
placed nt 15,558,000 bushels. The 
previous InrgcHt crop was that of 
19)7, when 13,281,t)00 bushels were 
produced. Cnlifornin produced more 
than 3,000,00(1 bushels while New 
York's production Is almost 2,250,000 
bushels. \

Preliminary estimates of this 
year’s crop of wheat, oats, barley1, 
rye, hay, rice and peaches were an
nounced last month.

Products o fother crops, ns shown 
by the preliminary estimates today,
follows;

Ruck wheat, 14,321.000 bushels, 
compared with 15,532,000 bushels 
forecast Inst month and 10, 1,000 
bushels produced Inst yonr,

Potatoes, 421,252,000 hushcls, com
pared with 414,985,000 last month and 

,257,901,000 last year.
Sweet potatoes, 105,606,000 bush

els, compared with 103,779,000 last 
month nnd 103,457,000 Inst year.

Tobacco, 146,444,000 pounds, com
pared with 1.478,788.000 last month 
and 1,389,458,009 last year.

Flaxseed, 10,736,000 bushels, com
pared with 11,704,000 last month nnd
8.919.000 Inst year.

Apples, 236,187,000 bushels, com
pared with 227,978,000 last month 
and 147,157,000 last year.

Sugar beets, 8,812,000 tons, com
pared with 9,970,000 last month anpl
6.421.000 last year. *

Peanuts, 37,499,000 bushels com
pared with 39,217,000 last month and
33.203.000 last year. ^

The preliminary estimate of the 
production* o f com In Southern states 
follows: ,

.Virginia, 45,600,000 bushels; North 
Carolina, 62,640,000; Oeorgia, 69,-
405.000 bushels.

Tobacco; ■ * Virginia, 179,653,000 
Pounds; North Carolina, 383,922,000; 
South Carolina, 87,750,000; Florida,
<■620,000.

fS r  Th« Alioelttcd Yir*t)

NEW YORK, N ov..5.— One of thoit’ r8* 
important questions to be considered 
by the Assembly o f the League of 
Nations nt its first meeting, begin
ning November 15, at Geneva, will be 
the preparations required to cnnble 
the Lcngue’to use, if necessity arises, 
the weapon of international economic 
and financial blockade contemplated 
In Article XVI of the Covennnt.

A memorandum by Sir Eric Drum
mond, the1 secretary general, now be
ing distributed to tho members o f 
the League, and received here by the 
League to Enforce Peace shows that 
this question will come before tho

(Continued from page one) 
Hyman, Mary Gnrbley, Thelmn Garb- 
ley, Rebecca Stevens, Cnrmeta Bar
ber, Irene McGagnon and Ruby Riv-

Thc Gulf Refining ‘ car driven by 
John Smith, accompanied by Donald 
Smith, dressed ns snilors nnd the <mr 
being beautiful in white and yellow 
nnd upon n pedestal was a large can
non and the guard of honor wan lit
tle Wilson Smith nnd Martha Fitts 

dressed Jn white. '
The B. Zi O. Gnrnge had a patriotic 

car all done in red, white and blue' 
showing the Lexington line.

There were a number of other cars 
and floats in the parade that should 
have special mention but they were 
so numerous and the parade was

Assmbly, on tho recommendation o f  sprrnd over so much territory xind
broke up after tbo memorial addressthe League Council in the form of a 

proposal to appoint n body to bo 
known as the International Blockade

that it wns difficult to get them all. 
The parade stopped at Central

Commission. The Secretary-General [ FarH nfter going over the principal 
suggests that this commission consist Erects of the city and centered nround
of representatives nominated by the 
countries entitled to permanent mem
bership In the Council, with the addi
tion of-representatives o f four other 
member sof the League selected by 
tho Assembly, for the purpose o f 
studying the problem and settling 
tho general plan of action, the organ
ization o f the more' permanent ma
chinery required and the principles 
on which it should work.

This qucsji|in is o f peculinr inter
est to thw'TJnlted States, because one 
of the first problenrrsurh- frefllnmis- 
slon Vjhul^'nrnstttrr'pmrrtfoos to be 
the mctmkjWf rendering n blockade 
effective a 
numbers, o f me
adcitcd by the Council o f the Lchgue 
nt the Snn Sebastian meeting In Au- tbe ParnJe*

the park where Capt. George G. Her
ring in a few words paid n beautiful 
tribute to the boys who. had given 

'their lives for their'country, at . the 
conclusion of which n speelal guard 
of honor composed of Virgil Smith 
o f the army, and Morris Spencer of 
the nnvy, took tho wreath and, laid it 
over the monument that was erected 
for the soldier dead nt the close of 
the war. As the bnnd played tho 
Star Spangled Banner the soldiers 
nnd snilors stood nt attention and 
thr color guard composed of Robert 
Deane of the nnvy nnd R. O. Weeks 
of the nrrny and Roy Chittcmlon of 

states which are not murines lowered the colors mak- 
League. In a report^ V*K a beautiful -ceremony in horior of 
Council o f the Lchgue “ c anii n most fitting- close of

ARMISTICE* DAY

Two years ago the whistles arid tho 
bells and other noise qinkcrs sound
ed the glad tidings thnt war was over 
nnd peace hnd been declared nnd our 
boys over yonder nnd our boys in the 
camps here could come home ajjnin. 
All those wenry months of wniting 
over here and thoso weary months of 
fighting nnd then waiting over there 
wore over nnd how we„did celebrate 
for a day nnd a night over the good 
news. People went wild with Joy all 
over the world nt tho glad tidings 
thnt peace would ngain brood over 
the world and fighting come to an 
end. While pence has not quite en
circled the world since that ttmo and 
many countries are torn asunder with 
revolution, peace has to a large ex
tent come to most o f the countries 
of the earth and America can at least 
celebrate Armistice Day today with 
the feeling thnt most o f our.trpubles 
me over. We will bo beset from time 
to time with troubles and agitations 
before things right themselves but 
America will always be America, the 
land of the frto and the homo o f the 
brave and all thosb boys .who spent 
nny time in the countries o f Europe 
and who arc home today celebrating 
will feel like they are home and that 
home means the grandest home jn the 
grandest country in the world. Como 
■what will in the next ten years wo 
can count on the boys of the Amcri-

iheir opinions and their inspirations 
unless you were with .them anil talked 
with them while the-mood was on 
them. These boys only homo for the 
past two years and some lpss thnn 
thnt have bccn*mado over ngain into 
peaco loving, loyal, law-abiding citi
zens. They wpre made over ^Jrom 
citizens into soldiers in a short space 
of time and were again mndo into cit
izens in Just ns short a space nnd the 
transformation is marvelous and most 
remarkable nnd shows the versatility 
of our modern'American boys. That 
they arc here with us today in such 
large numbers is another cause not 
only for wondonpent but for congrat
ulations nnd wo hnVe them with us 
today celebrating that victory that 
menns bo much to' the wdrld todny 
nnd will mean so much more to the 
world in the years-to come.

Enjoy yourselves, hoys, to the full
est extent.. Wc are with you soul 
nnd heart and body and will endeav
or to keep up with you until our legs 
give out and’ then we will call for an 
ambulance andffide In the procession 
until thp finish.'

And to« those boys sleeping hi 
Flanders • field and those who are 
sleeping under the stars and stripes 
in this country today wc'drop a tear 
to your memories. You cannqt bo 
hero to Celebrate but you will be re
membered none the less. You paid 
tho supfomc sacrifice and you have 
not died in vain.. As the yenrs go by 
nnd ■ tho c^'clc enlarges ami merges

TRUCK ARRIVES HERE TO HEJ.P 
OUT LEGION BOYS ARM- * 

ISTICE DAY

can Legion for our true nwj loyal cit
izens. They may grumble with tho into tho yesterdays nnd the shadow's 
rest of us nt times nnd think things lengthen nt the close of the day and 
are not ns they should be—they 
grumbled in the camps and In the 
trenches nnd grumbled to get to

( T r o t s  W e d a o d i y ’ i  D o l l / )
The recruiting department of the 

U. S. government is helping out the 
American Legion’ by Bringing a fine 
dispiny of war trophies and the army 
trucks are hero with the stuff all 
rendy for the big day. Capt. Free
land came in this1 morning with the 
equipment nnd left for Tavares where 
a similar display will be put on 
morrow for the Legion boys, of Lake 
county.

Corporals Kcsscll and Gumerlock 
will remain hero in charge of the dis
play and assist in the celebration to
morrow and will also bo here for  sev
eral days afterward opening up a re
cruiting headquarters as soon as a 
suitable room can be obtained.

The government display Is .one 
thnt will create a great interest 
among the boys who were in the 
world war and those who were not 
and also among tho people who have 
not had this opportunity to see all 
of these trophies at first hpnd.

force tho sheriff or the legislature 
to put a ban on hunting altogether.

gui't, *M. Tittoni, the Italian repre
sentative, stated: "It . should be

Chas. Henry nnd C. M. Hand acted 
as marshals of the day, being mount-

clerr thnt the states, members' qf the r(* on '̂ery steeds and they kept the 
Lergue o f Nations who decinrc the|linc of march °I1cn nnd Iook<‘il nfter 
bio kade have the right to render it j tho vnriouB floats «nd nlso acted ns 
effective aga&at nil states including : thp mivftnco Kuar‘1 for the tournn- 
thoso who are not members of the mcnt r,derR who wero n» « « d y  for
League, but they have not the right 
to force the states who do not form

the big tournament races of this nf- 
ternoon nnd were mounted on their

part of the League to declare tho : flcct ponie,' nml CBrr,w> thcir ,nnros
blockade themselves.’’

Article XVT provides thnt, should
As wc go to press tho thousands 

o f visitors arc eating that famous 25c
any member o fthe League resort to “ chow" on thc b,ke front nnd tho Le

gion boys are looking after their com-wnr in disregard of its covennnt, nil 
thc other members shall "undertake 
immediate! yto subject it to the sev

fort nnd while it is mining it looks 
ns though they will be nble to pull

ernnee o f nil trade or financial rein- Ithc ™nny stunts thnt nro on thc l o 
tions * • *  * and the prevention of all i * ram ,o r ' thc afternoon, 
financial, commercial or personal in- 1 Th(' h'K [,nncr w111 bc M ,i in tbo 
terepurse between the nationals of c.ourt ht,uisp ton'*ht bcin? a 
the covenant-breaking state hnd tho 
nationntp o f nny other state whether 
a member of thc League or not" and 
that the members shall mutually sup
port one another in the financial and 
economic measures taken under this 
article,

"The use of this wonpon," says the

dance nnd every one is invited. Jnzz 
orchestra will furnish the music nnd 
tho floor is one of the best in the 
state.

Thc nrrny float was good, showing 
n pup tent nnd all the equipment of 
thc soldier in the field and Ned Chit- 
tendon in heavy marching order stood« al- «►«!*» u | ,1 J1 i

Secretary-General, "is in certain cir- ( °n. ” a ’The school children, with the tench-
ers leading the various grndcs of the
primnry ami grammar schools wns n 
fine dispiny of the educational insti
tutions of thc city nnd if the sight 
was old to the Sanford people it was 
certainly novel to the visitors nnd 
they were loud in their praises of the

cumstances a specific duty imposed 
by.Article XVI. This duty cannot 
in1 effectively carried out without 
great loss of time nnd efficiency un
less there has been corisideramle pre
vious preparation before thc time at 
which action is required.

"Situations might well arise in . . , . ,  , , , ., . . .. . . .. . fine looking body of children,which the knowledge that the wrap- 1 . 1 ,  . . : , ■., , ,  , ,  , . We are fortunate to have a realon is rendy for use would have a very . . .  , ,  _ ,, . „  . , ,  , . . .  ; ! colonel here in the person of Col.salutary effect. Mnny people think v  i , , ,., . . /  ,  ■ ^ . George W. Knight nnd he wns Inthat the League is founded more up- : , ,, . ,  .. ,  A. . charge of the parade with Majoron a cool consideration o f the stern n „  ,.... . . .  .. , . , ,  , Ralph Stevens nnd Post Commanderrea ities o f international trouble. It  ̂ ,, . „, , Donald Whitcomb of the Cnmpbell-is, therefore desirable on general ^  ^  ns ^  Rtnff< . AmJ w„
grounds that while the first meet- wouJ(| n,mnrk thnt Dona)d whitcomb
ings of the Counc I nnd thc Assembly . . . , ,.........................  , ,  ... has hnd some job on his shoulders toshould give thc world thc positive ■ . . . .  '  , , -. ,  , , . * .. 1 engineer this great day.hope of removing misunderstanding

The Seaboard railroad has an
nounced’ in the daily press of* the 
*Utc that Lake county will bo partic
ularly favored-this season with a 
■uperior train service, the fast trains 
°n the main iipe making connections 
*t Wildwood to all polnta-ln- Lake 
ertnty.-

nnd promoting international co-oper
ation, they should nlso show quite 
clearly that the members of tho

. One of the features o f the pprnde 
nnd one that few here had evor Been 
wns the German prisoner stunt puli- 

Tom Meredith wasr , , , , . . . .  ed by the. boys.League as a whole arc determined, f  | (, rC9Scd |n truc Gcrman nrmy 
necessity arises to enforce their w ill. and mnrke(, wlth thc W. p. fiifrn 
by effective action on any particular | am] WM |n thc rade undcr frunrd of

thc M. P. in tho person o f Jim Huff. 
We don’t know whether Jim liked his 
Job o f M. P. or Tom liked Otis one of 
W. P. but nt nny rate ■ they were 
both there with the goods.

country which in the circumstances 
contemplated by thc cocvcnant defies 
thq general verdict of thc world."

The m^norandum calls attention 
to one important difference between 
the two forms of pressure (economic 
and military) which the League may 
use, as follows: Where a member 
of the League resorts to war in dis
regard o f specified covenants, all 
Other members of the League are by 
the covenant itself specifically oblig
ed to apply the economic weapon.
They are not similarly obliged to use 
their military or naval forces. In 
the latter case, the Article (XVI) 
only provides that it shall be the 
duty of thc Council in such cases to 
recommend to the several govern
ments concerned what effective mili
tary or naval forces they shall sev
erally contribute."

The . Secretary-General Is o f tho 
opinion that the Article clearly con
templates that, so far as passible,
"tho responsibility for enforcing the *ifch o f  them separately and not by 
economic pressure shall Jbe deccntrel- a single International authority.’.’ 
ized, f. e., a primary responsibility | At the same time, he concludes 
rests u|K>n each government to take j that a central co-ordinating author- 
action so far as Its own nationals j ity will be inquired the weapon o f 
and own national machinery are con- economic pressure is to bo efficiently

The Orlando Reporter-Star issued 
their first Sunday morning edition 
yesteftlay, consisting o f 36 pages of 
reading matter and advertising and 
with a colored comic supplement. It 
contained among other things o 
write-up of the Sanford Board of 
Trade and had advertisements of 
Sanford nnd the Valdez Hotel, etc., 
and was a fine edition. The Report
er-Star is installing a new perfecting 
press and expects to get out a big 
daily In our sister town- o f Orlando. 
Thoso Brassier Twins are some hust
lers all'right.

Buy your post cards at\he Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc ’ each.

the end of this life wc will always But that is what will happen If these 
remember nnd ntWHjV' flr.itHff” Tftnr -follows keep on going to the woods 
that saw* so"TnnhyTntfrty "through and and hunting out the game and not
r.afely over nnd ask that Ho "stand abiding by the Inws. Tho Star hopes 
by1** tho boys who have pnssed into' that the sheriff will tako the matter 
the beyond anil those who are here 
"carrying on."

I’OT HUNTERS ARE OUT

France nnd then grumbled to get 
h o mu.—UsMhefrr g iti ig 
natural American chnfin nt the-bit for 
things to move faster. They are the 
boys who will make tho future Am
erican citizens nnd they are o f the 
/ight sort. They have been through 
the mill and if nny o f thqjp had nny 
cooties of discontent on them they 
were shed with thc trench uniform 
nnd did not come hnck home with 
the boys who were willing to sacri
fice their nil in this world tbocnusc "pot shots" before thc sensqn opens. [ pressive word to replncc the Span- 
the government called them. They Any real sportsman will toll you that fish "mannna" in describing civic ac- 
went into the mouth of hell because ■when the season opens each year that ftion nmohg most members of trade

in hand and cntch some of those law 
breakers who don’t seem to care ex
cept to get something for themselves. 
This applies to the fish as,well and 
•we hope that those who believe In 

The bunting season won’t be on j fair play will report such law break- 
fur several weeks yet nnd ns usual Crs to the sheriff or proper party.—

*.. -  . Lakeland Star.there are. some would-be sportsmen, 
who claim thnt they are doing the 
right thing by going to the woods for. We have discovered ,n very cx-

tliey were needed in the time of their 
country's stress nnd having answered 
ore entitled to nil that the country 
can give them in the yenrs to come. 
No one can imagine whnt they puffer- 
ed unless you were in the midst of 
the ruck nnd thc muck with them. 
No one can imagine their feelings,

every covey o f birds has been scat-, bodies. It is "bum-byo” which is 
tered to the four winds by thoso fcl- j Seminole Indian for Later. This is 
lowstwho want to get out early and the Mickecsukce • dialect spoken by
bent the other fellow to1 it before thc

other words they dpn't want to do as 
dhey should in helping to protect tho

the Seminolcs in that part of the
other man gets a chance at all. In ^everglades south of Lako Okeechobee.

-I^csburg Commercial.
We think this is Leesburg lan-

game nnd mnke it* unnecessary to guage, Gilbert.

Smokeless and 
Black Powders

W aterproof

M oney-Back Shot-Shells
* " r ■ - i , *

You can get your money back for The Black Shells if, for any reason 
at all, you don’t like them. Just bring back the unused part o f the box, 
and we will refund to  you, without question, the price o f  the whole box.

The Black Shells have reached so high a state o f  perfection in water
proofing, in speed, in power, and in uniformity— that we can make this 
unlimited guarantee.

iBLACK SHELLS
Smokeless and Black Powders

T ry  Tho Black Shells, if you don’t know them. You can get your pet load for 
every kind c f nhootlng, in smokeless or black powdery.

UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE COMPANY, New York/A fanttfocfom  «
Com  la u n i « ocyur o f  T t »  U & Guam L ow  Book— fR S B
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Genera, Florida 
C. F. Harrlaon _  . . s ' V 
Cocoa, Florida 
8. F. Travis Co;
W. A. Brown 
DeLand, Florida 
The S*nl Fade Groceteria 
THwvtUe. Florida 
Fred HU1 .
Lisbon. Florida 

. Lisbon Mercantile Co.

-  Leesburg, Florid**"
L Z .D . Dunaway 

Davla Broa. -
■ Sorrento, Florida 

A. L. Miller
____ J.-Afc Cowart------ —

A. S. Natfoek A Co. 
ML Dork, Florida 
I. A, Franklin 
The Grocerteria

Victoria, Florida '
-L -’E  RlatW . ‘*"” •‘7 > 

Apopka, Florida 
W. R. McLeod 
Okahnmpka, Florida 
C. H. Arnold 
Altoona, Florida 
Arnold Mercantile Co. 
Clermont, Florida 
Wm. Kern A Co. !
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CITRUS FRUIT OUTLOOK 
, VERY BRIGHT PROSPECTS 

GOOD CROP AND PRICES

REAL ESTATE IS MOVING FAST

n . . x  P J 1 0  CAD fin n  cce<  ̂ " ^ny, w*1**e nailers, loaders, 
o ta te  10  e x c e e d  10,JUU,UUU generally classed as floor help, 25@

D Tl»* V  ,.|30c *n hour. Boxes f. o. b. factory
D0X8S I m s  I BBT »’ this year nrc costing the growers 35c

* ---------  ; Votfd up, compared with 28c last year.
n i i i p  A l l  i  M T V  F D I I I T  Freipht rates have advanced and are 
H N t  v|UALIl I r K U Ii il doubly hard for the i,ccn living in Sanford.

ORANGE SEASON LATER THAN 
USUAL AND MORE COOL , * 

WEATHER NEEDED

i grower. Express rates are simply 
1 prohibitive so the grower has noth
, ing to worry about there. J t costs for 
example, $2.50 express to send n boi 
oforanges from Minnii to Charlotte, 
N. C. This is more by nbout 50 per 
cent than the grower is netting forJACKSONVILLE, Nov. 8.—Theg? 

have been various estimates .made on-l growing his fruit, 
the size of the Florida citrus fruit j Practically nil packing houses nrc 
crop this year, but so far ns is known, 1 now in full swing. What is • now 
only one estimate has been made as mpst needed of nil is cold weather, ns

A. P. Connelly and Geo. A. Dc- 
Cottcs recently purchased the Check 
bouses on Fifth street, four in num
ber nnd have sold all of them to tho 
following parties:
j J. M. Wallace, Mack Moye, W. I. 
Hughey and J. M. Telford.

The Heaton houses on Park ave
nue between 8th and Oth streets were 
recently purchased by Mr. DeCottes 
and through the A. P. Connelly Real 
Estate Co., hns sold one of them nt 
the corner of Ninth nnd Park ave
nue to T. L. Dumas, superintendent 
of the A. C. L. Rnilwny, who has been 
occupying the residence since he hns

Mr. DeCot
tes expects to fiv up the other three 
houses and put them in first class 
condition for sale or rent- .

A SAFE TEST

In Circuit Court, 6f  Semi
nolb County, Florida.

• In Chancery. _ 
Florence Gilbert,

Complainant *
- -vs-

Divorce Citation.
James Gilbert;

Defendant.
TO JAMES GILBERT, Adrcis un
known

Please take notico that you are 
herein filed against you on tho first 
to tho bill of complaint herein filed 
ngaipst you, and it is hereby order, 
cd that you do appear to said bill 
herein filed gainst you on the first 
Monday In December, A. D. 1920; the 
same being tho Oth day of December 
1920, and a rule day of this Court, 
and it is further ordered that this 
notice be published in the Spnford 
Herald once a week for eight consec
utive weeks.

Witness my hand nnd the official 
seal of said Court at Sapford, Semi, 
nole County,a Florida, this the 23rd 
dny of September,'* A. D. 1920.
(Seal of Court). E. A. Douglass, 
7-9tc. '  Clerk Circuit Court.

nedr the freezing point as the ther
mometer enri go without crossing the

W
fMv—

J & :  : *I -

to quality. All nre agreed that tho 
quality is good—possibly the < best
ever placed on the mnrket, according danger line. A temperature of 85 
to present indications. •’ i to *10 degrees would place, in n few

One great difficulty in jetting at, weeks' time, several million boxes of J^dw o^k^ f  had just recow r^ from  
an accurate yield estimntc is the fact market. The wenther early this week fnn nlUck of thc ^ippe when my kid- 
that thc size of the n;-w acreage com- was. much colder nnd hopes nrc on- neys began to bother me and my back 
Ing into benring each year is an a l . , tertained that it will grow colder yet, J *"

For those who are in need of a rem
edy for kidpov troubles and backache, 
it is n good plan to try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. They nrc strongly recommend
ed by Snnford people. Ask your nei
ghbor. . _ _

Mrs. J. Moisch, 600 First St., Son- 
ford- says: “The experience I hnd 
with Donn’s Kidney Pills warrants mo 
in recommending them highly. They 
nre n fint» remedy for kidney trouble 
and if used properly will surely do

i i v j  p  w w . . . * -   ---------- - — *   

pained intensely. Rending nn adb-
most unknown quantity. Most 
ccntago estimates nre based on the Umst 
increase or’fdecrense of fruit nbovc or 
below that oh the same acreage in 
past years nnd but very little atten
tion has been paid to ascertaining the 
volume of the crop on the new here* 
age,

Enrly estimates on the 1919-1920

,cn»ln  « ,  f o r . ,  few work,
the U’flst.—New \ ork lacker. pleased with the results.

NOW SHE PROSPECT OF

M iI

Wc »

citrus fruit crop in Florida placed to information which hns just reached 
the probable yield at 10,000,000 boxes. E. I). Dow, traffic manngcr of the 
These estimates were based on a per- Florida Citrus Exchange, 
centngc increase in yield over that of Mr. Dow is in receipt o f n copy of 
the previous year. The increased report made to the Interstate Coin
acreage wnR not taken into consider mere® Commission by II. G. Wagner, 
ntion nnd nt the close of the packing Examiner for the Commission, who 
season in July, 1920, it wnk learned conducted the hearing held in Tampa 
from nctual count that the various Inst spring when the reasonableness 
railroads of the state hnd shipped out of existing charges for refrierntion 
of thc state 12,495,925 boxes pf'citrus I was attacked by the Floridn Citrus 
fruit. These figures do not take in- Exchange nnd other Florida shippers, 
to consideration the amount of fruit In reviewing the evidence submitted 
consumed within the state, nor the nt the henring in Tnrnpn, Examiner 
nmount shipped out by express. Wagner recommends to tho IntCr-

Estimates on this yenr’s crop place state Commerce Commission that n 
the grapefruit crop nt 75 per cent of reduction of 20 per cent will be made 
last year and the orange cro nt 115 in the cost of ice as a factor in these 
to 120 per cent of last year. I’rac- refrigeration chnrges.

If you do not get your Daily Her- 
KEDUCEI) JCINC, CHARGES |«hi on time phono 481 and it Will bo

forthcoming.-----*
Some relief for Florida fruit nnd — »j — m w !

vegetable shipers in (he matter of 
icing chnrges is promised, according LEGAL ADVERTISING

IJ4 THE CIRCUIT COURT Or SEMINOLE COUNTY, TLORIDA—IN CHANCERY.
tlieklns Jones, Complainant,

T » .

(Ti.rlr. N. Morrln. »t al.CITATION ’
To Diaries N. Morrln and tli. unknown h#lr*. 

I#ral##s. detls###. aranl##* or other claim
ant. muter lha a.M Cliarlra N. Morrln. anil 
In anr and all oilier pereona or partle. 
cUlmlnc any Interest In and to the follow- 
Inr rteerillesl land .lln .le , lyln* and twin* In 
the County of Seminole and Stale of Flori
da. more partlrularly deecrllwd a. followa. 
fo-wlli
l^t * and l-nt 0 lr-s the Soi|th 23.8 feel of 

• ■Id lot P. o f It look 8. o f Tier 3. of Sanford. 
Florida, .rrordlnr to K. ll. Trafford'a map 
nf Sinfnrd. fW 14l.

If fMffn tlif •worn Hill «»f Pom
plaint filed In IM* c«u»# afftlnat J on , ttiat 
fnn biT# op claim anm# interest In and to 
th# landa h*rrln above dpacrlbed. 1

Tlipfpft'rp jf»n. Ihf aald fliarlea S Morrln 
ar# hereby r*«iulr*«1 fo !#«• and ap|*ar l«oforp 
our aald nrrtilt (Wart at IUp Court Ilona# In 
Panford, riorlda. on ll»e 1 at day of 
t^r. IPSO, and Ihm and fbera make aniwrr

xv the ciaotnr coukt. i evevth judic
ial CIRCUIT. BEMIVOLB COUVTT.

. FLORIDA.—IN CHANCERY.

Mr. Dow figures that this would ilo the Hill of rmnpl.lnt eihlWled »*.ln.t yon.
, , , ,  of her aria#, a P frffr  Pro Confp**o will antlcnlly nil estimates agree on the

grapefruit crop being less than last operate to reduce the present rnte o fi (rr, . ( Âd .11 other t'er̂ "*
season on the s'nme acreage, an,I the’ 517.50 for full tank refrigeration to «  ^Hn\V«,e
orange crop Inung Inrger than last New York to ?G7.5rt. To Boston and hr 1 Vf- 
year on the same acreage. The new Chicago the present rnte of $#5.00 
acreage coming into hearing seems would be reduced to $79.50 on full 
not to have been considered in n*pef- tank icing. Thc rate to New York 
centngc way. .'thus would come flown to ahmit $2.00

In its September estimate the gov- more thnn the old rnte for this ser- 
ernment’s report on citrus fruit

basis while now the per car charge 
no hides any quantity in the load.

Sanford should spend her surplus

r  ••E •

E&V

li

nre
grapefruit. On October first the gov- reduced to about $9.00 in excess of 
eminent report said That prospective the old charge to the various mar- 1 
production showed very little change krts. |
from the month previous. Condition The Examiner’s findings still re- 
of oranges had dropped slightly, but main to be approved and acted upon 
was still very much nltove the aver- by the Interstate Commerce Cnmmis- 
age nt that time, being 91 per cent sion, hut shippers nre hopeful they 
of normal compared with 85 per cent will be accepted. If they nre accept- , 
a year ago. The grapefruit situation -cd, and reduction ordered on basis of 
allowed no change. Condition was.79 the examiner’s report, this will con- 
per cent of normal compared with 87 stitute a very substantial victory’ for 
per cent n year ngo. Floridn shippers.

The Packer's reports from the ticular advantage to vegetable ship- 
mnny shipping points over the stale p« rs as under the old rates refrigera- 
nre must encouraging and show clear- tion was charged on a per package 
iy that the orange crop is a go«id one, 
both in size anil quality. In many 
auctions of the state preparations^ 
have liven made for the handling tif 
crops 50 to 100 per cent larger than 
last season. Increases in nctunl antic
ipated packs have been reported in out nny urging, 
amazing numbers. In ornnges, the t 
anticipated pack hns been shown to< 
be from 20 per cent to 100 per Cent j 
larger than that of last scns'on, while , 
the grapefruit reports show that the 
crop is short from 6 to 20 per ccqj 
and in many cases the nntirlpntcd 
output is plnrcd nt the same ns that , 
of Inst year. ,!•

I-iiat year’s fruit generally ran lit J. 
small sizes. The fruit this year is,' 
showing up normal in most cases. It ^
Is not within the province of The 
Packer man to overestimate yields— (
it is merel yn ense of disposing of 1 -
facts as they come from the growers • w h o t f i ^ i ^  I las S ranviSng^heri6- 
themselves nt thc many shipping fog taite with all its good medicinal
points over the Htate, hence it should qualities. At all druggists, 60 cents,
be said that according to these qe- 
porta thc 13,500,0010 box estimate is 
very conservative, with n strong prob
ability of the; yield going consider
ably over that amount—possibly 1,
000,000 boxes. In any event the crop 
is good.

Growers are now deeply concerned, 
nbout tho expenses in picking, pack- 

< ing, loading.and freight. Wage scales 
vary somewhat over the state, but the 
average scale perhaps is about as

111** tiriktMiwn pirilM  i1rfrn«1*nf.
• j Wllnewi my lurwl ■$»*! fh* of the ••!«!

t*r *»f ttfrvuKh ll# ■!*•»# n*m#t1 ilffendml, nr 
otLerwl*# or# Ii#t#!»j r#»i»iJrr*1 to 1̂  anil of» 
l*#«r |k#for# our u ld  (TrrUlt f^mrl ol tl«# 
PsHirl IIom##. In Sanfor*!. FW*rl«la. on Ilia .lr»1 
ilay or January, A. !». IM1, an«t than and 
tl.#r# mcka anavrr In (Wa Hill of r*»iu|*lalnl 
fllrd aralnat you ftlliarwla#. a l^aorr# |*n» 
(’.mfessn will t# anfarad afralnit all tin 
kiMitan |>artl#a dafrndant

IT la nrdarrd tl*al II.la riltltoa  pnMlah#s|
v ic e ,  anti a b o u t  $2 .75  m o r e  th n n  th e  in it.« s.nfor.i il.r .M , .  n»w«t>.p»r

.  „  . . .  . . .  . - , .  I , , . . .  . ..., In S#t*t|n*»l. ,'onnlr. F Infill., onr» « w^k for
w a s  f o r  13 ,500 ,000  b o x e s ,  o f  w h ich  o ld  rn te  to  B o s to n  n nd ( h ir n g o . The „ „  nnIlr,  c h.rlr* s .  Morrln .mi
to t a l ,  a p p r o x im a t e ly  8 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  b o x e s  c h a r g e  f o r  h a l f  ta n k  r e f r ig e r a t io n ,  i f  ,,n"  ■ lw ,h t  wrrU  “  •”

o r n n g e s  nnd 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  b o x e s  th is  r e d u c t io n  l>e g rn n te tl, w o u ld  h e .
Clrmjf rnnri nn tile lltl* day of K#pl. A. |f. 
1030.

• HKAJ.) K. A. DOrOLARS.
. r iffk  n rfu lt Court. 
Pavrtnot* CtiflDly, Florida

«:ro«tC f! \ IvCOTTKR.
«••?'. |v. r a■ ■ • | •.f i .HtnsrJ fur rt»tn|>!alii*ttt 

______________________________  ft Utr
In II,r < trrult €*• >«irt nf tli# HrYrnfli Judl* al

• l r .  n i l  , , f  S t a t a  " f  l  l . . r | . I s  In an * | f**r
N#»iiIom|# (*i»ttnty. In t'liant'rry.

I'mi'l#* Hank nf Hanford, a rtir|Hiratl<>n. 
ConptilRinli

ft. CITATION
Rarah Frank, at al. •

Dtfandants.
To flarati Frank. Horvort fA lirw  and 8yl- 

tan I». I.airup, M»T Orroa Atrnu#. Itrt*»klyn. 
It w ill Ik? o f  p a r -  ,s>w York, and Voting llat Company, a IN»r 

|«*rat|«m. ‘of Norwalk. C«»nnrrtl«*tit • .
It a|>|>«arlnf l«y affidavit fllr«l In till ar«u»#

• ti a r yon. Sarah Frank I’ lnrtflff l.airua and 
Svltan |» I Minis ar# n*»n rrtld#nla of tli# Sint#
• »f ri'irlda ntul ar# r#a|il#n»a of llrfaikhn- Stai#
of Sr* York that llirrr I* t»#r#«*ii In Hi# 
'‘ tat* of I*l«*r|*tn M r *rrv|«# of a *111*1 -won ui-%n 
ulaiiii itMtihl hind any of ton and that >ot| ar# 
#a»*ti liter M.# itra of 31 >#ar* and It fur
liter appearing from aald affidavit that. Voting 
Mat Company, a rorf*oralloa. la a non-rr«|drnt 
CnrtMirafluB of tha Slat# of Florida and h a

m o n e y  on  m o r e  h o te l a c c o m m o d a t io n s  rr*,*,r,»* ri’n -m tiq  n<t fa atate «.r nnmiy other
. . . . than ih# State of Florida, and that aald Voting

— th e  p e o p le  a r c  c o m in g  h e r e  w it h -  n*«ldenl corporation «»f a State or rounly othtr
list la a realder* ror|Mtratl«Hi. of Connertlnit. 
having It* (dare of lm»lnr«g In Norwalk. Crttp 
her Ural, mu) that there la no pftwott In 'lh e  
State «»f Florida the #rrtIre of a m tpena tf|»- 
t»i» ohoni would hind aald «t»rpt*ralh»n;

T)iereform, you and earh of yon are hereby 
required and orderetl Vo a|i:*ear fo the (•III of 
rxtmplalnt eihltdtrd ayalnat y«»n In tlda rattae 
hot later than Monday, the Oth day of l»eeetnt*r. 

P, aarre Iwlng a rule day nf thla rourt.
t la further ordered that thla nolloe he putv- 

| Halted In tha Sanford llerald. a newspaper puh* 
; Halted In Samlnola County. Florida, oare a week 
. for fi*ur week*.
j WITNESS. B. A. tVuig|aaa, Cler^ of nrcult 
, Court and the «ral thereof on thla S^th day 
of October. A P. 1020.

.“ O n l 
B re

----- -— ■ =  Ht,

i ly  O n e  T h in g  
aks M y  C old ^  ,7

“ T h a t 's  D r. K lnft’^ N e w  D is
covery ,' fo r  F ifty  Y ears 

a  C old j-B renkcr’ ’

T IME-TRIED (or fifty years and 
never more popular than today. 

Nothing but the relief it gives from 
stubborn old colds, and on-rushing 
new ones, grippe and throat-torturing 
coughs could ha^> nude Dr. King's 
New Ducovery tlintandard remedy it 
is today. No harmful drugs.

t a n d c a t ^ h ^

•follows: Spot picking . of grapefruit^ 8«?d every .day. Keep
«*i '>“ » T " 1’* ° r'  '2S.i3nsS51.“

P rom pt/ Won’t Gripe
i s  M S

anges- 12<0>20c ; for budded, 6@ 10c; 
tangerines, 12@ 20c; for packlbg.or
anges, 7c; grapefruit 4c, box making 
2c. Graders will receive not to ex-

i
' .

The Results of Constipation
ore sick headaches, biliousness, sallow 
skin, waste matter in the intestinal 
system. Correct this health-under- 
minidg condition by taking Dr. King’s

(SEAL) . E. A. Pnnelaw ,
r i « k  of rirtmlt Ciitirl, 
Kemlonle Connlf. Florhlt.

(!b >. A. IMV>ttn,
Solicitor »n,l of .Coniucl for (VmpUlti.nt.

’ * ___________ __ ___________ IQZVM. -
S#mlnoi« CounljT. In rii»nctry. . .  . .

I'roplo. (link of' S.nfuril. ■ rorporailon 
rompUlti.nl.
•a. n td lo n

Thoina. s. Iluff, , l  a).
, -  IVfcndanta.

T<> TVouin. S Iluff anil urlfr. Elltahrlli Iluff, 
o f llmnttllla. Nc«c \’/»k , ami Jamoa MrCarron 
nf tho rlly of Nri«» Vofk anil atalr of Sow 
York:

l« appearing hy affM .rtl fIM  In IMa esnao 
lli.t  yon ami oarh of you ar. poo rr.Mrnt. of 
ll o Slalo nf FlorIJa; that yoo. Tlmmaa S. Iluff 
and Elluhotli Ilu ff are roahlonla of llronitillo. 
Now York: that yon. Jamra Mrt’arron aro a 
rooldonl of II* C’lty of S‘ i *  York. Ktat# o f Now 
York: that Ihor* la no porwm In Ihn Stalo of 
Florida tho aorrlro of p anhpoona upon whom 
would Idnd any of yoo, and that yoo arc oarh 
oror the a n  o f 21 yoar*. thor,tun. yoo and 
oarh of yoo aro horoby ord.rod and fo-inlrod 
lo appear to tho hill o f complaint oihlbltod 
acaln.t yon In thla rourt not Uirr than Mon
day, tha 8th day of porombor, A. II. 1020, the 
Mhio twine a rulo day of thla ronrt. “

II la furlhor hrd.rod that thla nollro ho 
puhll.tird In Iho S.nfonl llrrald .  new.paper 
pnMIUied tn Kemlp.de county. Florida, no .'e a 
aeeW for four week,. . I

Wtfne^ I! A. PAPrlaw. Tlerk of Tlrmll 
l e ’ tf .n t  tie re .| thereof .nf Ihlj 27 th d.y 
of lletolwr. A.* |l. 1020. ,
HEAI.

E. A. tkioflau
• Tlerk tit (Irrslt f\>qrt.

Sendnole Cbgnty, Florida.
Coo A. lVCnt!e< *

Sollrllur ami ('ouoaal fur rotnplalnant. »
• - 10 29-.He.

P. W. I7nl»mlnz»r,
11 .

Emily C. Illcbarl. el al.
CITATION.

To Emily C. Dlrbart. Jame* H. Illrhart. Pay- 
Id T. How ley. Ann Rowley, William II. two, 
Francta two. I*»laa flrfcc*. Tlmmaa Hrlrca. 
F. II. C r lc c .  William llnldy and William C. 
Reddy and Charloa W. Kline, aa Bierotor* of 
l^ .t  Will o f William Reddy, roaldonrea no
known: the nnknown heir*, ilotlaroa. rran* 
Ira*. Ucatroa. or olhrr rUlmanU nndor tho 
aald ahoto namo<| partle*. an.1 to any and all 
other partle* or porwma rlaltplnc any Inter- 
o*t In and In Ilia followlnc described land In 
Serdn.de footily, Florida, tow ll:

Rorlnnlnc at tha Rontbeaal corner o f Sor- 
tlon fl. To—nahlp 21. S.mth o f Ranyo 38 Eaat, 
run then re North T8» feel, thence Weal II87.B 
feet, thenro Sontherly SI2 foot, thonra Eeat 
97* S feet tn the point: o f  twylnnlny.

It eppeirln* from a aworn hill o f complaint 
filed In tlda ranM that you hare or claim anme 
Intere.t In and to tho land aboye dearrlbed 
there fore yon. tha aald Emily .Ittrhart, 
Jamo* |l. Illrhart. Patld T. Rowley, Ann 
Rowley, William It. I we. FraneU C. lee . 
Irnil.a (Jrlrce. Tlmmaa flrlyra F. II. flrlcra. 
William Iteddr. and William C. tle.My and 
Cliarle* W. Kline .a Eiertitora of the la .t  
Will o f William Reddy, are hereby reqnlrrd lo 
tw and appear before our .aid Circuit Court, at 
tie Court llmt»e In Hanfobl. Florida, *n the 
t.t d.y o f Iwmnlwr, A. It. 1920. .nd then 
and there make an.wer to the hill o f com
plaint eiliRdted acaln.t yon. *lherwtae a de
cree pro ronfraeo will be entered.

And alt other porwma or partlea rlaltalnr any 
flrht. title or lntrre.1 In and to the property 
heretnateiye doacrtlwd, by. throngh or nndef 
any o f the aboye named partle*. or nlherwlae, 
are hereby rotnlred to be and appear before cmr 
..Id  Circuit Court at the Court ltou.e In San
ford. Florid*, on the 3rd day of January. A. 
It. 1921. and then and there make anawrr ta 
the hilt o f complaint eihlblled again.t .aid 
unknown partle.. other*!.** a decree of pro con- 
feio. will t^ entered.

|t la ordered that thla Police tw published 
In-the Sanford Herald, a newspaper published. 
In* Seminole county. Florida, once a week for 
* week a. aa tn the known [iirtlr* defendant, 
and once a week for twelie weeks aa to the 
nnknown partle* defendant*.

Wltnr*. my hand and the 
rnlt Court on thla 
A. It. 1920.

(HEAI.)
Clerk of Clrctill Court. 

Sendnole County. Florida
nr.itnr.n a . HrCOTTEH,

Solicitor and Counael for rompUlnanl.
S-IJlc

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes.

Notice is hereby given that E. II. 
Rnndnil, Jr., purchaser of Tax Certi
ficate No. 180, dated the 3 rd day of 
July A. D. 1910, hns filed Baid certi. 
Ticnc it* my office nnd hns made np 
plication for tax deed to issue in ac
cordance wih law.

Said certificate embraces tho follow
ing described property situated in 
Sendnole County, Florind to-wit: Wl-2 
of Section 36, Tp. 19 S.R.32.E. 320 
acres more or less, .

The snid land being assessed nt tilt 
date of tho issuance of such certifi
cate in the nnme of Unknown.

Unless said certificate shall be re 
deemed according to lnw, tax deed will 
issue thereon on the 10th day of Nov 
A. D. 1920.

Witness my official signature nm1 
seal this thc 30th dny of September 
A. D. 1920.

.' E. A. Douglass, Clerk, 
Clerk Circuit Court. 

7-fitc. Seminole County, Floridn. 
(Senll By: V. E. Douglass, D. C

uvniiintv. •*
■1 anti Hie '«c|l nf valt) Hr I lie Hlh day '??KM#pt*n»t*er,

* E*‘ A. n ou n  LARS.

In the OrtcuYt-Xauei of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit, in and for Bcmi-

._____ nole-Coontjr, Florida.— _ ■ ' _
In Chancery. ,

ORIGINAL BILL OF COMPLAINT 
E. A. Douglass, in his own right, and 
■ as .Trustee, Complainant, 

v*. .  . ■
J. H. Cowen, ct al, Defendants.

CROSS BILL OF COMPLAINT 
J. H. Cowen, et al, Complainants, 

vs.
E. A. Douglass, et al, Defendants.

CITATION. -
To«. G.“ R. Calhoun, o f Pitkins, Colo

rado; F. A. Hart, of Savannah, 
Georgia, and C. II. Walsh, of Wil- 
mlngton, North Carolina; ,T. 0.

' Gillis, M. J. Gallagher, J. M. Hunt, 
J. F. Mitchell, Louip Paint W i  
James Sawyer, whose places of 
residence arc unknown, and to all 
other persons or parties claiming 
an interest in and to the following 
described land in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to-wit: .
Lots 7 nnd 8, of Block 4, of Tier 4, 

of Sanford. Florida, according to E. 
R. Trafford’a map of Sanford, Flori
da:

It appearing from a sworn, cross 
bill of complaint filed in this cause, 
that you have or claim to have some 
interest in and to the above describ
ed land, therefore, you, G. R. Cal
houn, F. A. Hart and C. H. -Walsh 
nre hereby required t« be nnd appear 
before our said Circuit Court at the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, on 
the 6th day of December, A. D. 1920, 
and then nnd there .make answer to 
the cross bill of complaint, otherwise 
a decree pro confesso will be entered 
against you. .

And you, T. O. Gillis, M. J. Gal
lagher, J. M. Hunt, J. F. Mitchell, 
Louis Paint and James Sawyer are 
hereby required to be and appear be
fore our sitid Circuit Court nt the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, on 
the 3rd dny of January. A. D. 1921, 
npd then and there make answer to 
tho cross bill of compinint, otherwise 
a decree pro confesso will be entered 
ngninst you. And nil other unknown 
pnrUcs or persons claiming nny 
right, title or interest in nnd to the 
•property hcreinnbovc described nrc 
required to be nnd nppcnr before our 
snid Circuit Court nt . the Court' 
House in Sanford, Florida, on the 
7th day o f Februnry, A. D. 1921, nnd 
then and there make answer to the 
cross bill of compinint filed in this 
cause, otherwise a decree pro confes
so will be' entered ngninst nil said 
unknown parties.
. It Is ordered that this notice be 
published in the Snnford Herald, a 
newspaper published in Seminole 
County, Floridn, .once a week for 
/ou r weeks ns to thc defendants 
whoso residences nre known, nnd 
once a week for eight weeks as to.the 
known parties defendant whose plac
es of residence nre unknown, nnd 
once a week for twelve weeks as to 
the unknown parties defendant.

WITNESS my hnnd nnd tho senl of 
the said Circuit Court on this 15th 
dny of October, A. D. 1920.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
. - Clerk of Circuit Court,

Seminole County, Florida. 
GEO. A. DeCOTTES.
THOMAS EMMET WILSON.

Solicitors nnd of Counsel for 
Cross Complainant*.

9-12-tc
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Mabel )H. Keely by her next friend, 
Paul M. Keely, Paul M. Keely her 
husband, and George W. Venable, 
Complalnanta. . 

v*.
Alexander James Miller, et ol, De

fendants. ’ ' ' S ' -
• • ’ CITATION.
To Alexander James Miller, D. Hal

sey Piffard and Charlotte Q. Pif- 
fnrd and the unknown heirs, lega
tees, devisees, grantees or otijer 
claimants under Alexander James 
Miller, D. Halsey Piffard and 
Charlotte 0. Piffard, and the nn
known heirs, legatees, devisees, 
grantees, or other claimants un
der Emma M. Piffard, and to any 
and all other persons or parties 
claiming any interest in and io the 
following described lands situate 
in Seminole county, Florida, mora 
particularly described as follows, 
to-wlt: .
The Northeast quarter of the 

Northwest quarter of the iSouthwest

home s e r v ic e
. RED CROSS

IMPORTANT
FBW PEOPLE HAVE ANY IDEA 

OF LARGE SCOPE OF 
THIS WORK

[uarter; the Southeast quarter o f the

. . . . . . . .  !*t ouari
o f the Northeast quarter o f .the

Starter oi tne Northweat 
_ the Northwest quarter

tN CIRCUIT COURT OF SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA — IN CHANCERY

W T WMirhra.I. ( ‘•■niplalnaot.V.
lifiU fi I i'i«l r! .1 Ik-f-n<lan1a.

CITATION
Tn Cwrr* Fr™t. Aloilr* Fu>«t. (Imrra Frn«t.

Trill!.*. niarl<-« W lillllrr ami w l f r . ---- —
WMttl-r *n.1 William |„ llr..Ha; .ml nlfr.
---------  Hr.illajr; tl.i* utikmmn Lrlr-. l-t*.
Ira., ilatlwa., rr.nlraa. nr olhar rUlmati'* 
umlrr llfiitir  I'mat. Almira L n .l , t!m.*sc 
Fri»t, Trnataa. diarta* Wlillilar ant w|t», 

Wlilltlar, .m l William |» ll.r ila r amt
wlfa. —-----— llraillry. ami to anj anil all

* ntlar |iannin. or parlla* rlalmlnc anr Inlar* 
a.t In anil tn tli# (nllnwlng Jr.i-.rlt *0 l.mla 
■Itiiala- In Najnlonla rtmnljr, I'lorlila.'  mnra 
p.rttrnl.rfr ilaarrlliai) a . fntloiaa. tnirlt: 
Rarlnnltir at' tli# Intrrwatlnn nf th# Fmitli 

tin# nf E#.t Alt.mont# Aarntl# ailtn In# rail- 
rrlr tin# nf Station Slrrai In ) 'r i* f*  AiMIIInn 
to AllanmntP. Krmlnnl# Onilntr. rtorhla, a* i ar 
Plat Aulr raannlail In I’ lal I'mok I. paf# 14: run 
lh#nr# ftaat *13.8 faat to th# Nnrttiaa.t mrnrr 
of 'lo t  1M In a.hl AiMItlno. thrnr# North 413 
faat to th# Korlhra.t mrnar of lo t  132 In 
talil Aililltlnn. Ttianr# Wa«t 8724 ft. to r.at. 
#rlf lln# of rlcht-nf.irajr o f Atlantia Cna.t 
I.In# It.llrnail (al#o bring th# wralrrlf llnr nf 
a.M St.llnn Slraat) thrnr# Soiilhwr»t#rlf ah-ir 
tli# iraitarlr lln# nf >a|i| Station Htru-t 383.4 
ft. thrnr# South K9 ft. to haglnntng, cunlaln* 
Ing 7.39 arr#«.

It api>#irtng from .worn Iltll o f Cnmplilnt 
HIM In thla raUM again.! fun that fon 
hart or rUlin aoin# Inlrrrat In anj to th# 
lanil hrraln aboa# ila*rrtt>M. Th#r»for#. »on. 
th# aalil Rrorg# Fm#t. Almira Froat. CJ»nrg#
Frixt. Trnalr#, Cliarlaa Whlttl»r ami wlf#. ------
Whlttlrr. ami William L. Rra<H#T ami arlf#.
- ■ ■ ItraCIrr, »r» h#r*by r#nnlr#«l l o  I# ami 
apt«»ar before our aalil Clranlt Coull al th# 
Court lion** In RanfuM, FlorMa, iai the lat 
rtag of Nor# tn bar. A. P. 1020, and th#n and 
lh#r* maka anawrr lo tho Rill o f (kmipUInt 
rahlhttml aralnat yon. otharwlac a Perr## Pro 
(Vnfaaan will h* rttlrrM again#! yon. And al) 
ntbrr i-rrrnna rlalmlng an j right,.till# or Intff. 
oat to and to the property hrraln drarrlhad. un
der, by or through tbo abort named defend
ant#, or otkrrlww, aro hereby required to t># 
and appear before our aald Circuit Cmrrt at 
the Court ITnnae In Sanford, Florida., on tho 
(th day of December, A. D. 1920. ami then 
and there make anawrr to tbo ' Rill o f Com
plaint eihlhllM  again.! aald unknown par- 
tire, othrrwlnf a I Were# Pro Cnnfaann wllj be 
rnlrrM again#! aald unknown parti##.

It ta ordrml that thla Citation b« puhll.hM 
In th# Sanford Hrrahl. a nrw.papar puhll.hM 
In S.nfonl. Samlnol* (Ynmty, Florida, ona# a 
w##k for right wrak. aa notice to known de- 
frmlanta, and oqr# a wttk tot. (w ell* work* i 
a# notice to unknown partleo tlafamtanl.

WITNESS my hand and the real of ..M  Clr* 
cult Court on thla 2lth day ol Augugt. A. D.1920. . i ,

(SEAL) • E..A. DOL’OLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court. Seminole Coun

. ty. Stata vt Florida.
(IFOIKir .4. DeCOTTfeU,

Sollrllor and of Counael for Complainant. ,
- .  StRlr

• . I

In the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit, in nnd for Seminole 
County- Florida In Chancery.

J. H. Cowan, et al,:
vs : Citation.

Fred B. Bradley, et al.:
To G. R. Calhoun of Pitkins, Colo

rado, F. A. Hart of Savunnnh, Geor
gia, and C. H. Walsh of Wilmington, 
North Carolina: T. 0. Gillis. N. J.Gnl- 
Ingher, J. M. Hunt, J. F. Mitchell, 
Louis Paint and Jnmcs Snwyer, whose 
places of residence nre unknown, and 
to all parties claiming nn interest in 
nnd to the following described land 
in Seminole County, Florida, to-wit:

Lots 7 nnd 8, of Block 4, of Tier 4 
of Sanford, Florida, according to E. 
R. Traffprds map of Sanford, Flori
da:

It appearing from a sworn Bill of 
Complaint filed in this cause, that 
you have, or claim to have some in
terest in nnd to the nbove described 
land,

Therefore, yqu, G. R. Calhoun, F. A. 
Hart, nnd C. H. Walsh nro hereby re
quired to be nnd appear before our 
snid Circuit Court,nt the Court House 
in Sanford, Florida, on thc 14th dny 
of October A. D. 1920, nnd then nnd 
there mako' answer to the Bill of Com
plaint, otherwise n Decree Pro Con
fesso will bo entered against you. 
And you, T. C. Gillis, N. J. Gallnghei 
J. M. Hunt- J. F. Mitchell, Louis Paint 
nnd James Sawyer, nro hereby re
quired to be and appear before our Baid 
Circuit Court nt tho Court House in 
Sanford, Floridn, on thc 8th dny of 
November, A. D.. 1920, and then nnd 
there mnko answdk to tho Bill of com
pinint, otherwise a Decrey Pro Con
fesso will bo entered against you. 
And all other unknown parties claim
ing any right, title or interest in and 
to the property herein nbove described 
nro hereby required to be and appear 
before our said Circuit Court nt thc 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, on 
tho 3rd dny of Jan. A. D. 1921, nnd 
then and-there answer to.the Bill of 
Complaint filed in this cause, other
wise n Decree Pro Confesso will be 
entered ngninst all said unknown par
ties.

It is ordered that this notico be pub
lished in The Snnford Herald;

Southwest quarter of Section 88, 
Township 19 South of Range 30 East, 
and Logining 30 chains North o f tho 
Southwest corner of Section 86, 
Township 19, South of Range 30 
East, run North 20 chains. East 10 
chains, South 20 chains, West 10 
chains to beginning.

It appearing from tne sworn bill 
of complaint filed in this cause 
against you thnt you have or claim 
some interest in and to the landa 
hereinabove described, therefore, you 
the said Alexander James Miller, D. 
Halsey. Piffard and Charlotte O. Pif
fard arc hereby required to be and 
nppcnr befory our said Circuit Court 
at the Court House in Sanford, Flor
idn, on thc 3rd day o f January, A. 
D. 1921, and then and there make 
nnswer to the kill of comphilnt ex
hibited against you, otherwise a de
cree pro confesso will be entered 
against you. And all other persons 
or pnrtics claiming nny right, title or 
interest In and to the property here
inabove described, under, by or 
through any of the above named de
fendants, or otherwise, pro hereby re
quired tof be and appear before our 
said Circuit Court at the Court Hofise 
in Sanford, Floridn, on the 7th day 
of February, A. D. 1921, nnd then 
and there mnko nnswer to the bill of 
complaint in this cause, otherwise a 
decree pro confesso will be entered 
against all unknown parties defend
ant

It is ordered that this citation bo 
published in the Sanford Hcrqld, a 
newspaper published in Seminole 
County, Florida, once a week for 
eight weeks ns notice to Alexander 
James Miller, D. Halsey Piffnrd and 
Charlotte O; PifMrd, nnd once a week 
for twelve weeks ns notice to the 
unknown parties defendant.

WITNESS my hnnd nnd the seal 
of thc said Circuit Court on this the 
15th day of October, A. D. 1920, 

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS 
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida. 
GEO. A. DcCOTTES,

Solicitor nnd of Counsel for
Complainants. • 9-13t-c

IN THE CIRCUIT COUHT Or SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLOBIDA—IN CHANCERY

r Ynwfll. Complainant, ▼a.
ftrurf* F Jnt.naon. rf al.

liflhed in Tho Sanford Hcrald| nmews- /^N O TK  
paper published in Seminole C o b n t ^ . /
Florida, once a week for four weeks tit In Court of
to tho defendants whose residcnccr 
are known; and once a week for eight 
weeks as to the known parties defend
ant, whose residences are unknown, 
and once a week for twelve weeks as 
to the unknown parties defendant 

Witness my hand and the seal of thc 
said Circuit Court on this 8th day of 
September, A. D. 1920.
(Seal) • E. A. Douglass 

Clerk CJrcult Court. Seminole Coun
ty, Florida. By E. II. Wilson.
George A. DeCottes, Solicitor and of 
Counsel for Complainants. 4-13tc

CITATION.
To Ceorr# F. Jnf;n-on. Wm Al»«and#r llnrti- 

«n.n . Lli|fi|it.lnr o f rkirljla Ia d «I and (Vi|- 
onltallnn Company. LlmltM. a rorpnrallo* 
o f England, lit# Slneklioldrn of Florida 
l-*nd and 4‘nlonltatlon Company IJmllad. a 
liquidated corporation o f Kncland, and to 
the nnknown legate#*, detlaere, and gran
tee#, claiming tiy. throngh or under the 
ahoie naiaed partle*. and to any and all 
other tierwma or partle* whomwwrer, claim
ing any right, title or Interret In and to 
the following de-crlhM land.allnatM lying 
and belnr In the Cnonty of Seminole and 
Stale of Florid. irnre particularly describ
ed .»  follow., to wit-
tot 4. Plonk |.l Tier 2. of Sanford. Flori

da. areordlag to 17 n Trafford'a m .p nf 
Sanford, rinrlda. a. |-cr map thereof duly of 
record and ta-glnrlng at the Northeast corn
er o f the Infrraectlon of rirat Street and Rand 
Arena#. In the City of Sanford. Florida, m o 
Ihence Eaat 3rt feet, thence North 101 feat 1 
more or leaa tA a point on the South aid# o f  
alley, thtnr# Weal 30 feet, along the Sooth 
Wit# ef aahl alley to Rand aarnne. thence 
Sonlh along Ihe Eaat aide o f aald Rand Are- 
nor, 104 feet, more nr le,a tn Flrel Street, 
th# |«ilnt of Iwglnntng.

It appearing from th#1 aworn hill o f rnro- 
plaint filed In thl# ranee agalnal you and 
yon hare or claim Mime lotereet In and lo th# 
tend, i le - e  dc-crllw.! (I erefnr# e» -  t the ..Id  
Cro E John**!, .nd tt>» aalil William Al#a- 
, ndrf Pilch,n, n 1 hpiMafor. nf 111# Flnrl-
d» IjiA i and Colonlanflnn Company. Limited, a 
corporation of England. In liquidation, are 
‘ ereltr required to le  and appear tefnre our 
•aid Circuit Court, at the Court Hnnae In San
ford. Florida. •*! Ih# let day nf |t#c#mh#r. A. 
It. 1920. and .then and there make anawrar to 
(lie Dili bf Complaint eihlhllM  against yon In 
thl* eanac. Otherwise, a fleer## pro ronfraeo 
will be entered. " •

And’ to all persona or partlea claiming any 
right, title er rhfere.t In and to the property'
1 errtnatnre dewrrlhrd nmW, by or ' through 
Itie . lo r e  namM defendants, nr olherwlae. are 
hereby reqnlrM to be and appear before oar 
..Id  Ctrcnit Court at il,e Court lions# In San
ford. Florida, on Ih# 3rd day o f January, A. D. 
1921. and then and there make,anawrr to the 
Rill o f Complaint HIM ag.lnlt yon In thla 
c ia w . othfrwlae a deer## pro rreiferao will 
he enirred against all nnknown turtles de
fendant. • • .

It ta ordered that thla Cltgtlon he puhllahM 
In ttie Sanford llrrald. a newspaper published 
In Seminole Ciwtnly. Florid^, once 
a week tor elghj week- aa notice to 
fleorrc E. Johnson ami William Aletander 
Rnehanana. I Iqnldator. o f the Florida Land 
and Onlontaallon Company, LlmltM. a corpor
ation of Enrland. an j once a week for twalae 
week» aa notice to the unknown partle# de
fendant. . v

Witness my hand and the *e*l o f  th* aald
Circuit Court to  ltd. 13th day of September, 
A. D. 1920.
* (SEAL) n. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court. 
Sentlnol# County, Florida. 

CEORflE A. PeCOTTi:.*.
Solicitor ami Counsel for Complalaauf.

, , o-iste

NOTICE TO CKEpITORS

the County Judge, Semi* 
nole County; State of Florida - 

In re Estate of 
EDWARD B. WARMAN.
To all Creditors# Legatees, Distribu

tees and all Persona having Claims 
or Demands against said Estate:, 
You, and each of you, are hereby 

notified and required to present any 
.................................. hichclaims and demands you, or

Love at first sight may be a good 
idea, if you have a few days at the
beach.

cither of yog, may have against the 
estate of Edward B. Warman, deceas
ed, into of Seminoio County, Florida, 
to the undersigned administrator of 
said estate, within two years from 
the date hereof.

Dated October 7th, A. D. 1920. * • 
WILLIAM E. WARMAN,

8 9tc Administrator- • |
. . .xj

. - .  *

s .

■ • •
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After thc signing o f the Armistice 
,rar work relative to the care and 
comfort of the soldiers in tho trench
es and on tho battlefield-practically 
cessed. But the Home Service sec
tion of thc American Red Cross is 
itill actively engaged in serving the 
loldler* who are now in camps, hos
pitals and vocational schools. Even 
those who have returned to civilian 
life have found an ever-ready friend 
In the’ Home Service Society who has 
rendered and is still rendering a 
valuable service in helping them se
cure bonuses,—back travel pay, be
lated allotments, filing compensation 
claims and countless other services, 
even to writing hundreds of lettors 
for those who are unable to write for 
themselves. Although the correspond
ence regarding allotments, compensa
tion, insurance, vocational training, 
etc., decreases as the monthlflfc^by 
the Home Service Society is still act- 

1 log ts a medium of communication 
between the soldier and the army and 
nary. * ’ •

There are cases on file in the Home 
Service office showing that many 
claims aro yet to bet settled.

Within the year that thc Home Ser
vice society has. bcen_.adiYeljL_.cn- 
gaged in thla work there have W n  
put on file over ICO cases. Most of 
the applicants aro soldiers; the help 
extended them embraces a wide range 
of service from getting a belated al
lotment to help in securing remun
erative employment Out of a war
time organization there has develop
ed a well lnunched peace program, 
which if carried out in full would 
mean much for thc betterment of tho 
country, in addition to Home Ser
vice wc would hnvc a public health 
worker and child welfare activities.

After the roll coll in 1919 the of
ficers of the Seminole County Chap- 

| ter, A. H. C. finding thnt the result
ing finances were not sufficient to 

1 carry out the full program decldetf 
thnt the chapter hnd best confine its 

I efforts tn finishing up tho war-work, 
and co-operate with the churches, 
chilis, city nnd County in family re
lief work. Within the year thnt the 
Home Service Society hns been en- 

Igagrd in this work there have been 
lmnriy cases put on file. The work 
Jxmong thpso consists in assisting the 
poor and destitute over hard places, 
riving them a. helping hnnd just nt 

I the time they need it most, thereby 
enabling them to overcome present 
difficulties nnd in time become sclf- 
supporting. Clothing and board was J given an expectant molher who was 
forsaken by her husband nt the time 

| she needed him most. Other ihothers 
have Uen given layotts and clothing 
for themselves. Another family in 
time „f sickness and distress was giv
en financial aid.

Luring the flu epidemic medical 
I care Anti nurses were furnished sever
al families who were unnhlc to pro-

| cure them.
p . K°wpitnl treatment hns been pro- 
'idcd for two unfortunate patients.

A poor, deserving widow nnd her 
I six children have, through tho efforts 
r f ,h'' "'"'"nil’s Club nnd the Homo 
I * rj-\ ii c Society, been provided with 
auch needed bedding, clothing nnd 

| financial nid.
The Home Service hns nlso been 

nitnimcntal in procuring for a poor 
widow financial aid from distant, rel- 

I* ives, who hnd heretofore done noth- 
|,n* *nr *lrr< Although good servicb 

been rendered nnd much good nc- 
cnmpliahed in a small way much more 
Uficient service could b egiven if 

c -Society had some means of trans- 
portalion, qb no visits enn be made in 
, . c digtfkta except through

c kindness of friends, and although 
. ^avo cheerfully responded with 
-  cnra‘ every thoughtful person 
1 fee the imposition this is on tho 

'rtends nnd the draw-back such an ar- 
|*ngcment la to the work. Let us 
°pe that after the roll call the sec- 
f will bo provided with ample 
an<Jx with which'to carry on the 

Wor* as it should be.

SPECULATION AS TO s 
FLORIDA APPOINTMENTS

UNDER NFW RULE

Republicans of the State Will Come 
. In For Some Fat Jobs to 

Be Handed Out

When it was freely predicted that 
thc Republicans would win in tho na
tional election weeks ngo speculation 
began as to how' patronage would be 
distributed in Floridn, as well as 
other states, there being several fat 
federal offices to be apportioned 
among those who preserve their par
ty loyalty In the hope thnt some day 
they will receive ■ one • of the plums 
that drop.

George Beean, o f Tampa, will split 
the pie this time without the inter
ference of Joe Lee, deceased. Mr. 
'Bean Is national commiteeman from 
Florida, and has been chairman of 
the national campaign bureau of Re
publican activities among traveling 
men. If Mr. Bean isn’t given a job 
In Washington, or In some federal 
department, ha will, undoubtedly .suc
ceed J. F. C. Griggs as collector of 
customs. The pbsltlon pays $6,000 
per year1 with traveling- expenses lib
erally allowed. t

Judge John M. Cheney, of Orlando, 
would come in for a fat appointment 
If ho wanta It, but probably will not 
accept one. The next man in re
publican ranks entitled to appoint
ment is George Gay o f Palatka and 
the office which is next to that of 
collector of customs is collector of in
ternal revenue. Mr. Gay will, In all 
probability, be given this appoint
ment if he wishes i t — Palatka ‘News.

Prominent Women 
At Womans' Club

TO ATTEND RECIPROCITY DAY 
MEETING OF WOMAN’S CLUB 
’ OF SANFORD '

* J

• (rrom FrM ij'a D*ll7 )
, . Club Calendar 

Tuesday, Nor. 9— Social Depart
ment, Bridge, Mrs. Hal Wight, hos
tess.

Wednesday, Nov. 10.—Literature 
and Music program, Oldest City apd 
Fortress of U. S . Mrs. Geo. Cham
berlain. *

Violin Solo, Mrs. C.’ J. Marshall. 
Early History^* New Smyrna, 

Mrs. C. Boyco Bell.
Piano Solo, Miss Helen Terwilli- 

gcr.

Kinds
Have

Safety

GENLrA’'Nfeffi«r rs-ffNk v
HUNDRED YJEARS OLD

Sam Whitney was born Dee. 11, 
1820, at thc old ^Stevens place in 
Johnson ifounty, N. Car., near thc old 
Mitchell depot. *
• When 8 years o f age his mother 
took him to the old Holder place, 
where he stayed until he was 12 years 
old.'

At this time Mr. Holder gave him 
to Mr. Everett Whitney, who used 
him some time ns< n nurse boy. He 
stayed for years with Mr. Whitney. 
When a grown man Mr. Whitney 
loaned him a horse, bridle and sad
dle and let him go to see his mother 
whom he had not seen for years. He 
tied his horse at the yard gate, and 
on going in, was attacked by a bull 
dog. Luckily he was saved from in
jury by tho dog getting his shoe in 
his mouth. Old Auntie ran out and 
with help got*the dog away and ask
ed, “ Who are you.”  Snm replied, 
“ Don’t you know me? I used to be
long here. I nni Nancy’s boy.’’ Nan
cy wns called hUt at first did not 
know her own boy. Sam soon proved 
himself, nnd then.there wns n time of 
weeping for joy. After a visit of 
three days he returned to the Whit
ney home, where Inter he married 
nnd remnined until the war times. 
After the war he wortt back and stay
ed with his parents till his fnther 
died. He then bought his mother a 
good home at Selma, N. C., nnd then 
left on his preaching trips.

At thc time of his father’s death 
he nsked God to let Rim live to be 
100 years old. ..

Snm has.traveled nbout preaching 
in Alabama nnd Georgia for nearly 
50 years nnd came to Florida nbout 
13 years ngo, nnd homesteaded’ at 
Kolokee, Seminole county, Fin.

He hns been celebrating his birth
days each year for a number of 
years nnd is mnking plnns this year 
for a big time the 11th of December 
when he will be 100 years of age. He 
is asking his friends both white nnd 
colored to come to his home with 
well filled baskets, for a picnic re
union. . / • .

WILL OPEN MONTEZUMA HOTEL

»’ IPE ORGAN RECITAL

.| The Presbyterian church of this 
J lakes great pleasure In announc- 

I n£ the pipc Organ Recital to be glv- 
r® the church on Tuesday njght, 
«o»*mber ICth. The recital will be 

by Miss Bertha M- Foster, of 
An Jnck80nvil,c School of Musical 
, ” . an,J being an Artist of rare abil- 

] _  '. mu*jc_ lovers of Sanford aro 
I . lgr‘l n treat. The recital Is ab- 
L  to the pgblV: nnd all
1 *° who wish to’ attend are Invited 
■on C, r  cor,y »n«i secure a good seat 
r  th® nlght of tho recital. Remom-
Ii dote, Tuesday night, Novetn- 
|‘, r 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McLendon, of 
Winter Haven, hnve arrived in tho 
city nnd arc guests of thc Montezuma. 
Mr. and Mrs. McLendon will take 
charge o f thc Montezuma Hotel as 
soon ns thc hop'se can be put in shape 
and all the furnishings installed. Mr. 
McLendon is an experienced hotel 
man and intends to mako thc Monte
zuma one of. the most popular resorts 
in this part of the slate. Tho hotel 
has recently been put in first class 
shape and has forty rooms or more 
with bath and is onq o f the most up- 
to-date hotels In Florida. K. R. Mur
rell, the owner has leased the hotel to 
the McLendon’s for -ihe season and 
they will open In a few days for the 
winter season.

OVERPRODUCTION
BRINGS GAS DOWN

IN GREAT BRITAIN

(By  Tka AaaeclataS Freaa.)
-W ASHINGTON, Nov. 9.'—"Over 
•production" In the United States is 
the reason nsigned. today by the 
British oil companies for unexpected 
reduction in the price o f gasoline in 
Grdat Britain.

Reciprocity Day • 
Reciprocity day with the Woman's 

Club on Wednesday afternoon was 
one of those delightful eventa in the 
annals a club that mark the red 
letter- days on the calendar long to 
be remembered. Twenty-five mem
bers from Orange City and fifteen 
respectively from Oviedo and De
Land clubs, together with a large per
centage o f the local membership 
formed a gracious gathering of cul
tured women assembled to present 
nnd enjoy the charming program 
which wns rendered' by members of 
the visiting clubs with tho exception 
of Mrs. Galloway’s report on thc 
Biennial, which convened in June at 
Dcs Moines.

In behalf of thc home Club, Mrs. 
W. L. Morgan, cordinlly welcomed the 
guests, nssuring them of the plcns- 
ure it gave their hostesses to have 
them with us on this occasion. ’

Each number given was received 
with long and appreciative applause. 
Mrs. T. L. Lingo, of Oviedo, opened 
the program with n delightful inter
pretation of Beethoven’s Sonata (A l
legretto movement) and was follow
ed by Mrs. W / J. Carpenter of Pitts
burg, who represented the literary- 
department of the Dcl-and Womnrj's 
Club, presenting a wonderfully fine 
paper on “ Americanization” based on 
"Amcfica Among the Notions,", the 
product of the gifted author, Dr. H. 
II. Powers.

A novel and altogether enjoyable 
number was the contribution of the 
Thomsons’ of Orange City who nre 
real artists in entertaining. Their 
medley included n selection from 
“ Mnrthn,’’ cleverly rendered on the 
concertina; vocal solos, “ Just Hold 
My Hands" nnd '‘Love's Lullaby” by 
Mrs. Thomson; “ In These HartJ 
Times," 'Mr. Thompson, nnd nn old 
song thnfi always pleases, sung in 
duett, “ Annie Laurie."

Mrs. Gnllowny, who ns one of the 
officinl delegates of the Florida Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, to tho bi
ennial, presented a report thnt wns n 
brilliant resume of some o f the most 
interesting events of thnt splendid 
meeting.

The second number for the Oviedo 
Club wns given by Mrs. C. S. Lee, n 
charming vocal solo, "O Leave Me 
lightfully rendered, shrdlu shrdluun 
Not Dear Heart" (Binghnm), de
lightfully rendered. An instrument
al selection which greatly plenSod 
wns the trio from the Orange City 
orchestra, fentured by Mrs. Lois 
Ix-nvitt nnd the Misses Ruth nnd 
Ethel Allen. Their number wns Twi
light Dreams.

Another 'pirnsing number wns the 
Offering nf Miss Lillinn Wells anti 
Miss Katherine Pnrkcr, of Del^ind, 
in a vocal duett ontitled the “Swnl- 
low.” The/ were accompanied by 
Mrs. Laura Wheaton Ackley. Miss 
Parker’s Indian song, “ Waters o f 
Minnotnuwan" to‘ thc violin obligato 
of Miss Virginin Johnson, wns charm
ing. . • • •

Thc wonderfully pleasing program 
wns concluded by Mrs. A. B. HVhit- 
mnn, o f Orlando, sectional vice-presi
dent of tho Ploridtf Federation of 
Woman’s Clubs, tho keynote of whose 
informal talk wns "Education." Mrs. 
Whitman is n graceful speaker and is 
always an inspiration.

Immediately after thc program, re
freshments were served by Mrs. B 
A. Howard and her assistants anc 
an hot|r o f social co-mingling of visi
tors and home folks was one of the 
happy features of reciprocity day.

The club rooms had been simply 
decorated vflth bamboo and bowls of 
fall flowers, red roses, tbe club flow 
er and gorgeous vnssen fo f  yellow 
blossojns and purple water hyacinths.

you every paused to consider the safety o f the bank 
where you deposit your money? ' • . •

Tne first consideration is the capital, which should l̂ e 
ample to meet the requirements o f the community the bank 
is to serve. * 4 *

* The next question to consider is the officers in charge. 
They should be men of experience, high character and success
ful. Without men o f ability no institution can succeed.
■ jP)en there is the question o f confidence. The4 public 

should have confidence in the officers and in the bank. v  : 
These three principles determine the success o f a bank.

. adopted these principles in the outset o f our career 
and we expect to live up to this high standard and increase 
our usefulness to the community as the years* go by.

We Offer You: ' * •
* • *

1ST: LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE. .

2ND: TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE— MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX
. PERIENCE. . . t •

3RD: THE CONFIDENCE OF TnE PUBLIC, WHICn IS PROVEN BY •
THE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS. . .

4TH: PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR BY TIIE 
STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS BACH YEAR 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM

. PANY AND TWO SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED TO TIIE
, STATE COMPTROLLER BY TIIE CASHIER. GIVING THE

‘ HANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL, ALL OF WltlOI INSURES 
REGULAR, SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF 

, THE BANK.

5TH: TIIE ADVICE OF A COMPETENT BOARD-OF DIRECTORS,
’ . WHO MEET WITH TIIE OFFICERS REGULARLY EACH

.MONTI! AND ADVISE THEM AS TO TIIE OPERATION OF 
TOE BANK. , ¥  .

6TH: INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR,
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN BANKS .
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL THE OTOER USUAL SAFEGUARDS. ’

X THESE ARE REASONS WnY YOU SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITO
V  US, AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO BANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN-
J  DU CEMENTS.

| PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
£  . . WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS '
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ON SALE TOR A 
SHORT TIME

We*. alotUail sad ar. artM Mad |H 
oss. far trial. t r u "
n*»o nrcien c*  ashton r a m v nB etjl *  nirrwrw. lire Tart

Rock Lime in barrels 

. Hydrate Lime in sacks 

Nursery Stakes 
Pine Lath

. Phone 36 tor Prices

Chase & Company

■

f j /
- •

TRY A  HERALD W ANT AD

Office Buppliea At the Herald.
• * '

A Lady In Chicago Telegraph* for 
Rat-Snap '

Read Mra. Phillip's wire: “ Youell'a 
Exterminator Co., Westfield, N. J. 
Rush $3 worth of RAT-SNAP." Lat
er rec’d following letter: RAT-SNAP 
arrived. It rid our house of rata in 
no time. Jaut moved here from .Pa., 
jfcrherc I used RAT-SNAP with grant 
results.’ ’ Three sizes, 36c, 65c, $1.25.
Sold and guaranteed' by Ball Tlard- 
wsre Company.

■ ■ * -

c lThe Carter Lumber Co.
Si S £ [ I s now ready to serve the trade in this part of 

# utV* f Florida in everything in - • ' -

Rough and Dressed Lumber and 
Builders’ Supplies

LUMBER {PRICES ARE; LOWER and this is the time 
to build the home that you have been wanting so long

. See us for Prices on Materials o f AIL
Kinds in Building Supplies • •

. 'S ®

Lumber Company
.Cor. Laurel Avenue and -Commercial Street, Sanford
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IH E  HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
(iMorpontrd.)

S U B S C B I F T I O K  P R I C E  I N  A D V A N C E .
ONE YEAR.........- .......................$ 2.50
SIX MONTHS............................... 1.23
THREE MONTIIHS......;•................. 73
XaUrvd u  B*c«cd CIim  Mill M itttr Aofuit tt.  
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Stand by your home merchants nnd 
you will nlways hnve a good town. 
There ia nothing coming back from 
your dollar spent elsewhere.

tain price you get o bill for the war 
tax until we are sick and tired and 
sore about the war tax nnd if the Re
publican party will oliniinntc this 
war tax when*they go into office it 
will make Republicans out o f many 
people even in the “ solid South." ft 
is such plcnyunish pickings that 
changds people from loyal patriotic 
citizens to Bolsheviks: Utellum. 

------------o-------------
ALTO LAMP SITES

This city has been contemplating 
two nnto camp sites for some time. 
The one on Sanford Heights is only 
a temporary affair and has already 
been condemned by the inhabitants ns 
being unsnnitary nnd too close to the 
residence section of the city. The 
city commissioners and the Board of 
Trado should get together on some 
proposition and make a regular city 
ennip somewhere within a mile or 
l\vo of Ihe city where the campers 
would not bother nnyone and where

WHAT MR. HARDINC WILL DO. THOUGHTS OF ARMISTICE DAY.

Now that we are to have four 
years o f ' Republican administration, 
many are wondering just what Re- 
publicnn-elect Harding nnd his Re
publican house will do*. That they 
are up against a stiff proposition is 
aparent to everyone and if they car
ry out their set program they will . people. New times arc ushered

15 .

------------ o-------------
After a careful summing up of j th,.y would have renl sanitary condl- 

all the states In the union and hav- tions. Other’ cities arc having their

P-TM#wv?

■r^l

Ing heart! from Ft. .Christmas we 
have come to „tho conclusion! that 
Harding has won' the late election.

This- is real lettuce weather nnd

rj. ■

the growers should lie making mon
ey in n few weeks. .Now is the time 
for the merchants to be talking 
about prices through the Daily nnd 
Weekly Heratd. Keep old prosperity 
at home by keeping the people trad
ing nt .home.

------------n-------------
The American Legion o f Seminole stances o f money left in Orlando by 

.county is the niftiest bunch of boys campers, of genuine investments

troubles over camp sites as the fol
lowing from Oic Orlando Sentinel 
would indicate:

At the Board of Trade meeting 
yesterday *J. Adrian Epplng forceful
ly advanced many sound reasons why 
Orlando should hoc n high clnss, per
manent camping grounds for tourists, 
and Secretary Cox equally produced 
ns many reasons why Orlando should 
abandon the make-believe camping 

. grounds on the east shore of Lake 
; Ivnnhoc. Mr. Epping cited many in-

thnt you will find anywhere. .They 
are full of pep nnd they are taking a 
trrent big lead in all public move
ments. They put on the election re
turns in great shape the other night 
and it does we old codgers good to 
see these boys with the renl stuff in

which those campers hae made, and 
estimated that Orlando merchants 
would receive a 200 per cent benefit 
and additional business from every 
doilnr they spend in equipping a suit
able place for the campers nnd mo
toring pnrtips. Other cities in Fiori-

them. Their big Armistice Day cole- Sin nre awakening to th<* fact that 
brat ion will be another good one.

.Help out these l*oya who are the 
greatest heroes that ever walked the 
earth. They are your hoys and our 
boys nnd the greatest hoys ever, God 
bless their rough) neck) hides and 
bard boiled souls.

------------o------------
Daytoni^ voted for Harding be

cause he visits there in the winter.

ramping grounds pay, and pay big 
returns. These cities are going 
ahead with the grounds and giving 
tin- campers sanitary environments 
and adequate quarters where they 
may live and enjoy to the fullest the 
mild Florida winters. Ultimately a 
large per rent of these campers be
come investors, many of them are 
well-to-do people who prefer to mo-

This is a much belter reason than , t°r ami pitch their tents on Mother 
most people hurl in voting for him , Karth. This problem bus been ngitat- 
and displays ns much sense showing *‘d long enough. If Orlnndo is going 
conclusively that people studied the , to Hike- care of the campers, do it 
important issues of the camaign and nr,d it right, or quit. Why start 
after a careful study of the League ■ something, talk about it, nnd then
of Nations and other unimportant 
items voted for Harding thus mak
ing a landslide for the intelligent 
voters of the United States—and we 
are happy to say that we nre ignor
amuses down here in Sanford. St. 
Petersburg was right there also nnd 
voted for Harding with the thought 
that perhaps he would some day hon
or that town with his presence. And 
then Orlnndo wanted him there and 
one precinct in Orlnndo voted for 
him Maybe after we get our mil
lion dollar hotel ready Sanford will 
"Ive him the hotel vote.

------------o------------
* TW AS EVER THUS

The foreign papers, English nnd 
French, favor Harding according to 
press dispatches. ’Twas ever thus, 
President Wilson going over to help 
the foreign countries gets the blame 
for trying to foist his opinions on 
them and now that the Democratic 
party—tin* sponsors of tile League of 
Nations—is defeated, tin* foreigners 
who we tried to help are ng

pursue a do nothing policy? Tran
sients cannot be accommodated in 
Florida this year. That is a certain
ty. Therefore resort must lie made 
to take care of ns many people as 
possible by giving them camping 
grounds. Contemplate the manner 
in which St. Petersburg has handled 
the situation. Support of a camping 
site will mean large, additional rev
enue for the grocers, real estate men, 
automqbile dealers, dry goods houses 
and other lines of business. The 
question is in the hands of the Board 
of Trade rmmuiltcc which lias been 
requested to procure full details, fi
nancial pledges, and then place the 
matter before the Board before finnl 
contracts -are awarded.

------------ o------------
V SENSIBLE PROGRAM

have more trouble than any admin
istration has ever had without any 
exception** The following from a 
Washington despatch gives an in
sight into the future policies of the 
Republican administration:

The first important step of the 
new administration, party . leaders 
here believe, will be the calling of a 
special session of congress to con
sider the following questions:

(1) The passage o f a resolution 
declaring the war with Gcrtnnny at 
an end, furnishing the bnsia for a 
proclamation of peace by the presi
dent. j •.

(2) The repeal of nil war legis
lation not automatically ended by 
the proclamation of peaco.

(3) The drafting of n new reve
nue bill in harmony with Republican 
theories of taxation, removing many 
taxes now placed upon busnlcss and 
industry.

(4) A revision of the tariff—up
ward—to supplement the chnngcs in 
the revenue bill and give additional 
“protection" to American industry.

(T>) The passage of n budget bill, 
to make possible a business-like ad
ministration of national finances.

(G) The institution of a congres
sional investigation of the federal 
bureaus nnd departments as the bas
is for legislation to redistribute exe
cutive functions.nnd eliminate dupli
cations o f work, and authority.

(7) Revising of federal trndri 
commission powers in line with Re
publican ideas.

18) A revision <>/ the immigra
tion laws to make admission of im
migrants more difficult.

({») The restoration of free, tolls 
for American ships passing through 
the Panama canal, as a legitimate 
aid to American commerce.

All these matters, which will be 
urged for early action by llnrding ns 
president, must wait, however, for 
action by congress before they can 
be carried into effect.

| Matters that will be taken up di
rectly by the new president, under 

1 authority of existing law or of juir- 
ty pledges, include:

(1) The opening of negotiations 
for an. ^’Association of Nations" or 
a modification of the league of na
tions, through which peacefuj rela
tionship with the rest of the world 
might he fpstcred.

(2) The abrogation of commercial 
treaties with some 20 nations, as 
provided under the Republican mer
chant marine art, ns an aid to the 
freedom of our merchant shipping, 
unless President Wilson should in 
the meantime give notice of their 
abrogation, which seems unlikely.

(.!) The negotiation of n separ
ate pence with Germany, following 
passage by congress of n pence reso
lution. fc *

------------ o------------
NEWSPRINT HAS ADVANCED 300

TVo years ago on the 11th of No
vember the* Armistice which ended 
the world war went into effect and 
the guns which had cost the lives of 
nearly ten million men censed firing.

Since that day profound changes 
have come over the' world nnd its

in

The decision of the state 
part meat of which Forest

road
Lake

il.

nnd new conditions prevail. The very 
foundation of Government have been 
shaken nnd all human institutions 
have been put ta the test.

Out of war the world wetn into 
speculation, extravagance, .and all 
manner of follies. Now nt 'last the 
world has recovered its senses. The 
smoke of the wnr hns cleared nwny, 
the passions It engendered have cool
ed a little and we begin to see in its 
true perspective the greatest catas
trophe of all time.

It is clear to us how thnt the fright
ful destruction of wnr cannot enrich 
the world. We cannot create wealth 
by destroying It. There were many 
who thought the wnr had ushered in a 
period of unprecedented prosperity. 
We now are undeceived. We realize 
that the world has'lost half its work
ing capital and no alchemy of specu
lation, no legerdemain o f statistics, 
can hide this momentous fact. The 
bubble of speculation hns burst; the 
mania for prodignl spending hns run 
its course.

It took this bitter experience to 
bring the world to its senses. Hu
manity hns just awakened from its 
delirium—a kind of brain fever that 
resulted from the surical operation 
which cut off ten mil lion fnen. There 
never was a surical operation like 
that. Never a fever racd so fiercely 
as the one that seized the writhing 
body of the race nnd swept the whole 
world into folly.

Now the fever is gone and the 
body of humanity is deeply depress
ed. Presently it will begin to gain 
strength. The one thing that will nid 
recuperation and hnaten the recovery 
of strength is the old-fashioned vir
tue of industry, accompanied by an
other, economy.

The government’s propaganda on 
Thrift been me tiresome to the prodi
gals, but now they would lay its 
truth to henrt. They hnve personalty 
proven the fact that there is no sure 
road to wealth, comfort or independ
ence, for an individual or a Nation, 
but by industry ami economy. It is 
significant of n return to sanity that 
the snles of Thrift and Snvings 
Stamps increased -14 per cent in Oe- 
tol>or.

It is a good idea to make Armistice 
Day a milestone which will mark the 
beginning of n new era of Thrift. It 
is that which will restore prosperity 
and make life worth living*

------------ o------------
THE AMERICAN PIE COUNTER

HISTORY REPEATS— SOMETIMES

Under the rules o f the games, ns 
established by historical precedent, 
General Pershing Rhould have been 
nominated nnd elected president this 
year.

All previous wars in which „the 
United States has engaged have fur
nished presidential timber in large 
quantities.

The Revolution supplied George 
Washington from the military side,' 
and three or four other presidents 
who distinguished themselves as 
statesmen of the revolutionary cris
is.

The wnr of 1812 was unpopular in 
some quarters. It was full of dis-

4 .

WOMEN IN RACE -
BY THE SCORES

All over the United States this 
year, excepting some southern dis
tricts, women have .been running for 
office. V

The positions sought include ev
erything from mayor of some small 
town—or dowrv—to United  ̂ States 
senator. Many women aspired to 

•places in state legislatures, or on 
state tickets for such positions as 
secretary o f state and superintendent 
of public instruction. Several women 
already’ hold the.latter position, and 
in numerous cases women ore county 
school superintendents.

Unique, perhaps, was the candi-
to "ouV Tami" fo"ree«’ U Only ooo '<Uc)r. ,of ‘' '“’T” 0 E' ,Allcn' *

lord battle woo w on-thot of Now ' " p“ bl? Clovolond lawyer, for com-
Orlenns-^nnd it was fought a fter, m°"  P C*8C , ,
peace was declared; yet it gave us * W° m*n ?“ ndidnte8 showed as 
Andrew Jackson fqr president. ( much dlycralty aa men in the party

One o four Indian wars gavb u s ! “ cket* ^
William Henry Harrison. | Democratic, Republican, prohibition,

The Mexican whr was openly ^rm er-l.bor .and independ-
posed by the. Whigs. Yet one of the iCn ' . .  ,
heroes of the war was a W h ig - 1 Amon* tHo”c Beck,n* more ,mport- 
Znchnry Taylor of Louisiana—nnd he 
was elected to succeed Polk.

PER LENT

A current
-f ;

report of the govern
ment forest service says that the 

Sanford is t hairnian, to adopt u pol- ' larger newspaper publishers 
icy of undertaking pome definite work country* have been able to ki 
and carrying that work through to'the advance in cost of

.f the] 
l> down | 

their news-

- ;

league nnd all thnt follow it. Per-1Bnce *'» al1 F1(oridn- Heretofore the 
haps the Longue was wrong after all .department hns, in Its anxiety to 
if thnt is the way France nnd Eng- please and to bring ns much tempnr- 
lnnd feel about it nnd we should stay nry benefit ns possible to communit- 
on our own little celery patch nnd k>s scattered nil over the state, spread 
let them fight it out. AnyhoW we its efforts in such n way that it wns 
will never go to war again regnrdless iutpossible to point to any one under-
o f  who calls—nnd we have all made 
up our minds on lhat score.

------------ o------------
imGa y u n is h  p o l ic y .
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It is sure nnd certain thnt many a 
business mnn in the South who wns 
n dyed-in-the-wool Democrat voted 
the Republican ticket because he had 
become good nnd tired of the ptcay- 
unish spirit of the Democratic party 
In collecting the little Lnxes here and 
there on every article that -wns ever 
manufactured or ever thought of be
ing manufactured: When this tax 
was placed ns an additional burden 
on the people on account o f the war 
nothing much was thought about it 
but'when.it was continued long after 
the war and is still being levied and 
the spirit in which it is being collect
ed made the business man and the 

-buyer sore clear through. Just why 
this tax is levied bn articles that are 
u necessity Is more than the average 
man can understand and we never 
win understand It. Right now a man 
comes along and grnlrfi up a mer
chant on something that the merch
ant has never hetrd about and sticks 
him for a tax that is entirely foreign 
to  him. And then every time you 
buy a cold drink, or a pair o f  stock-
(nga or a pair of shoes over a'cer-

• V  ‘

-ainst the completion, is of fur-renching import- ( print to about 200 per cent because
of their ability to contract in largo 
volume. But the mnrket price, ne- 
cordinf* to the bulletin, hns ndvnnccd 
500 per cent since 1915. It is al) this 
price thnt the small publisher is com
pelled to buy his paper stock.

Primarily the reason for the ad
vance in paper is clue to a wood 
shortage. In earlier days the paper 
mills were built In the lumber regions 
and their pulp wood was a sort of by
product of the saw milling industry. 
Rut in most of these regions the saw 
mills hnve finished, und they hnve 
packed up, burned out, or moved 
away for some other reason. But 
the paper mill, cannot piny the pnrt of 
“carpet bagger" quite so easily, nnd 
ns a result the northeastern pnrt of 
the United States hns become large
ly dependent upon Canadian wood, 
-tpruce from Minnesota and Canada, 
for example, is being hauled from 700 
to 1200 miles to Wisconsin pnpor 
mills. In New York state, where 
nearly 50 per cent of our newsprint.

taking carried out to completion. This 
comment is not intended as a reflec
tion on any member of the commis
sion but it is mentioned sipmly ns in
dicating ihe fnct that in trying to, 
plense everybody the department did' 
not succerd in pleasing anybody. Now 
the department has made up its mind 
to adopt the other alternative of 
pnying no heed to the numerous pleas 
for road improvement here nnd there 
any, everywhere throughout the’ state 
but to inaugurate certain work nnd 
then proceed to carry that work thru 
until a finished product can be point
ed to as a sample of what the de
partment can and will do if the peo
ple of Florida will oniy afford the 
ways nnd means. In other words, a 
mile of well-built highway is consid
ered of more value than 100 miles of 
partly built roads scattered In a doz
en counties whose inhabitant^ are 
more dissatisfied over hnlf-finiahcd 
road work thnn’thpy'were befor* nny 
road improvement wns undertaken. 
Every newspaper in Florida will back 
the. department in this program of 
starting something and then carry
ing that something through to abso
lute completion.—SL Augustine Rec
ord. * ,

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc  each.

iir produced, 60 per cent of the pulp 
and paper mills - have absolutely no 
timber suplies of their own. Now 
Hampshire and Maine appear to be 
the only eastern states that still have 
raiV materials for making paper, nnd 
there is n well-grounded suspicion in 
the paper trado thnt the day of prof
iteering in spruce, hemlock, balsam 
nnd poplar la pretty well under1 way.

The big papers, in any event, are 
certainly eating up the little ones, 
and their “ funny, sheet," magazine 
sections amt other irrelevant features 

, add to the tragedy of the proceedings. 
—St. Adgustine Record.

"To the victor belongs the spoils."
This quotation is often used to con

demn or justify the appointive sys
tem of filling ' political offices. It 
all depends on thy Injection and the 

\ viewpoint. To the rabid partisan 
public office is more than often sim
ply a medium (o f exchange wherein 
the fnithful political worker is paid. 
The civil service reformer, on the 
other hand, while recognizing this, 
opposes its continuance. He would 
fill all offices which arc now appoint
ive hv competitive examination.

There is merit in both systems— 
and there is evil. The appointive 
system has proven itself the better 
of the two in those positions which 
require the exercise of judgment nnd 
policy, just as the civil service per- 
hnps "brings a better grade of clerks 
tifcl stenographers to the public ser
vice. The reason for this is simple. 
The character of the administration 
is determined lnrgcly,; not b^ the 
character and worth of the individual 
nt the head, but by the loyalty with 
which his sulKmlinntc executives fol
low* his policy. Loynlty can be judg
ed personally, nlthough it is hard to 
bring it out by civil service rules. An 
individual can be loynl to ono leader, 
where he cannot be to another. Since 
this question of loyalty to principle 
does* not enter into the routine posi
tions, civil service produces greater 
public satisfaction there.

Patronage, particularly the kind 
which denis In small positions, has 
made and unmade many politicians, 
nnd some statesmen. Politicians al
ways sock patronage ns a means to 
control—and statesmen often.use it, 
ns a means at hand, to aid the adop
tion of tha ides the yadvocate. Those 
who oppose the particular klea * in 
question always call this “ bribery" 
— those who favor the idea depreciate 
it ns “ necessity." It hns beciV the 
case in all republics.—Erndcntown

ant offices were:
U. S. Senate: Miss Anne Martin,

Tho Civil War lifted General Grnnl ' ’ ™ cr-|obor' “ I?" R°s<
Into pro.ldenti.1 prominence ond , . v .  D»'
Him two term, olmo.1 without oppo- ' E1U AJ P "0'0’
oitlon. For man, year, moat or ! h > ” ' CuU‘  J ' V « ,h h ,„r , prohibit on, 
candidate* on both aide, were men; Ind'“ “ i U ",h ? bb M" non'
with war record.,. Ilayco. Garfield rr” hl,''ll° n’ ™
and McKinley were all officer, In the I Co" cn™,:, Ml”  ,A“ C0 M- R«b'*>- 
union nrmv ’ I*011' RoPublican. Oklahoma; Mrs. Ms-

Our war with Spain came n c x t ! J  Nebraska;
McKinley wns re-elected ns nn cn- \ IIe,e"  C' 1 tIcr* 
dorsement of the war, and Roosevelt t M,chi* «ni J r. Esther Pohl Lovcjoy,
owed his nomination to the vice presi- , ° " nt’ ° " K° nT; ° r" J??nic. ? haH> 
dency to his war record. Taft was 11'™hibl on, New Jeraey,- MrerNclt.K- 
I if ted into prominence by his s c r v i c c ^ . 0̂  J .^ o cra t , Idaho; Mrs. Lydia 
in connection with the .Spanish wnr W‘ckliff* IIolmes. Louisiana; Mm. 
and as governor of the Philippines,

Shall the world war prove nn ex
ception? It is singular to say the 
lenst that the president-elect, chosen 
by the biggest popular mnjority ever I 
cast, wn sonly lukewarm toward Am
erica's entrance into the great strug
gle. Of all the candidates, so far 
ns we can recall, Roosevelt wns the

Vivian F. Teller, prohibition, Michi- 
gnn; Mrs. Olga S. Von Tellan, farm
er-labor, Michigan; Mrs. Marion C. 
Rhoades, Republican, Michigan.

State offices: Miss Helen Binning, 
Democrat, for secretary of state, 
Rhode Island; Mrs. Fnnny Dixon 
Welch, Democrat, for secretary nf 
state, Connecticut; Mrs. Alice E,

only ope directly connected with the j C,ram' Democrat, for state auditor,
operation of the war.

It is singular, too, that the group of 
senntors who opposed the war, nnd 
throughout the whole contest went as 
far ns they dared go in opposition to 
unr measures, is now in full control

Massachusetts; Mrs. Nellie A. Hay
ward, Democrat, for secretary of 
state, Arizona: Miss Harriet May 
Mills, Democrat, for secretary of 
state, New York; Miss Alfhid Alfson, 
farmer-lnbor, for secretary of state,

of the senate. What do these facts Norlh Dakota'' ? liss Minnic J’ Nic].
signify ?—Lakeland Telegram.

Huy your post cards at tho Herald

son, Democrat, for state superintend
ent of public instruction, North Da
kota; Miss Catherine Durand, Demo
crat, for state treasurer, Michigan.

Journal. .r n

Miami is among the progressive 
cities of Florida that are contemplat
ing establishing commission manager 
form of government. They will all 
come to it before long.

Love at first sight may be a good 
Idea, if yeu have a few days at the 

•beach.

Fall jFertilizing
Fertilizer applied to citrus trees in November Is one of the great

est factors in securing a heavy crop the following season, for it is 
during the seemingly dormant period thnt Incipient fruit buds are 
formed.

In addition'to this, fall fertilizer induces a larger, stronger root 
system which Is of great benefit to the tree in developing growth, hold
ing fruit, and withstanding droughts. Fall fertilization in grent meas
ure prevents ihe usual “off year" following heavy yields.

F or best resu lts , u se  m e -o f  the fo llo w in g  b ra n d s :

SEMINOLE FRUIT MANURE 
3 p. c. Am., 8 p. e. A. I*. A., 5 p. c. I’ot.

WINTER HAVEN SPECIAL 
3 p. e. Am., 6 p. c. A. I*. A., 3 p. c. Pot.
IDEAL FRUIT AND VINE MANURE 
3 P- c. Am., fi p. r. A. P. A., It) p. r. Pot.

R. C. MAXWELL, Manager, Sanford Branch

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZER CO., 

Agricultural Building Jacksonville, Florida

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I S E L L  T H E M  TOO

Am daily listing properties from all sections a ad of Hundry kinds 
and am prepared to meet any circumstance. Can furnish a modest 
home or sstlBfy the person looking for the very best. Hsve smsll 
groves or Itrgq Just as you wish. Nice little celery farms or big 
fine ones that attract on account o f their broad level acres with 
commanding homes.

Wild land to the small inspector or’ the company looking for 
colonization propositions. Lots? Indeed I have in any part o f our 
cityj. If there ia anything in the way of property remember lay 
motto:

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

J. E. SPURLING
“ The Man Who Sellt Dirt Cheap” “

*

■ , *. .. ■
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some thinking as to who are the 
champs.

The second game, played between 
the S. H. S. boys and the Eustis High 
School boys, ended in the defeat of 
the locals, by the score of 31 to 23.

The second game was o'no of the 
roughest mid hardest fought games 
pluyed in Borne time; and the chief 
reason o f the defeat of the locnls 
was the numerous fouls which were 
credited t«J them. They sociped to 
have the game for themselves at the 
end o f tho first half, when Eustis 
was on the little end of a 14 to 5

SANFORD HIGH 
WINS AND LOSES 

AT PARISH HOUSE
(ITora B.tunUr'* Diiljrl

In one of the most exciting and
surprising games ever played at
the Parish House, the S. H. S. girls
decisively defeated the Eustis girls

the overwhelming score o f 40 to
. . .  .  i score, but In the second half, person-5. jn ,he first game of the local has-( n| fouIfl thp RwUl ^  tQ

het b*H season. come right hack and roll the score
The S II. S. "Midgets’* were out- 1 . , , , ., , n , tl Jtj * i f t tip to 31 to *.3. The second half wancU«ed physically, both in weight and flI 8t hn,f  ovci. ^  the S. j ,  g .

i„ height, hut they outclassed their ^  recovcretJ from thc now start
opponents m team, work, speed and whJch thft Eu9tj8 „  nnJ

P *  l V7 »eforn they s ^ ' ^  ^  ” **  '« ° r c d  <>"0 pointpan with a rush and before the sur- agalngt 2l which th Eustia , ,
prised Eustis girls came too, they - - - - - -
were on the short end o f a 12 to 0
acorr, with the first hall! just.begun,
but to cheer them up, thcv S. H. S. 
girls allowed them to score once* lyid 
then they began again, and wjicn tho 
first half wns over the score stood 29 
to 3 in favor o f the S. H. S.

However, in the second half, the 
Eustis girls settled down and played 
just n little harder and faster, with

lected, bringing thc score up to 26 
to 15 for Eustis. In an effort to 
stem the tide, Coach Ogilvic placed 
McLaulin in Stone’s plage, and after 
Lovell) had sprained his ankle, E. 
Henderson took his plnco, the S. II. 
S. took new life nnd gained ,8 points, 
but to no avail and it was over too 
soon.

.Lovell, Moye nnd Musson contrib
uted the best work and were in the*

the result that the S. H. S. only gamc ovcry minuto o f tho time, os
scored 11 po nts aga hb -  or ' U9" pecially Moye, who was by far the 
tin, which mn e t c  ina score o |ocajH beSt j^t, nn<j wj,0 wn8 ^ p ^ t -
5 for the S. H. S. | ed to bring the S. H. S. boys, to the

T h o  surprise of the evening was top-Howcver, Lovell; Musson, Stone, 
t h e  b r i l l i a n t  p n j ng o au< e l nmj i{Pnticrson nll come in
nnd Emma Spencer, the two star ■ for thcir aharo of the ]{mc|{Kht, and
forwanls, f (,r S. 1- • *  lo * °wcl showed that' Coach Ogilvle’s training
that age. and height, have n little to | nn(, ndvic- w„ n^ {n vnjn) for Uloy
do when one wants to really play and | w r e  in thcrc al, the tlmo and „ ut 
1* in the game. These wo girls did up Ramc f ,Rht from the atart. 
the scoring for ~ " "

le^t forward, 19; Baylcss, center, 4; 
Wilt, right guard, 0; Cornell, left 
guard, 0; Barksdale, left guard, 0. 
Total, 31.

Score by Periods
Girls—
Sanford ...........................   29 11—4Q
Eustis ,,------- -------- ■:..........3 2— 5
Boys—
Sanford _________________j.j g 03
E u stis-----------------  5 26—31

Referee, Laing; Scorer, Tillis. Time 
keeper, Cobb., Attendance, 250.

AMERICAN 
LEGION HAS.

BIG MEETING
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING 

CAMPBELL-LOSSJNG 
POST

(Fre/n FrMtj'i Dill,)
Last night’s meeting, held in the 

County Court room, forecasts a day 
thnt will be full of Joy for every one 
on’ the eleventh, for the.members of 
thc local post showed that they were 
backing the affair to the limit.

Thc uniform of thc dny for thc 
Lcgionnarics will consist o f cither 
tho olive-drab wool or khaki, blouses 
being worn, while the nnvy men ore 
asked to wear the customary blues 
with white “ sea going”  caps. All 
ex-service men nro nskdd to don 
their uniforms, appear with us in 
the parndc and to continue thc wear
ing o f the uniform for the remainder 
of the day. *

Announcement will bo made in 
Monday's Herald in regard to tho

thnt all ex-service men be In attend
ance In order that thc new offbeats 
may have the proper support at the 
outset.

\\ ntch thc Daily Herald for more 
dope on Armistice Day.

DKSHfAMLR HEDGE. PLANT 
FOR FLORIDA

half of the points a n  * e t o * L ^ *  ^  folIowB.
Miss Ukc, who scored 28 o f  the 40. g f t n W  Girls

. Miss Spencer contributed the other Easterby< ccnter „  whccleM( run. 
12. Another star pltfor w «  Sarah ^  wntcPj fl; ^  p,Rht forwnrd(
Easterby, who kept tho ball on the . Spencer, IBft forward, 12; Cnr- 
right end of the court and always! Q. wilBOfJf guar<1( 0.

3COrCd b r t llrTr^^rrW W f-nr**Tinrh’d<*;'Vinces 
of meeting nnd tho various chiefs of

was in the right place at the right 
time. Time and time again she start
ed plays which contributed to the 
scnrilig, nnd much credit is due her 
for licr work. Maude Cnrrnway nnd 
Sarah Wheeless were nlso very much
in thc game, especially Miss ^arra-! Thoinns,' center, 0. ”  Totalj' 5 
way, who completely outclassed her
opponent’ in every way.

As a whole, the S. II. S. team is

Jones, gunrd, 0; Wray, guard, 0. To
tal, 40.

E ustis Girls
Rodgers, right forward, 2; Her- 

1 long, left forward, 3; Hux, guard, 0; 
Bellamy', guard, fl; Gardner, center, 0;

Sanford Boys
Stone, center, 2; Musson, left for- 

. .. ward, 0; Moye, right forward, 15;
tl* I barber, left guard, 0; Lovell, right 

gunrd, 0; Henderson, right gunrd, 0; 
McLaulin, center, 0. Total, 23. 

Eustis Boys

results of Inst night's gnmc can be 
counted, nnd under the direction of 
Coarh Ogilvic, they arc going to set 
th«* fans of Central Florida to do Dykes, right forward, 8; Barnes,

Why Pay for Your Home 
and Not Own It?

The table below shows how a thousand 
dollar loan is paid off in eleven years and 
eleven months at the rate o f  $10.00 per 
month.

If you pay rent fo r  eleven years and eleven 
months what will you have to show for  it?

i  1

W h y  pay for your home and not own it?

Payments $ 1 0 .0 0  per month on loan
o f  $ 1 ,0 0 0

End ol Intercat Applied 
on Loin

BiUnc*
Unpaid

$910.00 
876.10 
808.98 

/  737.52 
661.77 
581.48 
496.37
406.15 
310.52
209.15 
101.70 
000.00

A home of your own will always be worth the 
money. We carry a complete line of Lumber 
and Building Material and will appreciate 
your’ orders, whether large or small. Esther 
will have our‘ usual efficient service.

The Hill Lumber Co.
The House o f  Service and Price

PHONE 135
Office and Yard: Third St. and Myrtle Ave.

the rospgctive sections will be noti
fied ns to their formation in column.

We Urgently invite every ex-ser
vice man of the county to join with 
us in thc parade nnd thc festivities 
of the day. Any of tho locnl Leg
ionaries will be glad to furnish nny 
information desired.

Ask the men with the blue nnd 
gold' button.

The Rost feels highly gratified 
with thc success of staging tho elec
tion returns. Thc Post Finnncc Of
ficer, R. W. Dcnnc reports that wc 
elenred $63.00 from the ticket sale 
nnd thc refreshment stand.

A vote of thnnks is extended to 
Mr. Herndon for his kindness in do
nating the use of th« thentre, lights, 
etc. Mr. Herndon has shown his re- 
gnrd for Cnmpbcll-Lossing Post on 
other occasions ns well nnd we arc 
glad of the opportunity to express 
our thanks ns n body.

The Lekmiinries nlso wish to ex
tend a vote of thanks to Mrs. II. R. 
Stevens, Mrs. R. L. Peck, Mrs. J. C. 
Hutchison and Mrs. Harry Ward for 
their untiring efforts in helping to 
make the refreshment stand n suc
cess. Thc making of thc coffee nnd 
the sandwtcheA was so ably caret! for 
thnt it was only necessary for the 
hoys to attend to tho serving and by 
the way, we- Lcgionnarics suggest 
that for a prime cup of sure-enough 
coffee, these Indies nre past masters 
in the art o f concoctipg such a brew.

A vote of thnnks was nlso extend
ed to Ed. Ward for his- suggestion of 
such a money mnking plan ns the 
election returns proved to be.

The regular yenrly election of of
ficers will take place on Thursday, 
December 9th and it is requested

A Tonic 
For Women

"I was hardly able to drag, I 
was so weakened," writes Mrs, 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
"The doclortreated me forabout 
two months, still I didn't get 
any better. I had a large fam
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care o! my Utile ones. I had 
heard of

Cherry Laurel, a wild evergreen 
plant which grow* in our hnrnmocks, 
is a. desirable hedge plant for Flori
da. Yhe seed nro about the Bite of 
the common black cherry nnd are" 
now beginning to ripen. These seed 
may bo gntherod in the latter part 
of November; or December nnd 
should be plnntcd immediately in well 
prepared garden soil. Sow them 
about one inch apafe in 12 to 15-inch 
rows, nnd coyer to a depth of from 
one to two inches. Pack the soil 
over the seed.

The seedlings will come up some
what irregularly in the spring and 
should be. given about the same care 
and cultivation a sn garden crop. 
Be careful to keep down weeds and 
grass, and stir the soil frequently to 
conserve moisture. The plnnts 
should be allowed to grow in the Scd- 
bed until thc December or January 
following planting.

The young plnnts nro transplanted 
from the seed bed to the position 
where the hedge is desired nnd this 
position should be well prepared 
nnd fertilized. Set the plants six 
to eight inches apart nnd severely cut 
back the tops. Careful watering nnd 
cultivation during the spring and 
early summer are necessary."

The plants should be sheared after 
reaching a height of 10 or 12 inches, 
most of the shearing being done at 
the top so ns to cause sprfeading, 
says Professor W. L. Floyd, of tlie 
Florida Agricultural College. nch 
shearing should be a. little higher 
than the preceding one, and when 
the hedge is from 15 to 18 inches in 
height lacral shenrings should be 
mnde.

This plant is quite free from dis
ease and insect attacks. It puts out 
suckers rapidly and, therefore, fills 
in tho space yonr thc ground more 
cbmpletcly tlUin most plnnts used 
for hedges. It is quite hardy nnd, 
if given proper care, will grow to 
good hedge pize In two or three years 
after transplanting.

U J ,
U3S
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BEST FOR HOME SHINES 
SAVE THE LEATHER 

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
PASTES A N D  LIQ U ID S

T in  r . F. PALLET CORPORATIONS LTD.

For Black, Tin, Chi Blood, Duk Brorn> 
aad Whin Shoe*

BUFFALO, N.V.

* -*■> ’ am |

B a l ii . > -

Jns. Watson Hays, "I ’ll Never Forget 
When Father's Hogs Got Cholera."

15 Acre Farm, good location, 5 acres Tiled with flow- 
.ing well, 3 acres with Tile in need of relaying, all 
fenced, no buildings.

PRICE AND TERMS ATTRACTIVE

j .  E; SPURLING, Agt.

-

v

W. R. RIIAN, Prop. n. A. IIA LVERSON,. Mgr.

WALL PAPER CO.
Phono 303 Welakn Block Store No. 7

Dealers In tho Well-Known High Grade SUN PROOF PAINTS 
AND PITCARN AGED VARNISHES, WALL PAPERS, KALSO- 
MINES, BRUSHES and SPENCER KELLOGGS BOILED and 
RAW LINSEED OIL. '

See us before buying your supplies. We can savo you fhoney.

“ Save the Surface and You Save All”

k

"One morning he found 20 hogs 
dead and several sick. He cnllcd in 
the Vet. who nfter dissecting a rat 
caught on the premises, decided that 
the rodents had conveyed germs. 
Since thnt I am never without RAT- 
SNAP. It’s the surest, quickest rat 
destroyer I know.” Three sizes, 35c, 
65c, $1.25. Sold nnd guaranteed by 
Ball Hardware Company,

P a p u d in e
• • • T T S V  J 'T  - •

TP '1A
E IC KLY ftp® \

DEPENDABLE ABJOLUTELY
T O R  H E A D A C H E S

\ 0 ^ iO ^ O * a B o ttlc o r M o fe ' 9
.(

I t ’ s a c in c h  
t o  figure why 
C am els se ll!

jgpykvc 12
*'I decided to try It/*, con

tinues Mrs. Ray . . . nl took 
eight bottles In al l . . .  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have fen 
children and am able to do all. 
my housework and a lot out
doors . . .  I can sure recom
mend CarduL”

Take Canlul today. It may 
be Just what yofl need.'

At all druggists.
I
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You should know w hy Camels 
are so unusual, so refreshing, so 

satisfying. F ir at, quality— aocorid. 
Camels expert blend o f  choice Turkish- 
and choice Domestic tobaccos which 
you'll certainly prefer to either kind 
smoked straight 1

* . • ■- - -

i
Camels blend makes possible that

wonderful mellow mildness—yet all tho
desirable body is there I And, Camels-
never tire your taste I • .

You'll appreciate Camels freedom 
\from any unpleasant cigaretty after* 

taste or imoleasant cigaretty odor b

■in

■'■wm

. s M 9
• ?  ̂ . ' -j. _ _ l_ . _ - . ' l i j  ' j.f

For your own satisfaction compare 
Comola puff b y puff with any o/ga* 
ratio in the world at qny price /  * ‘

vriom. W  •fronts

K J. REYNOLDS
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